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8 Inches Of
Rain Flood
Bronte Area
Downpouts flooded the Bronte

area In Coke County north of San
Angelo and Cleburne southeast of
Fort Worth Wednesday.

Eight to ten Inches of rain fell
in Coke County. About 100 homes
and numerous stores In Bronte
were flooded by 6 to li Inches of
water.

The fire department helped res-
idents from their homes In low
partsof Cleburne after a 4.25 Inch
morning downpour sentwater Into
their homes. A flash flood sent
McAnear Creek out of Its banks
for the first time In a decade. It
is on the western edgeof Cleburne.

Traffic on Highway' 67 through
Cleburne had to be

Water was car headlight deep
at tie highway Intersection at

Laughlin Probed

On Law Book

Sale Proceeding
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN ge Woodrow
Laughlin of Alice testified today
he did not rescind his sale of law
books to Jim Wells County prior
to court action on Indictments In
the transfer.He said he feared It
might be consideredan admission
of guilt.

"I didn't think I was guilty of
anything," Laughlin asserted.

The 79th District Judge took the
stand for the third day In ouster
proceedings against him.

District Judge E. D. Salinas of
Laredo had been called to sit for
Laughlin to act on the Indictments
resulting from the book sale.

Laughlin said Salinas appeared
Jan. 10.

"Did be pass on the motions to
quash the Indictments at that
time:" asked Sen. William Shire-ma- n

of Corpus Christ!, counsel for
attorneys seeking Laughlln'a re
moval.

Laughlin testified the cases had
been re-s- et for 2 p.m. the following
Monday. Monday morning, he said,
be rescinded the law book trans-
action and returned the money to
the county.

"Did you put the money back to
get the indictments dlsmlsshedT"
Sblreman asked.

"No, sir."
Sblreman asked it Laughlin

could have rescinded the trans
action at either the previous De-

cember or November meeting of
the county commissioners court.

"I don't know whether I could
have or not."

"You could have asked them,"
Chlreman insisted.

"Sure."
"But you didn't."
"No, sir."

Cut In Texas
Oil Allowable
Is Ordered

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN (A The Railroad Com-

mission ordered today a 119,691

barrel cut In the Texas crude oil
dally allowable flow for Septem-
ber. It set permissive production
at 3,005,443 barrels per day,

The big slash, first since April,
was set after a statewide prora
tion hearing. Commission Chair
man Ernest Thompson called at
tentlon to what he termed exces
sive stocks of crude, gasoline and
heating oil.

The curtailment will result from
a two-da- y reduction in the num-
ber of statewide producing days.

There will be 19 days of state-
wide flow.

The big East Texas field will
have a alight Increase in average
dally production by remaining on
18 days in the 30 day month of

. September.
Industry witnesses split almost

evenly on whether they wanted
one or two days less production.

Favoring 20 days statewide flow.
which would have been one day
less thin for August, were .

Texaco.Sun and Shell.
Magnolia, Gulf, Humble and

Phillips recommenaea is.
c. II. Perry of Texas Gas Prod

ucts Co. and Harry MeCllntock of
the Tex Harvey gasoline plant re-

ported wells being connected to
their punt as rapiaiy as pouioie
to eliminate flaring of gas in the
KnrtifTV.

Perry aald his company would
be able to handle the gas resulting
from 13 day of oil production in
September. Thompson saia me al-

lowable would have to be based
on fleldwlde ability to Uke care
of the gas produced.

The Pantex Field will remain
on 1? producing days, PIckton on
nine,

The next hearing will be held
tier Sept. 18,

Bronte, a town of 1,000. Minor
flood damage was reported.

Bains were general throughout
the San Angelo area "the near-
est thing to a drought breaker in
three or four yeara," the Standard
Times said. The rains fell over-
night and Wednesdaymorning.

San Angelo had amounts vary-
ing from .80 to ltt Inches.

Tho rain was a boon to grass
and sorghums, even to cotton
which has Just startedopening in
mat area or west Texas.

North in West Texst. lightning
set fire to Eastland'smain water
pumps and put them out of com-
mission. Reserve pumps main-
tained pressure. Eastland bad an
overnight fall of 1.75 Inches.

Nobody was saying the drought
The Big Spring Weather Station.

west of town, reported .02 ipch of
rainfall, while a trace was report-
ed eastof town at the Texaa Elec-
tric Service Co. station.

The federal government widened
drought relief in Texas Wedne-
sday as farmers and ranchers
cheered a forecast that
promised lower temperatures and
moisture. ,

Secretaryof Agriculture Benson
said in Washington 12 more Texas
countieshad been deslenated
brought to 164 the counties under
drought disasterstatus.

The new counties are Tarrant,
Denton, Bosque, Bee, Aransas,
Cooke, Comsl, Coryell, Johnson,
Karnes, San Patricio and Wilson.
This extended the original area to
the east and southeast.

Rains ranged Wednesday from
Fort Worth to Del Rio. Palaclos.
Abilene, Austin and Denton re
ported early morning precipitation,
the Weather Bureau said. Amarlllo
bad heavy fog.

Rainfall up to midnight Tuesday
night included 1.93 Inches at a.

Waco got .43. Abilene .35,
Brownsville .24, Presidio .15. A
crop dusterpilot told the Weather
Bureau that rains in the Ennls area
ranged from 4 to 5 Inches.

Is
WASHINGTON W--The Defense

Department announced today a
preliminary bittle casualty total of
142277 Americans killed, wounded
and missing for the whole Korean
Var.
The tentative total was given in

what the Pentagon said would be
the last regular weekly summary
of battle casualties. It showed a
net decreaseof 17 from last week,
reflecting the addition of 19 killed,
a decrease of 23 missing and a
transfer of 19 wounded to a non-batt- le

classification.
Auditing of casualty figureswill

continue for months, possibly
years, before a final figure can
be reached to tell the full story
of the cost of the Korean conflict
In terms of dead, wounded and
musing.

The revision process will inevi-
tably raise the tentative death toll
of 25,604, as confirmation is ob-
tained on American deaths in en-
emy prison camps. The number
of missing will decrease gradually
as the death toll rises.

BULLETIN
ST. LOUIS, vn Negotiators

for both sfdts reported "defi-
nite progress" today In efforts
to averta e strike by 53,-0- 00

CIO employesof the South-WMte- rn

Bell Telephone Co.,
scheduled to begin tomorrow.

There has been no area an-

nouncementconcerning a strike ot
telephoneworkers here,W. A. Fitz
gerald, president of Local 6101,
said this morning.

However it was generally under-
stood that union employes here
would follow the scheduleas other
workers of Southwestern Bell.

Fitzgerald said workers in Big
Spring are primarily concerned
with a requestfor reclassification.

"We are class 4 now, while Mid
land, Odessaand Snyder are class
3, which means their workers get
more pay. We feel that our classi
fication should be the same as
Midland, Odessa andSnyder, es
pecially since telephonerateshere
are higher than tbey are in the
other three places," Fitzgerald
said.

St Thi Auoclattd Prut
A Tbursdsy dawn strike of 53,000

telephone worker a threatened
Wednesday to snarl communlca-tlon- s

over Texas and five other
states served by SouthwesternBull
Telephone Co,

Franx Lonergam, vice president
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Birthday Suit
Francois Fischer, a three-yiar-o- ld

nudist, ended up In the hands
of the law In Pasadena,Calif.
Francoiswent to the bank without
his pocketbook. In fact, he didn't
even havea pocket or any clothes
to put one In. Embarrassedbank
employes fashioned him sketchy
trunks from a money bag, then
the law took a hand In things.
He was enjoying Ice cream and
soda pop, at the Isw's exptnie,
when his mother, Mrs. Edmund
Fischer, arrived. (AP Wirephoto).

Colorado City's

Annual Rodeo

OpensTonight
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City's 18th annual rodeo is slated
for its first performance tonight,
following a paradeset for 8 pm.
Participating in the parade will
be riding clubs or sheriff's posies
from nearby towns, and hundreds
of local horsemen.

A feature of the parade will be
floats constructed by local civic
and study clubs. The Jaycee-ette-s

will ahow a float with a West Tex-
as Sunflower theme; the 1949 Study
Club will present the "'49 Car-
nival"; and the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club will ex
hibit, "Miss B&PW after 5 p.m."
Other clubs known to be compet-
ing for the $225 in prizes are the
Mitchell CountyPioneers; Beta Sig-

ma Phi; the VFW and the Ham-
mond Lumber Company, accord-
ing to Junior Sadler, assistantpa-

rade marshall. Sadler says, how-
ever, that many clubs are com-
pleting floats underwraps and will
present their entries as a sur--

I'prUe. The Colorado High School
Band, the local National Guard
unit, and t. C. W. Ward of the
Marine Corps unit at San Angelo
will also participate. Pat Bullock
has been named as parade mar-shal- l,

and Wayne McCabe is an
assistant.

Jerry Portwood, movie starlet,
arrived In Colorado City Tuesday,
and Dan and Danny Coates of
Fort Worth, were guests of the

SeeRODEO, Pg. 6, Col. 4

ot the CIO Communications Work-
ers of America, District 6, said
operators and other workera would
strike Thursday at 6 a. m. if no
contract accord is reached.

In Dallas. T. E. Webb. Texas
director of CWA-CI- earlier had
said. "A compromise is always
possible."

Pickets went up around Bell's
main office in Kansas City shortly
after midnight Wednesday morn
ing, 30 hours ahead of schedule.

Union and company officials met
with federal conciliators in St.
Louis in a last-ditc- h effort to avert
the walkout.

Lonergan aald early Wednesday
Use Kansas City pickets indicated
a "premature walkout."

Talka betweenBell and the union
have been on slnbe June 3.

Workers authorized a strike In a
referendum and aald the union
negotiating committee coujd call
a walkout whenever necessary.

Bell employes, 24,000
workers in Texaa with

dial systems in 122 towns and
manually-operate-d exchanges in

7.
A long strike might possibly im-

pair dial system exchanges if
maintenance employes of "Western
Electric went out with the opera
tors ana omce workers.

Ray Acker, division managerot
Southwestern Bell in Dallas, said
"I have beard absolutely nothing
aoout a suite date being set."

TelephoneStrike
SetForThursday

Pro-Sha-h Forces Throw
Out MossadeghIn. Iran
U.N. Denies Red

POW Brutality

ChargesToday
PANMUNJOM Ul The U, W

bluntly denied today Communist
charges that prisoners have been
brutally treated. It told the Reds
the physical condition of repatriat-
ed POW's proved the accusation
was a "distortion of the truth."

The denial was made at a meet-
ing of the POW Repatriation Com-

mission and answered Communist
charges of Friday.

Another 75 Americans were lib-

erated Wednesdaywhile two ships
prepared to sail for home with men
freed earlier by the Reds.

U. N. members of the commis-
sion were said to have planned
to hand the Reds a strong note
again demanding return of all Al-

lied prisoners, but Col. L. C.
Frledcrsdorff, chief Allied dele-
gate, made no mention of It after
the session.

Frledcrsdorff said the Red ac-

cusations of brutality were "In-

tended to discredit the U. N." The
Reds had charged the Allies with
a multitude of inhumane acts
from using toxic gas to. food poi-

soning.
Frledersdorff criticized Commu-

nist Red Cross workers, who were
reported to have been acting aa
propaganda agents for the Reds.

"It is obvious from their actions
that some of them ere attempting
to engage in activities exceeding
the purely hu manltarian mission
with which they are charged,"he
declared. "We have no intention
of permitting them to engage In
such activities ..."In SeouL ROK PresidentSyng
man Rhee urged South Korean re
patriates to "Join us ail when we
drive north in later days."

"I ask you." Rhee declared, "to
be determined to rescue your fel-

low men dally suffering In North
Korea by advancing with faith and
loyalty."

The largest croup of Allied
soldiers yet turned backin one day

450 rode into Panmunjom to
day in open trucks.

And 130 Americans liberated
earlier anxiously awaited the Jour-
ney home aboardthe hospital ahlp
Haven, scheduled to leave Inchon
imbor for JapanThursday. Only
sick and wounded are aboard.

Another 400 able-bodi- Ameri
can repatriatesstart the voyage
home Saturday. They will make
the two-wee-k trip from Inchon to
San Francisco on the troopship
Marine Adder.

Mrs. Rothschild

Also Is Silent
WASHINGTON (JB-- Mrs. Edward

Rothschild refused today to aay
whether she has ever spied for
the Communists or helped her
husband doso.

The husband, a bookbinder in
Government Printing Office
(GPO), was suspended yesterday
after he declined to tell Senate
Investigators whether he was a
Communist or bad stolen secret
documents sent to the GPO for
printing.

As did her husband, the alender,
dark-haire- d Mrs. Rothschild told
the Investlgatlona subcommittee
headed by Sen. McCarthy s)

that to answer questions might In-
criminate ber.

McCarthy said he plana to open
public hearings on another matter,
the alleged leaking of secret mili-
tary information to a Washington
newspsper correspondent.

The Wisconsin senator said be
has had"a complete lack of coop-

eration" from the Pentagon in this
case which, he said, involves leak
age of information which "would
be and, I have no doubt, was" ot
great value to the Russians.

McCarthy didn't name the cor
respondent.

McCarthy, chairman of the Sen
ate's investigations subcommittee.
summoned GPO Personnel Direc
tor S. Preston Hlpsley to a public
hearing In the case of ' bookbinder
Edward Rothschild.
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The Shah and Queen of Iran, shown abovearriving In Rome to
begin a life In exile, may be returning to Tehran. The Shah said
today he would return to his country Immedlstsly If reports of the
.overthrow of the Mostadsgh government prove true.The
Mohammed Reza Pahlevl and his queen, Soraya, 20, fled Tehran
after an esrlitr coup failed. (AP Wirephoto).

To
A. P. Kasch & Sons, Big Spring

construction firm, Tuesday was
awarded contract for enlargement
ot the city's water treatmentplant.

And to finance this and 'Other
Improvements to the water and
sewer systems, the city sold
$650,000 in revenue bonds to a
syndicate which Includes Colum-
bian Securities Corp. and the First
of Texas Company.

Kasch submitted lowest ot 15
bids for adding 4,000,000 gallons
per day to capacity of the plant
and constructing filter basins for
an additional 4,000,000 gallons. The
Kasch bid was $398,625.

Projectspecifications provide for
completion ot the work by May,
1954.

The Columbian syndicate was
awarded the bonds on a bid with
an "effective interest rate" of
3.5393 per cent. Net interest cost
of the $650,000 issue, over a 30--
year period, win be $368,320.

Bidding with Columbian and the

Floyd Mays Sr., Dies
After Long Illness

Dr. Floyd Mays Jr. is in Ylcka--
burg, Miss., where be was called
following the death there of his
father. Floyd Maya Sr. The elder
Mr. Maya died Tuesday following
a long illness.

He was a former president and
general manager ot the Illinois
Central Railroad System.

City commissioners concluded
another "dlscuss-athon- " at 9 p m.
Tuesday by authorizing the filing
of delinquent tax suits against per-
sons who haven't paid taxes on
personal property.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
snowed the commission a stack of
statements for delinquent taxes,
some unpaid since 1931. Com-
missioners ordered the attorney to
file the suits at his discretion. The
suits must be filed prior to Aug.
20 because of a new statute of
limitation which becomeseffective
on that date.

Several thousand dollars in de-
linquent personal property taxes
were represented by the book-siz-e

akeaf of ititements Morrison dis
played. He reported some $500 ot
the back taxes nave been paid
since statements were mailed last
week.

Other matters discussed In the
taaratteacwtomUstoaaaatieowatt

Return

First of Texas Companywere Dltt-- f
mar & Company of San Antonio,
Frldlcy, Hess St Companyof Hous-
ton, and Stern Brothers It Com
pany of Kansas City.

Three other syndicates submit
ted offers with the highest pro
posal listing an effective interest
rate ot 3.C6 per cent.

Contractors from two statessub
mitted tho 15 bids for filter plant
construction. C. II. Harrison Com-
pany's proposal waa about $600
lower than Kasch's tor the 4,000,000
gallon addition, but Kasch was
some $13,000 lower on the alter-
nate providing for the filter ele
ments for treating a total oi
8,000,000 gallons ot water per day.

S. W. Freese, consulting engineer
for the city, recommended accept
ance of the 8,000,ooo-galK-n pro-
posal in view of the "very good"
bid and fact that city water con-
sumption , already has exceeded
7,000,000-gallo-n mark, tor one day.

The 8.000,000 gallon addition,
combined with existing facilities
for treating 1,500,000 gallons, will
enable the city to filter approxi
mately 13,500,000 gallons ot water
per day as tne Plant can saieiy ne
operated 50 per cent In excess of
capacity. Freese said.

Contracts for pumps and other
equipment for the plant went to
Fairbanks-Mors-e and either Aliu
Chalmers or AlllRer-Sca- rs Com
pany. Fairbanks -- Morse", Dallas
submitted best bid ($7,027.50) for
furnishing a backwash pump. A1-l- is

Chalmers, Fort Worth, and
Alllger-Sear- Houston, submitted
almost identical .bids for four otb--

paving, sewer extensions on the
north side, tax exemptions, a re--
quest to purchase city-owne-d land
between Gregg and Lancaster,
and bus service.

W. R. Sparkman. representing
II. B. Zachry Company, paving
contractor, reported on progress
made in the sign-u- p of property
owners. He asked authority to
start work on 22 units, but action
was postponed becsuse ot poten-
tial "skips" in several units.,

Commissioners hesitated to
throw such units out of the pro-
gram and asked that contractor at-
tempt to secure signature ot addi-
tional property owners. The com-
mission established a policy per-
mitting only one skip per
300-fo- block ot paving, with ad-
justments to be considered for
longer blocks.

Units which appeared in danger

8saCITY, Pg.8,Col.

Tax
SuitsAre

RoyalistsWin In
Nine-Ho-ur Fight

LONDON (A Don Schwlnd, As-
sociated Press correspondent in
Iran, said tonight in a broadcast
over the TehranRadio that forces
loyal to the Shah had overthrown
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh
"In nine hours ot bloody street
fighting."

Monitors listening to the Tehran
Radio said Schwlnd preceded his
broadcast with the note that the
story was intended tor The Asso-
ciated PressLondon offlee.

Obviously, Schwlnd was having
difficulty .getting the atory of the
Royalist uprising to the world by
normal press communications
channels.

Schwlnd'a broadcast, aa moni-
tored here, stated:

"Forces loyal to the Shah swept
Mossadegh out of power in nine
hours ot bloody street fighting, By
nightfall at least50 were dead and
hundreds injured. Key points in the
capital are firmly in the hands ot
the Shah's Prime Minister Maj.
Gen. Fazollah Zahedl.

"By 7 p.m. local time (10 a.m.
Texas time) the last point ot re--
alstance in the capital waa at
Mossadegh's homo and the com-
pound surrounding it were in the
bands ot the Zabedi forces.

"Mobs shouting 'Long live the
Shah' swept into Mossadegh's
bouse andeven into the room con
taining the little white bed in which
be received foreign diplomats.

Pro-Sha-h mobs burned at least
eight buildings in the center ot
the city before the demonstrations
crystallized into armed attacks by
loyalist police and troops on key

er pumps. Freese recommended
acceptance of the Allls Chalmers
offer, pending clarification of spec
ifications on one ot the units.

AlMs Chalmers bid on the four
bumps was $15,628 while AUlger--
Scars offered to furnish the equip
ment tor J14.Z3Z. However, adjust
ment ot efficiency ratings made
the bids almost identical. Freese
said. The engineer was to contact
Aiiis cnaimers representatives to
day to clarify specifications which
had been listed In two manners
on the bid.

corporation courtroom wa a
crowded with general contractors,
bond firm and equipment supply
representatives. ' Contractors were
present from Odessa.Big Spring.
aan uemto, waco, Dallas, Hous
ton, Lubbock, and San Antonio and
from Kansas.

Local Firm GetsContract'
EnlargeWaterSystem

Paving,Sewers,
Discussed

SOUGHT.IN ALASKA

KETCHIKAN, Alaska IR-- Wlth a
cold air trail and thousands of
miles to be searched, planes ot
two .nations searchedtoday for a
wealthy family ot four and their
young passenger who vanished
Monday night.

Only negative reportscame yes-
terday aa, one after another, two
U. S. Coast Guard planes and
three Canadian Air Force bomb-
ers, landed at Annette Island. .

It was at Annette that Ellis Hall,
54, New Mexico and Abilene, Tex.,
oil man, his wife and two daugh-
ters, and Patrick IUbben, 17, son
ot a University of New Mexico
professor, last were seen.

They bad stopped at Annette to
refuel on a flight from Juneau,
300 miles northwest, to Belling-ba-

Wash., 700 miles southwest
ot Annette.

An official of one of the oH com-
panies owned by Hall aald a re-

ward ot $25,000 la offered for in
formation leading to the Ave per-
sons.

John McCormack offered the re
ward in Albuquerque and said fuel
would be provided free to any pri
vate plane joining in the search.

Hall la president oi condor Pe
troleum Co. and Roundtop oil Co.
ot Abilene. He is a director ot the
Independent Petroleum Assn. of
America.

Ellis Hall, prominent Abilene oil
operator, missing with his family
and a guest on an Alaskan flight,
got startedon his own. in the oil
business here.

A brother, Leonard Hall, op

positions, such as tho Foreign
Ministry,

Iran's handsome Ruler. Shah
Mohammed Reza Pahlevl, 33, fled
the country with bis beautiful
queen, Soraya, Sunday when

forces crushed an at-
tempt to oust the old premier and
Install the Shah'a choice, a rn

general, Fazollah Zahedl.
The ShahandQueenreached Rome
yesterday.

The report from Tehran today
said Zahedl bad been,Installed aa
the premier.

Hawk-nose- weepy old Mossa
degh rode to power in April 1961
on his powerful Nationalist de
mands for government seizure el
the vast 30' million ton a year oH
industry from the British, who
had controlled the country'a life
blood for bait a century. Hki re-
fusal to compromise in W e--"

gram nationalizing the 1U hWe
dollar Anglo-Irania- n Oil Co, abut
off the flow of oil to the West a4
caused a bitter break in diplo-
mats relations between Iraa and
Britain.

The man who read the Invita
tion to th Shah over the Tehran
Radio said;

"At this time the people aava
been able to capture the capital.
We are eagerly waiting tor yew
return."

Before this, the first announce
ment ot the Royalist overthrow ot
Mossadegh followed much con
fused shouting In the radio station,
according to monitors in London,

The Tabriz radio in Azerbaijan,
the province bordering Russia,
said it was in the hand of Shah
supporters. It also reported that
all army garrison in Alerbaljaa
bad aided with the Shah.

The radio at Isfahan, 399 mBea
south ot Tehran, stood by Mossa
degh.

The Tehran Radio costalseda
plea to the populatka to keep
calm. A major came oa the air
and aald:

'Listen. I am aa tofaBtry offi
cer who has beenretired by Mos-
sadeghthe tratlor. We have proved
to the world that theIranian army
is. the protector of this country
and is under the command of the
Shah."

A woman's voice called oa the
Iranian people "to prove that for-
eigners cannot capture the coun-
try," and added:

Iranians love the Shah. Mos
sadegh is sending your country to
the government ot the Hammer
and Sickle (Russia)."

Bond Issue Voted
TERRELL Ul By a 16-to- ma

jority, Terrell voters approved yes-
terday a $950,000 bond, issue tor
water and sewer improvements.

erates the Hall properties (Condor
Oil Company) In the Good pool ot
southwesternBorden County.

A native of Boulder, Colo., Hall
waa a geologist with

Oil Company in Mexico until
Mexico expropriated private oil
holdings.

Hall came to Big Spring, or-
ganized the Condor Oil Company
and aet up offices in the Wassoa
Building over what is now the Waf-
fle Shop, From R. L. Cook, who
maintained (and still does) offices
across the hall, be obtained a
spread of 20,000 acres on the Torn ,
Good ranch.

Subsequently, Hallfarmedout a
good part ot the leue to Seaboard
Oil of Delaware and to n,

He retained the southeast
quarter in each section.

When and Sea-
board brought in a producer la
the reef on the Good ranch, Cea-d-or

OH began an extensive pro-
gram, ot development. Hall flew
here frequently and apent consid-
erable time In Big Spring.

He lived here from 1938-3- mov-
ing to Albuquerque, N. M, Not
long after the death ot hla Brat
wife .there after a lingering Ill-
ness, he moved to Abilene. Whea
the Big Spring Municipal Airport
was operated prior to reactivation
ot Webb Air Force Base, KaJl
kept one of his two plaaea here a
goodpart or tne time, it waa large.
enough to accommodate a done
people, and thla may be Hw ptasta
la which he and hla family aad
guest were rldta whea they tat
appeared.

BrotherOf Local
Man Still Missing

..n
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EVERHART FINDS NATIVE GRASS

Just recently Marlon Everhart, naturally. It has hadbut little raln-wor- k

unit conservationist with the fall as Big Spring residents can

a
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in

of

of

a

Bis of sou con-- easily grasses .. ,.- - vi- - . i. w
pulled up at this w ungra.ed of it plans toof a .re ,-- ......--, ,nni,.r n. .(, nn

Christmas who such and build- 1 . ...found everything, and more, that
be mentioned In the Santa Claus
letter.

Marion had beenout the John
Ratllff ranch, about a mile and a
half of Big Spring and
had found one-secti- pasture
with the best stand of native grass
that he had discovered anywhere
In West Texas this year.

This which has not had
any stock on it this year, is one
through which the old San Angelo
Highway used to run. Traces of
the old road are still very much
In evidence there. A man can
atand in this pasture and almost
look out across the Settles Hotel
and certainly he could get top
of the Settles and look out across
the pasture which, even though it
Is almost right on the edge of Sul
phur Draw, is
Plateauterrain.

head.

traces

for
They

They

the

ever

variously 10 uree grass there, too. also
from strong plans to more water

with ot'uties get
HiliifiK-.MV- v" w DU gfaung,
It has tall, zig-za- g stems with
many sprlnklets twisting around on

side when ripe. The seeds re
semble oats. It Is mostly an up-

land grass completely at home In
the Ratllff pasture.

Two other grasses are Blue-ste-

Cane Blucstem and Silver
Bluestem, slmlliar grasses, which
grow some places from IB to 36
Inches high. There two grasses.

easily distinguishedfrom each
other sometimes, and particularly
by personsnot familiar with them,
have a common place
throughout this West
Texas and favor and
rocky slopes,such as be found

Edwards, on the Ratllff ranch.
On the ranch there is also a good

John Ratllff. the owner, has al- - stand (It mlaht even be called an
most three sections of land In this excellent stand Judgedby so
ranch which Joins city He much other droufiht-strlcke-n. over--
Is else In ranching with 'grated of the familiar
his father, Fred Ratllff. former Vine Mesqulte which loves to

County sheriff, a tsh along streams and ditches and
place which adjoins Garden City. In lowland spots. The other major,
and another on North Con--' grass on pasture Is the familiar

John lives on the ranch Just Buffalograss. This Is a grass more
outside Big Spring, favored some ranchers than by j

The pasture-o-n which Everhart others, but a grass that definitely
discovered the grass has is favored all, Buffalo grows'
been deferred since early In 1952 from maximum heights of four
and has not been seeded except Inches to 12 Inches, usually four!

K

or Ave Inches In this country. It
U with creeping sur-

face runner which Uke root at the
leafy nodet. The nodei are imooth
and the Internodesareshorterthan
those of Curly Mesqulte. The fo-
liage of Butfslogrsss turns reddish
brown when by frost, and the
male and female plants grow in
epatrate patches or colonies. The

female plants bearseed in clusters
among the leaves and resemble
bur. The male plants have d

or three-splkc- d, flsg-llk- e

seed It grows best oa the
plains and prairies.

Also in the Ratllff pasture there
are Three Grass and
someInvader ihrubs such as cedar,
but the cedaris not too heavy.

Since these are the
"mid" grassesthe conservationists
say they are the very best possible

such terrain as that of the Rat-
llff ranch. are the sort of
grasses that were this
country when the first white man
saw are the grassesnature
adapted this country.

The best part the story Is that
Batllff didn't artlflcaUly seed
these grastes.He simply took all
livestock the pasture and let
nature the work. With reason
able amount of moisture this year's
seed crop should be sufficient to
give the pasturea great Increase
in growth for 1954 grating. Nor-
mally. In Howard County, these

'grasseswill produce 4.000 pounds
of excellent forage to acre on
that pasture. they will
provide a cover that will tremen
dously Increase amount wa-
ter that will go into the soli.

Ratllff is cowman by convic-
tion and by choice. He doesn't ex-
pect to run sheepon this ranch
becausehe doesn't believe he will

Sorinff unit the understand. The
aervaUonService, found h pa,tUre 0n with sheep.He cross-des-k

with all the enthusiasm M0 ,crc. .... ih. nl.r.morning boy has M SidcoaU Grama, which let nature him a good

on
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So it is that John Ratllff haa
proved that where the grass roots
haven t been grazed or water- -

starved Into oblivion, the West
Texas rancher who Is willing to
defer bis grassland and who gets
lust a little moisture from the
skies, need not have.too much wor-
ry about the grass situation In the
future. Time and cooperation with
the Lord in such cases will restore
the ranges of West Texas.

But nothing less than a team
made up of the Lord, FatherTime
and the cowman can get the job
done.

REA Loan Approved
WASHINGTON W A $305,000

loan to the CherokeeCounty Elec-
tric Cooperative, at Rusk, Tex.,
has been approved by the REA.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State NaPI Bank Bldg.
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Buy Cokeby thecase
lOTUID UHDII AUIHOIIIT Or IHI COCA. COlS COMfANT ST

TEXAS COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"Cftl W o rtgUUrW trod.-mo- ItJJ. tnl COCA-CO- COMfAXT

ZooAnimals Now FedDiet
Of WhaleMeatEvery Day

PHILADELPHIA Ut The horse--
meat eaters at the Philadelphia
Zoo have had switch of diet
they're eating whale meat now
and only two of the bears, a couple
of finicky leopards, seem to know
the difference.

The leopards Kltzen and Prince
Igor refuse to touch the

But for the other carnivorous
citizens at the too lions, foxes.
wolves and dingo dogs whale
meat seems to be as good a dish
a any.

The change-av-er Is Just another
result of the mechanical age, says
Fred Ulmer, curatorof mammals.
Farmershave given up horses for
machines and this has cut the
horsesavailable for slaughter from
15 million to little, more than itwo
million. '

The too'needs 275 poundsof good
red meat every day and when its
supplier couldn't get hold of that
much day In and day out. Sales
Manager Ed Solomon said he bad

Six Local Youths
Attend Atlanta Meet

Six Big Spring boys are in At
lanta, Ga., attending the Royal
Ambassadors convention there.
The boys left Saturday, accompa-
nied by Gaylon Cothern, youth di-

rector at the First Baptist Church,
and Kirk Faulkner. They plan to
return this Saturday.

Five of the boys representthe
First Baptist. Church and one boy.
Don Davidson, represents the Phil
lips Memorial Church. The five
boys from the First Baptist Church
are Ben Faulkner, Donnte Bryant,
John Roy Phillips. Clayton White.
ana cnaries Morris.

The Royal Ambassadors are
members of an organization for
Baptist boys.

V. A.
500 W. 4th

some whale meat obtained from
Norway and Japan.

Nutritionally, Solomon said, the
whale meat showed a higher pro
tein content than horse meat

Thus it was that the zoo started
buying whale meat at IS centa a
pound, the same price that horse
meat brings.

Why the two leopards haven't
fancied the new delicacy Isn't
known, but Ulmer says It may be
occause coin were Horn in cap
tivity and are finicky.

Even the birds, the moat-eatln- c

vultures and eagles,have adopted
the diet without a squawk.

soiomon says whale meat resem-
bles beef In appearanceand is not
to be confusedwith blubber, which
Is the fatty tissue around the meat.

StubbornClericTurns
RobberInto Customer

ALBUQUERQUE UT A stubborn
clerk late yesterday turned a
would-b- e holdup man into a cash
customer.

Frances Edwards, 22, said an
aged man approached her park
refreshment stand, displayed a
gun and threatened to kill her It
she didn't hand over tho money hi
the cash drawer. She refused.

The elderly bandit ran around
tho stand shouting. "Let me in.
Give me the money." Finally, he
put up his gun, ordered three bot-
tles of pop, paid for them, hopped
in his car and drove off.
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great truck
up to 155 horsepower
in the big all-ne- w line of
over 190 Ford Truck models!

only ultra-moder-n overhead-valv-e V--8 enginesin
trucks are in Ford Trucks! Ford now offers three new
overhead-valv-e Low-Fricti- truck engines 101-h.- p.

Cost ClipperSix, 145-h.- p. Cargo King V-- 8, 155-h.- p.

Cargo King V--8. Short-strok- e design cuts friction
"power saves gas! tho world-famou- s

106-h.-p. Truck V-- 8 and the 112-h.- p. Big Six, you have
a five-engi- ne choice to suit the most exacting power
needsof today'shurry-u-p hauling!

Comefnsee

MERRICK

Mrs. Hobby Says

Eisenhower'sGreat
CrusadeNot Ended

HOUSTON IB-- Mrs. Oveta Culp
Hobby, secretary of Health, Edu-

cation and Welfare, cited last
night a budget
cut and "better efficiency" In the
federal government as accomplish-
ments of the Elsenhower adminis

The Great Crusade Is far from
finished, Mrs. Hobby said, and the
"whole national atmosphere" has
been cleared In the new Republi
can administration's first seven

in
Mrs. Hobby spoke before the

convention of Abepa, an organiza-
tion of s,

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Wed.. Aug. 10, 1083

EsperanzaWayne Is

Given 10 DaysTo Pay
LOS ANGELES. UV--A Judge hat

given the estranged wife of actor
John Wayne Just 10 days to pay
up a $2,082 grocery and liquor bill

Mrs. Esperanza Wayne had testi
fied during a two-da- y trial that
she was unable to meet her house
hold expenses from the $1,100

monthly Jhat WayneMs paying her
Municipal Judge Charles B. Mc

Coy yesterday awarded Sales Mar
kets, Inc., of Ehclno, Judgement
for the $2,082 plus Interest from
last June 17 and costs of her suit

Mrs. Wayne's Cadillac automo-
bile was attached over the bill
recently and she came to court

I in her gardner's pickup truck.

SPECIAL FROM OUR

LOVELY LIVING ROOM SUITE
Includes Divan That Makes a Full Size Bed,
Bolster Pillows, Large Club Chair and Otto-
man. Brown Metallic Covers. Reg. $179.50.
BEAUTIFUL SEALY HIDE-O-BE-

In Modern Lawson Design, MatelasseCover
In Olive Color. Fine Quality Innerspring
Mattress Inside. Reg.5299.95

Itching
'Dry

Eczema

205

navoq aaisdn

MANY OTHER LIVING ROOM VALUES ON SALEI

SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT AND LONO

SLEEVES IN NEW

FALL PATTERNS

PRAGER'S
Main

DIAL

$138.80

$173.12

Vowk atc(SHri0ty
MOM!

Only FORDTrucksoffer
choiceof V--8 or Six

andnew Low-Frictio-n power!
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NEW DRIVERIZED CABS-ro-oet comfortable In any truck! New
curvedone-pie- windshield, new wider scatwith thock tnubber

completely NewI Shown: all-ne- Ford F-3- t. Express,
G.V.W. 7,100 lbs., with Deluxe DrivcrUed Cab (extra cost).

Why scratch and
suffer hopeUMlyf
Mtdlcsted Rwisol
Olatmcnt tkh in
UnMa acttaf In
plaee of mUtlng
naturaloil, soften,
soothes and fires

reDtf,

Did

NEW Low.PaiCTioN lOMi.p. Cbsf CWp.
per Six cute piston travel 18,
reducing rpm more pulling
power on less gas! 1WW.amous
TVuck V-- 8 has new high-lif- t camshaft,
new efficiency! Ford Trucks for
'63 offer widest choice of trantmittlon in
truck history Synchro-Silen-t in every
model at no extra cost

FORDwTRUCKS
SAVI TIME MONEY IAST L0HGER

44701

without
delivers

106-h.-

cooling

SAVI tjur.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
J. E. FORT

DIAL
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Leaving Mitchell Post
Mr. and Mrs. JetCowan and on, Dala and Jot Baltty, will ba Wiving toon for EastTexaswhtrs Cowan
will becomt Instructor In agrlcultur at th Eait Ttxat Academy on Sept I. Cowan has been county agri-
cultural agentof Mitchell County since 1947. The EastTexasAcademy, locatednearLongvlew, was estab-
lished recently by R. O, LeTourneau. Boys selected for the academy usuallyare those without homes,
or without suitable homes, and as Cowan says ."takes th boy where he Is and attempts to lead him
where he should be, both spiritually and physically." Mrs. Cowan alio will teach at the academy,(Photo
by Tom Jay Goss II).

StrawsIn Wind May Indicate
TroubleFor RedsIn EastAsia

By FRED HAMPSON
HONQ KONG straws

in the wind Indicate a spread of
Communist trouble In Southeast
Asia in the wake of the Korean
War.

You can't be sure yet of the
form or forms It may take.

But one worrlsone hint la con-
tained In Pelplng radio's announce

TO 'EM ALL

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON (AV-- U Texana

has her way, there won't be a
blank wall left in a public place
in America. Every last one will
be covered with a mural.

Texana that's her full legal
name is painter. Nineteen of
her murals are being pasted on
the walls of the Sutler Hotel ban-
quet rooms, and the Statler peo-
ple asked the press around to
watch the Job.

When the reporters arrived, Tex-
ana was perched on a stepladder,
posing before one of her murals
for early bird

She turned out to be a vivacious
girl In a striped red and white
blouse and a flare slflrt, and even
more decorative than ber murals.

"How old is she?" asked a lady
reporter."About 32." someonean-

swered.
Texana came down from the

stepladder to say that shelias had
that name legally for six months.
Before that she was Texana Bur-
ger. Named after a grandmother
who had been born on the Louisiana--

Texas border.
She said she always knew she

was going to be a painter. "My
mother," ahe said, "is a wonder-
ful artist. Her name is Karl Bur
ner. and I simply grew
up in art. I never thought of any
thing else."

"Anyone In your family named
nlaln Joe?" a reporter anted
"No," said Texana, and climbed
back up the ladder for late bird

A late arriving reporter asked
"How old is sheT" "About 32,"
someonesaid.

The murals are scenesfrom var-
ious states. The New York job is
whopper, 54 feet by 8. It is filled
with such scenes as the George
Washington Bridge. Rockefeller
Center and subway entrances.

Texana came down the ladder
again to say she lives in Los An-

geles, paints the murals on canvas
and then has them taken to their
destination to be pasted on the
walls. Shethinks this Is better than
painting directly on the walls
IhnmiMves.

"This way," she said, "you don't

""" "iHIICO USSJi

ment last month that an autono-
mous government for the Thai mi-

nority peoplesin Yunnan, a China
province which abuts Burma and
Indochina, has beenset up.

The Chinese Reds have granted
semi-autono- to several minority
ethnic croups in China. Mostly
these appear to be suggary sops
to keep,peaceamong these people.

WANTS COVER

Texana,Lady Muralist,
Doesn'tLike BlankWalls

photographers.

photographers.

e

have people standing around cran
ing their necks at you while you
work. That's bound to bother you."

Someoneasked what other work
she had done.

"Maybe I shouldn't say it, but
have done some work for" a

nause nere-"t- ne HUtons." Tne
Statler people looked stoically on
into spaceuntil Texana hurried on
'I also painted the portraits or

every South American president."
She said that on two visits in

Argentina she painted both Peron
and. his wife, Evlta. "Evlta be
came one of the world's best
dressed women before she died,"
Texana said, "Real slim and chic.
But when I visited her she had on
a sheepskin coat,old slacks and
was fat. You know, I think shewar
prettier that way."

Texana says ner omy amoiuon
is to keep on painting. She's par
ticularly eager for paintersto get
started on public places, such as
airline terminals, which she feels
not only will pep up the places
but give painters neededpractice.

"What we need," she said, ls
more walls."

The party broke up and strag
cled down a ball being painted a

sort of dark red by regular in-

terior decorators.
"I hate that color," a lady

said.
A Statler press agent tactifully

Ignored the comment.
"Anyway," he said, "we'll have

the brightest colored hotel in
town."
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who have never been absorbedand
who are cantankerous by nature
and hard to get at by geography.

But the Thai
district In Yunnan probably has
quite a different Durnore. The
Thais live In the mountainous re
gions oi Yunnan, the Shan states
and other border zones of Burma
and northwestern Indochina.
They're related to much of Thai
land s population.

Last year Communists in Tnrin.
chlna conducteda camnalim In th
Thai country of Indochina in be--
nau oi lied chieftain Ho Chi Minh.
The still - unexplained Communist
invasion or Laos last sDrlm? mnlH
have been an additional effort to
innuence tne Thais.

Now comes Pelnlni? with annth.r
of its "nations within a nation"
for the Thais of Yunnan. Pelplng
has a way of revamping maps.
Borders are usually bulged out in
China's favor. It would be easy to
spread this Thai "nation" from
Yunnan Into Indochina. Thailand
and Burma not as geographical
conquest but as a "Nationalist
movement" by the Thais them-
selves. Pelplng, of course, would
call the signals but the Thais, who
have the usual sets of grievances
against the French, the Siamese
and the other peoples of Burma,
to say nothing of the English and
Americans', could probably think
they were doing it themselves.

Amarillo Refinery
AMARILLO he Texas Com-

pany said yesterday construction
will start at once on the 20 mil-
lion dollar expansion program at
the local refinery.

KIDDIES' SUMMER

One Table Values to $5.90

Famous Red Goose
brand.Sandalsand
dresgshoes.

$199

ONE BIG GROUP BETTER

SHOES
Assorted Values to $8.95

Broken sizes,
assorted styles.
Speciall

interests.

CLOSE-OU- ALL $198

Men's Sizes All Must Gel

Short sleeves.
Wide asserment
of patterns.

MEN'S 100 ALL NYLON

Short Sleeve Puckeratta
Your chance to $)00
veity tTe

Good colors

$

NarrowedPolicy

On PowerSet

By Washington
WASHINGTON Ml The Elsen-

hower administration has charted
a narrowed responsibility for the
federal government in the power
field, aimed at giving an. Increased
share,to public and private local

But Acting Secretary of the In-

terior Ralph A. Tudor said the
power policy enunciated yesterday
is aimed at getting more power
production in the nation through
more natural resource develop-
ment.

The Interior Department's poli-
cy, which President Elsenhower
simultaneously endorsed in Den-
ver, was made public at a news
conference. It largely represents
the putting together into one docu-
ment of views previously ex-
pressed by top department of-

ficials.
The new policy says:
"It Is recognized that the pri-

mary responsibility for supplying
power needs of an arearestswith
the peoplelocally,

"The responsibility of the De--

fiartment of the Interior Is to give
and assistance In the

conservationand wise utilization of
natural resources.

"The department does not as-
sumethat it has the exclusive right
or responsibility for the construc-
tion of dams for this genera-
tion, transmission and sale of elec-
tric energy in any area, basin or
region.

"In general It will not opposethe
construction of facilities which lo-

cal Interests, either public or pri-
vate, are willing and able to pro-
vide in accordance with licenses
and other controls of the federal
power commission or other appro-
priate regulatory bodies and which
are consonant with the best deve-
lopment of the natural resources
of the area."

$100

SabineCarpenters
Are To End Strike

BEAUMONT HI Contracts be-
tween carpenters in the Sabine
area and major contractors are
expected to be signed today, end
ing a y strike of 2,100 car
penters.

An agreement was reached yes
terday and theunion beganremov
lng picket lines from Jobs in the
ueaumont and rort Arthur areas
About 8,000 other construction
workers have been idled by the
strike.

Representatives of the carpen-
ters, meeting with both the Sabine
Area Construction Committee1 and
the Associated General Contrac
tors, agreed yesterday on a wage
increase of 12M cents an hour and
a 5 cents more Jan. 1. The pre-stri-

wage was $2.35 an hour.

Both Their Guesses
On GardenErred

WARSAW, N. Y. UV-- it rab-
bits or groundhogs,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Redding wanted to know
when they found their garden cu-
cumbers gnawed.

They stayed up one 'night to
watch and found two neighbor-
hood cats contentedly munching
cucumbers'.
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oxfords and house
Broken sizes,mixed

styles. AH hlg valuesl ......

Includes cettorf plisses, rayons
and Solids
patterns.All sizes . .

U. S. SuppliesChiangBut
ReservesPowerfulVoice

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ut-- The United

States Is supplying substantial
modern military equipment to Chi-

neseNationalist forces on Formosa
but hasreserved for Itself a power-
ful voice over any possible major
operations by them against Red
China.

Officials who reported this said
the American government is espe-
cially concerned about the possi-
bility of attacks on the Communist
mainland which could be expected
to provoke Red retaliation and
thereby Involve the U. S. 7th Fleet.

Information available here Indi
cated that An agreement with the
government of Chiang Kai-she- k to
assure the United States a voice
in major strategic decisions did
not affect the kind of harassing
operations which Chiang's forces
have long been carrying on against
communist units on islands near
the mainland.

Under some conditions. It was
clear that the U. S. right to share
In decisions on operations could
give this country a virtual veto.
Such a veto presumably would be
exercised on projected Nationalist
military operations which would In-

volve American forces In a manner

ShrineCircus To
Come Here Again

The Bis Soring-- Shrine has
bookedthe SuezShrine Temple Cir-
cus here for Sept 16-1-

This is the second consecutive
year the circus ha been engaged.
There will be matinee and eve-
ning performances at the rodeo
grounds where the production will
be staged.

Under the direction of Gil
the affair will be a two-sta- pro
duction with 46 acts.

Sbrlners, business and profes
sional men will have some 1,000
youngsters as their guests at the
shows.

In this area the circus is ap-
pearing at Lamesa, San Angelo,
Snyder, Sweetwater, Abilene and
Brownwood.

Monteith Will Filed
HOUSTON UV-T- he handwritten

will of the late Walter E. Monteith,
with a value exceeding$25,000was
filed for probate here yesterday.
Monteith, a chief Justice of the 1st
Court of Appeals at Galves
ton and former Houston mayor,
left his entire estate to his widow,
Mrs. vera Morey Monteith of
Houston,

to

to
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BIG SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY-IT- S ANTHONY'S FINAL.

SANDALS

LADIES'

SPORT SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS

CLOSE-OU- LADIES' AND KIDDIES

SUMMER WEAR
Values $3.98

Shorts, blouses,sweaters,
skirts, pedal pushrs and others.
All gol

Club

Civil

ONE WOMEN'S ASSORTED

SHOES
Values to $2.98

Sandals,
shoes.

All

and

Gray.

$1.00

SPECIAL!, MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.98 and $2.49 Valuesl

ethers. fancy
includedl

II

66

SUMMER

pr.

$1.00

SEE THESE AND MANY OTHER BIG '

BUYS AT . . . .
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or to a degree inconsistent
American interests.

Officials declined, however, to
say that it Was in fact a right of
veto which was provided In the
agreement.

The arrangement apparently
grows out of President Elsenhow-
er's action last Februay in re-
voking an order to the 7th Fltto prevent ChineseNationalist at-
tacks on the mainland.

Subsequently, officials said lait
night, the United States stepped
up its program of military aid to
the Nationalists on Formosa.

room the point of view of mittlntr
the Communists on the defensive
and possibly causing them to tie
up forces in the area oppositeFor-
mosa, this fitted in With American
plans.

However, the President had left
the 7th Fleet with the responsibility
of protecting Formosa against as
sault py the Communists. ThIs
mesnt that as the Nationalist
forces becamestronger, they
might undertake a bis operation
which would involve the U. S. fleet
in military action with Chinese
Communist forces. That, in turn,
could have an Incalculable effect
on the whole international situa
tion.

As a result of considera
tions, informants said, the United
States got an agreement with the
Nationalist government that it
would be Informed and consulted
well In advance of any such opera
tion and that It 'would have a voice
In the decision.

American POW Weds
ChineseRed Girl

FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea Wl

One American who decided to
stay the Communistsmarried
a Chinesegirl during his captivity,
a returning soioter said today.

Sgt. Roy Story, 31, of Jonesboro.
Term., said the American left his
company In Camp 1 about tour
months ago.

"We heardhe moved Into Chone--
song to live with her," be said,
"and thenplanned to go Into China
when the war was over."

Story did not know how the pris
oner met the girl but speculated
that "she bad been a worker in
the camp and met him after he
turned progressive."
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ONE GROUP MEN'S PLISSE

SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton Pllsse No Ironing

Fancy patterns
and solids.
Short sleeves.

1206-1-0

88

ALL BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
All Are Values to $1.98

Many Included.
Plisses,rayons and
others. Fancy
patterns.

88

i

ALL .MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS SLACKS
All Vajues te $5.90 Up!

Many summer'
paiisrnsana teier.
Assertedsizes.

t

2"

MEN'S DRESS

STRAW HATS
$3.9544.98

Values

$1.98-$&9- 8

Values

$100 $400

With

such

with
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A Bible Thought For Today
i They wanted a political man onhorseback,not an Idealist

to save them from sin. "They cried out, Away witli Him,
away with Him. Crucify Him." John 19:15.

Lt. O'Brien BecomesSymbol Of
ThoseWho Give All In Service

Thti community reflects In the honor
conferred upon one of Its native 19ns, Lt
George II. O'Brien Jr., whom the Presi-
dent has announcedis a recipient of the
CongressionalMedal of Honor.
, There have beenother sons to attain to
high recognition for heroic and selfless
performanceon the field of battle, but this
U the first time that a man from this city
and area has been singled out for the
supreme award for courage and Inspira-
tion on field of battle

Lt O'Brien, in letters to home, has all
but Ignored the Incidents which led to his
cltaUon. Modestly he had said he had
rather not talk about It In all humility,
he said that he did not feel that he de-

served the medal. Those who know him
most Intimately know also that these

are from the heart. Thus, It is

Drastic Cut ConfrontsTheAir
ForceWith SomeBig Problems

The public knows little and understands
less of the strains and stresses imposed
on the Air Force by Congress action In

whacking Its appropriations by more than
30 per cent.

Marquis Chllds gives a few highlights
of the Inside story, from the Air Force
viewpoint.

There It an Interesting piece In the
August Reader's Digest which Indirectly
throws additional light on the crisis pre-
cipitated by the economy drive. It deals
with the Strategic Air Command, with
reference to the three-ma-n crew of a
and the difficulty of keeping highly trained
and skilled personnel to man the big
bombers. The scheduleIs one bomber, one
crew, Instead of having two or more
crew for every bomber. In case of war,
every 7 might do twice or three times
as much work if there vas sufficient mon-
ey to train two or more crews for each.

One factor mentionedby Chllds Is that
about 10,000 ROTCs were promised com-
missions when they signed up. In order
to make room for them In the table of

Washington Calling - Marquis Chi Ids

Woman In SenateTakesFirm
StandAnd Homefolks Approve

WASHINGTON The lady from Maine
Is still a unique phenomenonIn the Sen-

ate of the United States. Even though
others of her sex should be elected to
that exclusive club. Senator Margaret
Chase Smith Is likely to continue in a
class by herself.

It Is partly the cool, sure Independence
with which she moves through the Interne
factionalism and partisanship that agitate
her party. That sure quality has been
demonstrated In her latest brush with Sen-
ator Joseph McCarthy of Wisconsin.

Three years ago, with her "Declaration
of Conscience," Mrs. Smith was the first
Important member of the GOP to put on
the record a protest against the methods
of smear, character assassinationand po-
litical gangsterism. That statement was
signed by six other Republican Senators,
one of them being the late SenatorCharles
Tobey of New Hampshire', another New
Englander with a strong conscience.

Ever since that time, the lady from
Maine has skirmished with the Senator
from Wisconsin. The latest Instance was
when she stood up on the Senate floor In

the closing hours of the session andby
her protest denied McCarthy the right to
issue reports of his Investigating sub-

committee while the Senate was In recess
without first getting the approval of the
full Committeeon Government Operations

McCarthy expressed his resentment In
an Interview the other day In the Boston
Post In which he accused Senator Smith
of making lt more difficult to get the
"truth" to the American people. When she
joined with other Senators In bringing out
the report on the tactics of the "back
street" campaign that defeated Senator
Millard Tdings in Mainland, he de-

nounced her with the others as a "puny
politician" and later as a "thief ' of the
taxpayers' money.

Back of Senator Smith's recent move
was a strong conviction that Democrats
as well as Republicans shouM share re-

sponsibility for approval or disapproval nf
any reports Issued by the McCarthy com-
mittee. The three Democratic members

. Senators McClellan, Jackson and Symin-
gtonhad resigned alter Chairman Mc-

Carthy asserted his right to hire and fire
committee staff members as he saw fit.

The proposal to give McCarthy power
to Issue reports In the recess first came
up in a hasty session of the Republican
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certain that none win wear the highest
distinction wl(h grc-t- er sincerity of spirit
than Lt. O'Brien.

The feeling here It that he not only Is
deserving but that be in turn will do It
honor In his own unassuming way. Doubt-
less, there will be some sort of spon-
taneous desire to pay proper respect to
Lt. O'Brien when he returns, but this is
something that should be turned with un-
derstanding Into an appropriate expres-
sion of community pride. Lt. O'Brien like-

ly would wish no fuss mide about lt. How-

ever, through his special recognition, h
becomes a symbol not only of personal
courage and devotion, but also of all
those hereand elsewhere who held back
nothing not even life In serving their

organization, lt will be necessary to shove
out 10,000 experienced officers eager to
stay In the Air Force turn them out to
pasture, so to speak.

The cutbacks and discharges, made
necessary by the economy drive can but
demoralize the Air Force, at a time when
the threat to our freedom from the Com-
munist world Is as great If not greater
than It ever was. No amount of Jockeying
and glib explanaUonscan conceal thefact
that the Air Force's greatdrive to equality
with Russia In planes and manpower has
been arrested In mid-care- and the first
to realize that and act accordingly la of
course the Kremlin.

No doubt economics In every branch of
service is possible, but was lt necessary
to take almost 100 per cent of lt out of
our first line of defense? Necessary or
not that Is what the administration asked
for, and that Is what Congress approved.

lt is a "calculated risk" not calculated
by the military commanders, but by ci-

vilians. We can only hope and pray that
the risk proves not to be fatal.

Policy Committee on the eve of adjourn-
ment. Senator William Know land of Cali-

fornia, who became Majority Leader suc-

ceeding the late Senator Robert A. Taft,
was not altogether happy at such a broad
grant of power. But he was persuadedwhen
It was pointed out that the Truman War
Investigating Committee and the Hoey
Committee Investigating the RFC bad
such powers.

Knowland sought out Minority Leader
Lyndon Johnson and Senator McClellan to
see If they would go along with a unani-
mous consent agreement In the closing
hours. Knowland's original proposal would
have given both the full committee and
the McCarthy investigating group the pow-
er to put out reports.

As ranking Democrat, McClellan Insist-
ed that the privilege for the full comml'-te- e

be stricken out. A stubborn fighter,
McClellan split with McCarthy on the hir-
ing of J. B. Matthews to be head of the
Investigating staff and he intends to press
for passage of a law defining and re-

stricting the powers of committee chair-
men. He told Knowland that the Demo-
crats would not stand responsiblefor what
McCarthy might choose to put In coming
months.

On the floor, with Senate and House
rushing to get out of town, Knowland
moved to grant McCarthy the privilege he
desired. Mrs. Smith objected She said in
the quiet voice that can nevertheless be
heard so distinctly that the Truman-Hoe- y

committees were no precedent since they
had been made of both Democrats and
Republicans.What is more. SenatorSmith
had discovered a contrary precedent es-

tablished bv McCarthy himself
McCarthys Investigating subcom.

tee has actually hsued only one repirt.
That covered cargoes carried in British
and other Allied ships to Red China. It
was largely the work of Robert Kennedy,
son of Joseph P. Kennedy, former Am-
bassador to Great Britain and then one
of the committee staff.

By the time the report was resdy for
filing the Democrats had left the sub-
committee. McCarthy, as Margaret Smith
learned, went to the full committee to get
approval for Its release. This, of course,
was exactly what she Insisted bo done
that committee members be polled Indi-
vidually. McCarthy can hold hearings on
his own, and he is. But the conclusions
must get an official okay.

The lady from Maine is shortly starting
on a speaking tour of her rock-ribbe-

state She fs up for next jear.
But thus far there seems little likelihood
she ill be seriously challenged. The peo-
ple of Maine seem to like independence

Pigeon Poacher
S.N FRANCISCO of pig-

eons flutter around this city's famed
Civic Center.

Twelve-year-ol- d Robert Tillman wanted,
some to start a cote of his own.

So. he climbed d up three
stories of the crannied wall of the Civic
Auditorium and Inched his wily to a tiny
balcony, where he hoped to snare some
birds.

Firemen had to res'-u- the boy, and
gave him a scolding

"1 didn't .think antone would miss a
few of the birds" Robert replied. "Look

they re all oyer lb place. '

Ml This coun-
try's free food for the East

lard, beans and dried
milk continues to sting the Rus-
sians like a mustard plaster.

The . 15 million dollars which
President Elsenhower ordered
spent for lt no doubt pays for Itself
In goodw'lll for this country among
both the free West Germans and
the East Germans living under
Communist control.

As an American act of friend-
ship, it may be effective In

the West Germans to re-
elect this fall Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer, who has been working
on the side of the United States.

And the,fact that the East Ger-
mans have streamed into "West
Berlin for the food, at risk to them-
selves. Is notice to everyone that
there Is a hunger problem In Soviet
territory and that the Russians
can't lick it.

After the East German workers'
riots In June, Elsenhower put the
Russians on the spot by asking
them to let IS million dollars'
worth of American food go through
the curtain to the East Germans.

If Moscow accepted, it would be
public of the
hunger problem. Refusal would
make Communist treatmentof the
East Germans, which brought on
the riots, look even worse. Moscow
refused.

Eisenhower decided to send the
todi into West Germany where
Adenauer's government could han-
dle distribution of lt for the East
Germans, or those who dared to
come for it Many dared.

Over 2,600.000 svven-poun- d pack-
ages have been handedout and the
program is far from finished. Dis-
tribution began In late July.

It's been estimated the 15 mil-
lions will buy 50,000 tons of food.
Eisenhower ordered Harold Stas-sen- 's

Mutual Security Agency,
since renamed the Foreign Opera-
tions Administration (FOA), to get
the food.

The money comes out of a
cial FOA fund. FOA told the Agri-
culture Department to act as Its
agent In buying the food. Then
FOA set up a schedule to ship

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

A New York newspaper on this
day In 1901 reported a seven-mil- e

flight ocr the waters of Long Is-

land Sound by a hcavlcr-than-a-ir

flying machine, two full years be-

fore the Wright Brothers soared to
fame.

A Texan was Its builder and
pilot, of course.

W. D. Oustedhad built the weird
contraption In his back yard In Elm
Mott, McLennan County. Ousted, a
ticket agent for the Tin Can Rail-
way, had made his first flight in
the summer of 1897, flying from
Elm Mott to Tokio and back, a
distance of some five miles.

Ousted built his first plane of
bamboo, wired together to form
struts and brooms The wings
measured 30 feet tn length and
moved up and down to form the
motive power of the lift. But every
time he started to fly the plane
the bamboo Joints came loose. He
finally enlisted the aid of a bicycle
thop owner who had developed a
new method of welding pipe and
had him build a frame of tubular
steel. This Iramc be covered with
chicken wire to which he attached
strips of oil cloth. The wings
flopped up and down at the rate
of 160 timet a minute.

Gustave Whitehead of Bridge-
port, Connecticut brought Ousted
a light weight gasoline engine and
induced the Texan to take his
ship East lor further tests, But
soon after the flight over Long
Island Sound Ousted lost Interest
in his Invention and dropping Into
obscurity leaving credit for the
airplane to go to the Wright

.
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A Step In The

The World James

America's For Germany
Stings Mustard Plaster

WASHINGTON
Ge-

rmansflour,

acknowledgement

Texas

Wrong Direction

Today Marlow

Free Food
RedsLike

This Day

about 5.000 tons a week.
The first shipment of 4,500 tons

began leaving this country In
American freighters July 17. It
consisted of ZJXJO tops of flour,
1,000 tons of lard, 500 tons of dried
milk, and 1,000 tons of beans.

Further shipments will contain
the same items, with the possible
addition of cannedmeat. The flour,
lard and dried milk are being
bought from commercial firms.
The Commodity Credit Corporation
(CCC) supplies the beans.

As part of its price-suppo- rt pro-
gram, the government will step in
and buy a farmer's beans if open
market prices fall below a certain
figure.

The CCC does this buying. As a
result, lt has warehousesIn Michi-
gan loaded with beans.The govern-
ment draws on these warehouses
for the beansshipped to Germany.

Once the food gets td West Ger-man-y,

Adenauer's government
hauls It to West Berlin. As an ex-
ample of what the food means:
2,000 tons of lard is two million
one-pou- containers.

The food packages are distrib-
uted from relief stations set up In

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Writer Thinks, But Isn't
Certain,LensmenPeople

NEW YORK Wl In reading one
of Frank Noel's stories of life in
a Chinese prison camp, I was
struck by a particular line. He had
written

"I went down to Hamhung to
get somefilm, but I was In a hurry
to get back to the front because
the best pictures were there."

Frank Is a news photographer
The Chinese grabbed him In that
bleak and anxious winter of 1950
when the dam went bust in Korea.
Now. 32 months later, be has been
sprung. His memoirs are fascinat-
ing

There is an eternal debate In
this trade of ours over
the question: Are photographers
people?

I think they are. although there
are many points that have to be
conceded to the opposite side of
the argument. The Important fact
Is, I suppose,that a news photog-
rapher sees the world exclusively
through that square wire finder on
his camera.

And this, for htm. Is the only
true and valid world. He lives
there. Few things that happenout-
side are likely to merit his serious
attention.

Moreover, he is a harassedman.
A reporter can come along, after

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE
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public schools in West Berlin.
There's been a recent lag in the
program becausethe school season
starts soon.

Now centers will be let up. The
program Is expected to get going
at full speedagain by Aug. 27. An
official of the State Department
describes the rest of the story:

EastBerllners can get into West
Berlin by bus. elevated trains, sub-
ways or by walking if the East
German police don't stop them.
The police have been doing a lot
of checking and turning food seek-
ers back.

Still, plenty get through, on one
excuse or another, or In one way
or another. When they get the food,
how do they get it back home?
the official said the East Germans
have ahown amazing cleverness.

He mentioned briefcases in par-
ticular. The Germans, he said, are
great briefcase ca rlcrs. Some
food can be concealed that way,
some in the clothing, some
wrapped In East German news-
papers.

Some of those caught returning
with the American food have bad
a rough time.

the story has happened, and pick
up the details from someoneelse
who saw it. But a photographer
has to be there with his hand on
the trigger at the precise split,
second or else.

Hence,you can understand when
Noel wrote that he was In a hurry
to get back where the pictures
were.

This was up around theChangJIn
reservoir, and he had been tagging
along with the Marines for some
six weeks or more.

Writing wasn't his Job. but he
used to scribble a few hundred
words in pencil on the back of a
photo-mail- to tell little anecdotes
of life with the Marines. More often
than not, we" found news and color
In these that we hadn't seen any-
where else.

Then came the terrible days
when the roof fell In around the
center of the line.

The Marines were In a bad spot,
Witt a collapsed flank and the
Chinese pouring toward the rear.

Noel could have come out then,
before the roads were closed. But
the last time he was on the tele-
phone, he said he was going to
stay "I feel better up with the
kids," he said. He was all of 45
himself at that time.

meMAN WHO LISTENED 15 AH AHZMCAN f
LEAGUE QAME ATA NATIONAL LEAGU6 fMftK ";

AroundThe Rim - The HeraldStaff

President'sVisit To Denver
LadShouldEndearHim To Many
The opinions contained In this and other artlelst In this column are solely thow

of the writers who sign thtm. They ire not to bt Interpreted at necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

What President Elsenhower did for lit
tie Paul Henry Haley should endear him
to lots of people.

You recall the story of bow this
Denver lad, sickened unto the death

with a cancer no one couM quite bear to
tell him he had, expresseda wish to see
the President. .

A reporter wrote a story about It, slant-
ing it so that the piece was a sort of mes-
sage to the Chief Executive, who was In
Denver. The President glanced through
the paper and his eyes fell on the story.
He resolved to do somethingabout lt, and
so, unannounced,he called at the Haley
house,

Paul's step-fathe-r, appearingat the door
tn dungarees, was about the most sur-
prised man in the world. Maybe Paul was
even more unbelieving when he walked
Into the living room and there was the
President of the United States.

"Paul," said the President, "I under-
stand you wanted to see me."

They" chatted a little time and the Pres-
ident mentioned behad a grandson about
the same age. Understanding!?,.he Invited
Paul to inspect the presidential limousine.

Of course Paul thought the President
was a great man, a "bigger and better
man than Hopalong Cassldy,"

It's reassuring to know 'that the Presl--

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

ConcernFor StatisticsToday
LeavesLittle Room For Poetry

The other night, during the intermis-
sion of .a Mozart concert, up at Tanglewood
in the Berkshlres, I could not help re-
marking that Mozart had performed such
wonders by the age of 16. A friend com-

mented that genius comes In cycles and
we are outside the cycle. It was one
of those remarks that sticks In one's
craw until something Is done about It Is
lt true that there Is a cycle of genius
and a cycle of the commonplace?

Let us start with Johann SebastianBach
and we have "Gott 1st Mein Koenlg" in
1707, when he was 22 years oM. Fourteen
years later, he produced the "Branden-
burg Concertos," which, in a way. are the
beginning of the modern orchestra. Bach
died In 1750, nine years before Haydn pro-

duced his first symphony and 14 years
before Mozart wrote his "Sonates Pour le
Clavecin." Mozart died In 1791: he was
alive when Beethovenbegan to write.

So, we have 120 'years, from 1707, when
Bach's first composition was written, to
1827, when Beethovendied, In music, this
is the golden age of genius. Apart from
Bach, Handel,Haydn, Mozart and Beeth-
oven, this period produced other com-
poserswhoseworks are still being played.

It was an extraordinary rich pe-
riod tn all fields, In Innovation and dis-
covery. In the beginning of modern sci-
ence. Isaac Newton publishedhis "Univer-
sal Arithmetic" the year that Handel
wrote his "Rodrlgo"; Lceuwenhoek pro-

duced his microscopea year later. Alexan-
der Pope wrote his "Pastorals" the year
that Gusmao mndc the first ascent in a
balloon at Lisbon and .'e following year
Sir Christopher Wren con oleted the mag-
nificent St. Paul's In Lonaon.

What a wonderful time I am having as
I go through this period of 120 years!
How envious one can be of such a year
as 1734 when Swcdenborg published his
philosophy; Bach his "Christmas Orato-
rio"; Montesquieuhis "Considerations on
the Grandeur and Decadence of theRo-

mans"; Voltaire his "Lcttres Phlloso-phlques- ."

I look at the year 17G4, when Mozart
first appeared. The gentle architect, Rob-

ert Adam, had completed the beautiful
Kenwood Lodge. James Watt Invented the
first steam engine. Haydn publishedhis
"String Quartet, Opus 1." Immanuel Kant
produced his master-wor- k in esthetics.
Voltaire Issuedbis "Dlctlonnalre Philoso-phlque- ."

Or I turn to 1827, the year that Beetho-
ven died, the end of this period In that
year, Faraday published his "Chemical
Manipulation" and Hallam his "The Con-

stitutional History of England." Tennyson
issued "Poems by Two Brothers." Turner
painted "Ulysses Deriding Polyphemus."
Schubert was writing songs and Heine
poems. Balzac, Victor Hugo and Stendhal
were producing novels.

This is the periotf of revolution, of the
stimulation of the Imagination of youth
by new Ideas, new countries, new develop-
ments. Tbe American and Frenchrevolu

When swarms of locusts bring wide-

spread damage, human beings usuallydo

more than watch what happens and feel
sorry about It. They may find lt Impossible
to defeat a swarm In a given year, but
they are likely to find way to save them-
selves from future harm.

A clever fight took place on the island
of Cyprus near the coast of Turkey. Cyp-
rus has been under British control for 75
years, and was annexed to the British
Empire 39 years ago.

When the British started to. take care
of Cyprus for Turkey, the farmers on the
Island were having a hard time. Swarmsof
shorthorned grasshoppers, known as lo-

custs, were destroying the crops year aft-
er year.

A fannernamed Richard Mattel noticed
that the damage was done largely by
young locusts, known as nymphs or hop-
pers. Nothing, in their parth seemed to
hold them back.

Going to visit SsmuelBrown, sn engineer,
Mattel explained an idea which had come
to him. As a result, tbe' British govern-
ment provided long strips of canvaswhich

dent is riot so embroiled la the bigger

and weightier affairs of state-- but wbst he
also has the human touch.

When people get so absorbed in other
things that they lose touch with people,
It's a dangerousthing. On the other hand,
who doesn't feel better when the head of
the nation doessomethingthat Just neigh-

bors would do?

The little things, motivated by concern
for others, are the marks of greatness.
What are someof the things we remem-
ber? Washington weeping over the blood-

stainedtracks of his men at Valley Forge;
Lincoln personally Intervening to save tbe
life of a weary sentry who couldn't keep
hit eyes open, or taking time to write to
the mother who had laid the Uvea of five
sons on the altar of liberty; Gladstonesit-

ting all night holding the hand of an un-

known person who asked that someone
come tell a dying man about God, or a
Babe Ruth, bluster and all, Invariably
heading for the hospital and promising to
hit one over the fence for some kid; or
Ike Elsenhower,the nation's No. 1 citizen,
knocking on the front door and saying:
"Paul, I understand you wanted to tee
me."

PICKLE

tions stirred the world andNapoleon moved
acrosscontinents.

Can we draw any conclusions from all
this? Does lt help us to understsnd why
this period of 120 years is an age of
genius? Does It aid us to understand our
own times when on the cultural side of
life so little Is produced In any country?

Perhaps the explanation Is that our
great minds have turned to science, to
chemistry and physics and engineering.
Have we becomeso bogged down in facts
and in the business of earning a living
that the beauty of life escapesus? Are
we so full of statistics that there is no
room for poetry?

And as we ponder these questions, the
mind naturally turns to moral equa-
tions. Every noble era has produced a
great moralist, a philosopher who has
sought to relate the whole of human exist-
ence, experience and knowledge to his
times. Where Is such a person today. In
this generation? Sartre, whose Existen-
tialism had a moment of excitement, is
already a toy among the Intellectuals. In
the western world, philosophyhas become
a teaching profession and the moralists
are apologists for their times.

And yet as ont moves along the pines
of lovely Tanglewood. watching young peo-
ple In their interminable arguments about
music and life, lt Is 'Impossible not to be
sensitive to a great stirring, like the cold
wind that precedesan electric storm. Here
is a sampling of the cultured youth of
America, from every state, who give their
summers to composition and performance
and to endless talk. It may be the dawn
of another era of genius.

Private Harbor
PAWTUCKET. R. I. UV-I- t's a proud

harbor with tugboat office, lobster pots, a
wharf derrick, tugboats and coastwise
schooners,colliers and tankers, a steam-
ship, a ferry and a fltherman. And It't
all In the former chicken house of William
W. Thomas, 83

Whittling keeps Thomas busy In his
Pawtuckethome.But It's more than whltt-lin-

steaming boards Into shape for tbe
hulls, rigging them, carving tiny eaglet
for ornamentation, and tpot lights. Carv-
ing, too, small seagulls which rest on
wharf pilings. Painting them each with
Its name.

Making things is nothing new to Thom-
as. He looks around his house and tells
you, "Built every sUck of It, myself."

PicturesFor Radio
CUSHINO, Okla. IB Ted Brown, west-

ern disc Jockey on radio station KWHP,
has reversed this "send me your pic-
ture" routine with his radio audience.

Broun, who said he had numerous re-
quests for his picture, now has asked
his listeners to send him their pictures,
"so I can get better acquainted with my
listeners."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

LocustsLost Fight On Cyprus
were fastened to stakes so that they
formed screens,

Near the top of each screen was a bor-
der of smooth, varnished leather, and be-
low wat a trench. When the hoppers tried
to crawl up and over the screens,they slid
back on the varnished leather and fell Into
the trenches. More than 10 million pounds
of hoppert were collected in tbe trenchet
and deitroyed in a tingle year. Within five
years, the locust trouble was ended In
Byprus.

On this continent, tcveral methods have
helped to bring locutts under fairly good
control. Rocky Mountain locutts have been
attacked In their breeding places, which
include the states of Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho and Montana, as well as the pro-vln-

of Satkatchewan."When fields are
plowed or furrowed in the fall, locutt eggs
are destroyedin vast numbers.

Poisonbran mathhas.helpeda great deal
in North America, and so have "hopper-dozers-."

A hopper dozer is a
device with a canvas screen. When it
moves across a(fleM, locuttt Jump or (ly
against the screen, and then tumble Into
a pan of oil.

Tomorrow: Wild Piotont.
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Stray Buffalo Captured
If you've lott a monstrous,shaggy,old black buffalo weighing t,M5
poundswith a horrible temper, you're welcometo come and get him
at the Muleshoe Ranch, 19 miles southwest of Wichita Falls, Tax.
Ranch Foreman Luke Smith found the belligerent bison roaming
the range. Trying to be friendly with the aggressive captiveIn a
corral is Smith as Billy Stone, ranch employe, looks on. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Tom Connolly FearsDemo
BragsOn Ike SupportHurt

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON to-T- om Connal-l-y

Is a gray-mane-d political war-
rior who has retired to the side-
lines, but the fiery Texan Is
snorting his disapproval these days
over the conduct of some of his
fellow Democrats.

Retirement has dulled neither
the mind nor the. tongue that kept
him In Congressfor almost 36 years
and made hint an International
figure. lie b observing his 76th
birthday today and has-- this to say
about his party:

"The Democrats can overdo this
business of bragging about their
support of President Elsenhower.
That sort of thing may be no help
In the years to come.

"Besides, they should make it
clear they will vote for a program
on Its merits alone not whether
Elsenhower Is for or against It.

Mosf things the Democrats have
supported were programs which
were, Initiated by the Democrats In

the first place. They've Just been
voting for what they believed In
all the time,"

Connally made thestatement as
he sat on the pleasant tree-shad-ed

porch of the home here where he
lives with his wife and his memo-
ries' of the years when he was an
actor in history-makin- g events.

Speakingof Elsenhower, he said:
"I think Ike's capital stock, is his

personal popularity as a war hero.
I think his popularity Is still hol-
dingmaybe not as strong as it
was, but It's still there. And there's
no doubt the Democrats In Con-
gress have helped him with their
support on several measures.

"I think he's shown Very clearly
that he has an extremely con
servative viewpoint.

You'll tastethe differencewith your

dpi And you'll sold on the difference

with your first glass.Here's an
new kind of, drink extra light, extradry,

bright Yes, it lookt like beer
but man, when you drfnfc itl

Country Club Malt is the
truly new drink in years, Why

don't you try it now!

Bradley FearsCutting Defense
BudgetMay BecomeBad Habit

WASHINGTON W-G-en. Omar
Bradley says be Is fearful lest this
year'sslash In the military budget
grow into "a habit as tempting as,
and more dangerous than, the
habit of dollar extravagance."

Bradley, five-st- ar general who
steppedout four days ago after two

terms as chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, said of the

administration's de-

cision to cut more than five billion
dollars from the Defense Depart
ment budget:

"At first glance this looked to
me like coasting before you reach
the top of the hill. Personally, I
would be Inclined to keep the
pressure on from a security
standpoint until we reach
higher level or readiness and se
curity."

Theje statements, in an article
written for the Saturday Evening
Post and made public last night,
were Bradley's first direct criti
cism of the new defense budget
During hearings while Congress
was considering the matter, he
limited himself generally to state-
ments that the nation's top military
planners saw no lessening of the
threat to this country.

Bradley, 60, Is going into private
Industry as board chairman of
Bulova Research andDevelopment
Laboratories, Inc. Ills article,, en-

titled "A Soldier's was
In the main a defense of military
planning during the past four
years.

He spoke out against Secretary
of Defense Wilson's announced
plans to narrow the nation's mill- -

Defendant
Judge'sEfforts

CITY. UW'Thls de
fendant is deaf and dumb, your
honor," the arresting officer told
Traffic Judge Jim Demopolos.

Judge who speaks a
smattering of several
promptly asked the man, In la-

bored sign language:
"Guilty or not guilty?"
Grinning at the Judge's efforts,

the defendant fingered back,
"What does the officer say I did?"

Apprised of the charge of run-ni-

a red light and the $10 fine.
he pleaded guilty, paid the fine

nil flhw1 TlAmnnnlrtc fi nartlntf
'"Thank you" as he walked out of
I the courtroom.
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tary production base In the Interest
of economy and efficiency a
program which' Pentagon sources
say Is being put into enect more
slowly, and to lesser degree, than
had been initially Indicated.

"By concentrating our orders
among the most efficient pro
ducers,"Bradley wrote, "we may
be able to produce at less cost.
That's fine If wa don't have a
general war.

"Tbe narrower base of produc-
tion cannotbe expandedas rapidly
In case of all-o- ut mobilisation, and
Is extremely dangerous because It
is moro vulnerable to attack. In
any narrowing of our production
base, this is a point to be weighed
most carefully"."

Pr I ri n t Rlienhawei. who
shook up the entire Joint Chiefs of
SUft, has defended his and Wil-

son's defensebudget as one which
will slve the nation greaterarmed
strength at less cost than that pro
posed In Januaryby former Presi
dent Trumsn.

Bradley said the old Joint Chiefs
worked out In 1931 a set of goals
which they felt would bring the
nation to a position of relative
safety by the end of 1954. and that
Truman later decided to stretcn
out the buildUD to 1953.

Then, speaking of the Eiseanow--

er budget cuts, he said: "It would
appearthat this win runner aeiay
the date at which we will reach
the force goals recommended by
the Joint Chiefs of Staff or result
In a reduction of these goals."

Bradley conceded he made a
mistake In assuming, some months
before the Korean War broke out,
that the nation could not afford
to spend more for defense than
the Truman budget of 13 billion
dollars. Tbe Joint Chiefs first esti-
mated they would need 20 billions,
but later cut the figure to 17 bil-

lions. Truman and his defense
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secretary, Louis A. Johnson, pared
the figure to 13 bullous.

'Some people." Bradley wrote.
"think I should have resigned,
made a dramatic protest and 'car-
ried tbe Issue to the country.' I
do not think that Is the properrole
for a military adviser ... I do
not think that such a pseudo--
dramatic act would have had the
slightest effect during the economy
wave which was sweeping Con-
gress and the people In the spring
of 1950 though the gesture would
have left me quite a reputation as

prophet"
Bradley added, however.- - that he

stepped out of his field by .saying
uen he did not think tbe nation
could afford more for defense.
"Our military recommendations on
forces we need should not be

assumptions," he said. I up."

Mother Slays Her
Daughter,Then
Injures Son, Self

OKLAHOMA CITY W Officers
said a mother shot her

daughter to death, then
critically woundeda son
and herself yesterday.

Mrs. Margie Reva Lawson, who
lives In a fashionablehome In sub
urban Midwest City, was not ex
pected to survive.

The daughter, Linda, was slain
while painting with water colors
In a children's book. She still had
the brush In her hand when her
father, EastmanLawson, 34, re-
turned home from work.

A automatlo lay near
Mrs. Lawton's band. The husband
and authorities said they could find
no motive for the shootings.

Mrs. John Hill, a neighbor, de-
scribed the couple as "the happiest
two peopleI know. They never bad

curbed In any way by economic an argument. It Just doesn't add
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Man Lous Ltg In
Clam Shovel Accident

DAVISVILLE. R. I.
that Edward Simeone, 61, was
digging In an eight-fo- trench,

Address

power operatordropped M
clam shovel Into the trench
day, It Sims-on-e's

left leg below the knee.
Surgeons at Kent Memo

rial Hospital amputated thai
Ieb above theknee.
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Penney'snew school
for Cottonsteaches
the grown-u-p look!
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fenney'shu everything fashioncoaacioaaatiM trill
look for isherbackto school dressesavide selectim,
plenty ofvariety,wonderfulcolors thatwashandwash,
plusall the latestaevs! New fabrics-combi-ned ia sew
waysl New andmoro grown-u- p styling! Little detalk.
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a...denim ia charcoal, sisea3-6X- .

b...woven stripe broadcloth la reel, sfeea 4.

C...embossedtweed la charcoal, tbe 714.
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Car Down
This unoccupied car plunging down a mountain side ntar Dahlontga,
reaching bottom. It all happened like this: The car firit (kidded and
300-fo- ot slope. A truck loaded with Boy Scouts tried to pull the car to
began dragging the truckload of Scouts toward the incline. Fortunately

, mountain thy car went No one was hurt (AP Wlrephoto).

SpecialLivestock LoansNow
AvailableAt AreaFHA Office

The special livestock loans, re-

cently authorized, are now avail-
able ho farmers and stockmen In
this area and applications for them
may be made immediately, accord-In-s

to CarKon J. Chapman, super-
visor of the Farmers Home Ad-

ministration for Howard, Andrews,
Ector, Glasscock,Martin and Mid-
land counties.

The purpose of these new loans
lie explains, is to provide tempo-
rary credit to livestock producers
to continue their operations after
suffering economic losses by rea-
son of the drought and the drop in
cattle prices.

Chapmansays Secretary of Agri-

culture Benson has given top re-
sponsibility for the new program
to R. B. McLealsh, national admin-
istrator of the FHA, and that state
and county FHA offices will dis

VA Hospital Gets
New PatientsAs
Mixup Is Cleared

VA Hospital officials got their
airports mixed up this morning
and went to Webb Air Force Base
to meet a plane-loa- d of patients
who landed at Hamilton Field.

Ambulances were quickly dis-
patched from Webb to Hamilton,
however, to complete the transfer
of patients from Albuquerque to
the Big Spring VA Hospital. Five
patients were sent here, and one
patient from the local Institution
was sent to Albuquerque on the
Twin-Beec- h ambulance plane.

Several other Albuquerque pa--'

tlents. probably 25 or 30, are to be
transferred here to relieve over
crowding at the New Mexico hos-

pital. A larger group Is expectedto
arrive In about two weeks, said
Dr. Jackson II Friedander, chief
of professional services for the VA
Hospital here.

Only two of the patients arriving
today were litter cases.The group
was accompanied by Nurse Lou
Hernandez of Albuquerque. Pilot
was Bruce Benton.The Twin-Beec- h

arrived at Hamilton Fetid about
11.30 a. m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Richard Bethell.

Box 1704; Carleton Chapman, Box
1408. Mrs. Inez Spink 107 N Go-

liad; Betty Brlggs, 1011 NW 4th.
Dismissals Jack Jackson, Big

Lake; Juana Mendoza. 507 N
Douglass; Melissa White, 211 N
Scurry: J. M Gore, Coahoma.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEIATL'RES

CITT M. Ml.
Ablltn IS
Amarllla SO It
BIO BPHINO M 9

Denier II I
El Paao II IS
Fort Worth H 11
Oalvtiton II 11
New York II i
San Antonio II 17
81 Uulf 10 II
rJtjn arta today it 7 31 p m . rlaaa Thura-d-

it I u .m. Pficlpiutioa 11 31
ttoura 03

NORTH CEtfTRAL AND WEST TEXAS
Cloudy with acattarad showtra and

throuib Ttwradajr He Impor-
tant utnparatura chantaa

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW YORK Tht atotk market waa
lower today at the op, nun

Lower wtra ChryaUr Northern Pa
rifle, United Air Ltnea, ATT, nulla and
New York central.

Hither atocke wera American Cyanamld
du Pont, Xennieott and International Pa-
per
tUTTON

NEW YORE tton waa I to II rente
Data lower at noon today. Oct 1 IIpee ) IT. March 11.11.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH 3.IO0; aleadr

to 1 00 up: sood eleueriter ateera and
?ear!lnta 11 0 00, common and medium
S 00: beet cowa I to-- 00. sood and
choice elauihUr caleea II 00, com-
mon and medium atocker ateer
calrea 1I00-1T- itockir yeerUnee II n-
oil 00, atocker cowa I MM) 00.

Hora J 000, o cither, cnolct 0 lb
II 1 to.

aheep 1 loo cnolct aprtnf elaurhtcr
Iambi 1100-1- 3 00 utllltlea and cood llauc ti-

ter yetrllnia II oo alauthter loo-se, breedlns e HO-M- . laeder Iambi
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Plunges Mountain

burse the funds, collect the loans,
and service the accounts.

In each locality a llveitock loan
committee appointed by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, considers the
applications FHA county commit-
teemen are temporarily serving In
counties designated by the Presi-
dent as drought disaster areas.

Established producers of cattle.

SnyderC-- C Meet
Attended By 250
tuesdayEvening

SNYDER More than 250

Chamber of Commerce members
and guests turned out Tuesdayeve
ning ior wnat is planned as a
monthly membership meeting.

After entertaining with a int.
terlng routine, Judge O. F. Dent
01 uiueuem settled down to a
Chamber sales talk. Citlicns of a
city owe more to their community
than they can pay through taxes,
he declared. Out of gratitude and
a senseof responsibility they ought
to support their Chamber of Com-merc- e

In an effort to further lm.
prove the community.

"Don't take a free ride," be said.
"Too many people let others do
the work, bear the expense, and
then sit back to enjoy the benefits
and businessothers have brought."

He was Introduced by Dr. Cecil
Yarbrough, superintendentof
schools. Don Jones, young bari-
tone from Abilene, entertained
with several songs. He was ac-
companied by Mrs. Florene Crow-el- l,

whose busband. Bob Crowd,
Is Chamber manager Master of
ceremonies was Ralph Gelscnhon-er-.

The barbecue Minner wm held
In the county. FFA barn In Towle
Park.

$75 DWI Fine Levied
Albert Thorner. arrested In Coa

noma last night, was fined $75 and
court costs in Howard County
Court today after he pleadedgutl'v
to driving while intoxicated Thor-
ner was apprehended by Consta-
ble Odell Buchanan

UNITED NATIONS. N Y --
Wary United Nations delegates
waited for an explanation later
today of the Soviet Union s Korean
political conferenceproposalsfrom
Russia's Andrei Vlshlnsky. Chief
u b Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. called them a "sleazy maneu
ver."

Lodge declared the resolution
Vlshlnsky put before the U.N. As-
sembly's Political Committee yes-
terday was designed to let the
Communists dominate the peace
parley. Other delegates reserved
comment on the Russian proposal.

Vlshlnsky was expected to speak
before the committee today.

The Soviet program called for
the peace conference to be made
up of 11 countries. Including five
"neutrals " This ran directly coun-
ter to American desires to limit
the talks to nations whosa trooni
fought in Korea.

Ruisla proposed these Confer-
ence members--

1. Three U N. members whose
troops fought on the U.N. side the
United States. Britain and France

and South Korea;
2 The two Communist belliger

entsNorthKorea and Communist
China;

3. Two Communist "neutrals"
the Soviet Union and Poland,

4. Three other neutrals India.
Sweden and Burma (all three have
recognized Red China).

The remainder of Vlshlnsky's
proposal provided that "the de-
cisions of the conference Mill be
deemed to have been adopted If
they hate the consentof the parties
which have signed the armistice
agreement

This raised the quastious o

Ga, turntd over 12 timet beferi
came to rest on the edge of the
safety with a chain, but the car

the chain broke and down the

sheep, and goats may borrow from
this special fund If they cannot get
the credit they needfrom the usual
sources. These loans may be used
to buy or produce feed, to pay for
grazing permits, rent farm build-
ings, pasture and feed crop land; to
replace, hire or repair farm ma-
chinery and equipment: to build
and repair fences; move livestock
to and from grazing places; to
rcDalr or Imnmva 1ivtttnl kUJ
domestic water supplies,and to pay

uving expensesand costs
of maintaining farm and ranch
buildings. Under this program,
which expires In June of 1955, the
loans bear five per cent Interest
and are repayable over periods up
to three ears.

Chapman said Inaulrle nuv Kb
made, or applications filed, at the
FHA office serving the area in
which the farm or ranch is located.
The office for the six counties
named is In the basement of the
uig spring t'ost Office. -

11 BusinessesSign
For D. 0. Trainees

FIVn ti,ltnBa mJhmbh- - .1.. uu..,wo VWIVCU1B I1U
institutions have slgnetL as train
ing stations ior uiversuted Occu-
pations students at high scHiool.

They will accommodate a dozen
or more oung people.J. B. White-le-y,

asked that other
firms who are Intereaterl In taLIno
on students of Junior and senior
ran ior pan time training con-
tact him at the high school.

Possiblv a Krnr mnn tralnl,,
stations will be needed.In all there
are more man 40 youngsters who
have signed for the vocational
training.

The D-- program consistsof half
a day In regular school work and
Job related study, and a half a
day on the Job.

Among those already signed as
training stations are Safeway,
Medical Arts. Hester's Office Sup-
ply Big Spring Herald. Rowe Mo-tJ- r.

Gregg Street Health Clinic,
Wilson Auto Eletftrlc. Jones Mo-
tor. Powell's Garage. Estah's
Flowers, and Texas Electric Serv-
ice

which nations Vlshlnsky considers' parties" lignlng the armistice.
The document bears the signatures
of only Gen. Mark Clark for the
U N. Commandof 16 U. N. nations
and South Korea, CJea Peng Teh-Hua- l,

commander of the "Chinese
People's Volunteers." and Gen.
Nam II of North Korea.

Western delegates pointed out
that the Soviet conference lineup
would Include only four countries
which fought under the U N. flag
and that a combinationof the Com-
munist nations and the "neutrals"
could outvote the others.

A lull In the Assembly's busi-
ness was expected after Vlshlnsky
speaks uhile delegates study his
statement, confer with one another
and consult their governments at
home. A scheduled mwilnn IM.
morning vas canceled because bo
uciegaies uanieq io speak: before
the Russian explainedhis resolu-
tion

Vlshlnsky uas expected to work
hard at widening the split among
the Western Allies over h rnn.
ference makeup

Britain. France Australia, New
Zealand. The NrtlmrlanH. ! n.i.
glum all hne lined up in favor of
a round-tabl- e conference one with
nikutmla as utl...... at Klllrt.n.v IHltlftCICUIli
They also have maintained that
Russia ought to be included and
that India's presence would be
neipiuj. .

The United StateaIntiete ih.l th
conference be limited to nations
actually fighting in Korea Lodge
flatly opposed the Inclusion of
inaia dui nas saia insi 11 North
Korea and Red China want the
Russians, he unulrl vntA in admit
Uwra to, tUt talks.

U. N. DelegatesWait Red
Moves ExplanationWarily

Fifth TestOn DawsonWildcat
ProvesOiit200-Foo-t PayZone

Oil flow nn a fifth rlH11em ..t
or Seaboard No. 1 Pettaway In
DawsonCounty today proved out a
200 foot pay section In the Perm-tylvanl-

reef.
Testa on the wildcat have shown

oil flow from top of the reef 7,884
feet dawn tn A AM ' ti,. v...
been no water recovery. Operator
i piauniug to core anomer 60 feet
and take another drlllstem test.

Borden
Ares No. 1 Dennis, C NW NW,

T&P survey, la coring at
5,352 feet In the Spraberry.

Double U No. 1 Splndler, C SW
SE, survey, Is regain-
ing lost circulation at total depth
of 7335 feet.

aulf No. 1 Canon, C SW NW,
T&P survey, has a total

depth of 10,365 feet In lime and la
now pulling core between 10,349
and total depth.

McElroy No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, C
SE NE, ltWl-J- T&P survey. Is
being preparedfor plugging,

Magnolia No. 3-- Conrad, C SW
SW, survey, Is waiting
on cement and preparing to per
forate between 4.318 and 4.342 feet.
Retainer was set at 4,375 feet. Soma

CandyBelieved

To Be Poisoned
A quantity of candy "Jelly beans"

found In the vicinity of Fourth and
San Jacinto Tuesday is suspected
of containing poplson, police re--
portea toaay.

A dog died last night, apparently
of poisoning, and theanimal's own
er believes be may have eaten
some of the candy. Police have
several pieces of-- the candy to be
analyzed.

A Mrs. KUlough. of 820 W. 4th.
this morning reported death of her
dog. She also found the Jelly beans,
scattered from the corner of ber
yard across San Antonio street
and Into a playground area.

Mrs. KUlough told Patrolman
Jack Shaffer the dog displayed
symptons of having been poisoned
Tuesday afternoon. She said she
found the candy at that time and
that sha crushedmost of the jelly
beans Into the ground. Several of
the drops were saved for labora-
tory examination, however.

Different License
PlatesCauseMan
To Be Arrested

A man was arrested by sheriff's
officials on the Andrews Highway
last night after It was found he
had different license plates on
the front and back of the car he
was driving.

He did not have ownership pa
pers on the car,officials said. How-
ever, he does have Insurance pa-
pers.

A tracer was being sent out by
radio this morning to see If the
man has a record. If the car Is
pot stolen, the man will be charged
with driving without a license, au
thorities said.

Boy ScoutTroop 1 '
Treated To Party

Members of Boy Scout Troop 1
were treated to a swimming par-
ty and a welner roast at the City
Park last night by the local Ro-
tary Club.

Scoutmaster Darrell Webb esti-
mated 20 boys were In attendance.
Webb disclosed that the troop
had received Its charter
from National Scout Headquarters

Rotarlans present Included Olen
Puckett and W. C. Blankenshlp

Two Men Fined After
DrunkennessPleas

Two men arrested after a fight
on the old Gall Road last night
were fined In Justice Court today
after pleading guilty to charges
of drunkenness.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na--
bors fined one a total of $38 and
the other $14. A third man ar-
rested In the Cap Rock Cafe on
charges of drunkenness was fined
$23.

Youth Is Arrested
Police turned over to Juvenile

Officer A E Lon8 last night a
youths they arrested aftera parking
meter was torn down. Disposition
of the was not reported
by the Juvenile officer this morn-
ing. The parking meter was wreck-
ed in front of the bowling alley in
the 300 block of Runnels, police
said.

ProposalsDuo
HOUSTON ID Recommenda-

tions from a special committee in-
vestigating conditions at Texas
Southern University for Negroes
are due to be placed before the
university s full board tomorrow
morning.

RODEO
(Continued Erom Page On)

Kluanla Club of Colorado City.
Tad Lucas, cowgirl champ from

Fort Worth, and Charley Shultz
rodeo clown, arrived Tuesday and
will take part in the parade.

Mary Keeney of StephenviNe,ro-
deo secretary, reported Tuesday
afternoon, before rodeo books
closed at 8 p.m. that more than
100 contestanta had filed entries
and that stock would be drawn
Wednesday morning.

Ave parrels of acid water was
swabbed from perforations be-

tween 4,4M and 4,532 feet In nine
hours,

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 Pettaway. C NW

SW, T&P survey, bad to
tal recovery of 128.92 barrels of oil
on an hour and 42 minute drill-ste-

test between 8.033 and 8.083
fet today. Flow was through a
Htb-lnc- h top choke. Gas came to
surface In four minutes, mud In
12 minutes and nil In IS mlntiloa
Flow to pits was for five minutes
to ciean. men now to tanks was
for an hour and 23 minutes. There
was no water, but oil flow totalled
77.93 barrels. Cis-nl-l ratio fli- -
1. Flowing pressurewas 670 pounds.
Operator unloaded 31.03 barrelsof
oil. Flowing bottom bole pressure
waa 2.625 to 3,400 pounds. And the
15 minute shut In pressurewas 3,400
pounds. Gravity of oil was 39.6.
Operator plans to core another 60
feet and take drlllstem test.

Magnolia No. 1 EUand,C NE NE.
CSL, got down to

12.014 feet In lime.
Harrell and Wllllammn Nn 1

Smart, 330 from west and south
lines, northeast quarter.

survey, was scheduled for
drlllstem test this' afternoon.

Texas Crude No. Llndsey
Trust, C SE NE,
survey, is waiting on pump.

Howard
Cobb and Daniel or Midland No.

1 Veal Memorial Fund, 450 from
north and 300 frnm uil lino

T&P survey, has spudded
ana was down to 30 feet at last
report. Special permit to drill the
well In the Vealmoor townslte on

CITY
(Continued Prom Pig One)

of being tossed from the program
Included the block from 16th to
17th on Douglas. Mountain Park
Drive, and the 1200 block of Lan
caster. Sparkman said he believes
property owners In most other
areas who have refused to sign
may be assessed for the paving
costs.

The commission authorizedex
tensionof sewerlines to serve some
20 houses In the area north and
east of the North Ward School.
Elmer V. Sorrells had requested
the extension. He said he thought
most property owners are ready
to connect with the line due to con
dition of septic tanks In the sec
tion.

Ben Hawkins opposedsuspension
of bus service to Monticello Addi-
tion. He pointed out that a num-
ber of schoolchildren probably will
ride the city bus this fall and that
many other residents of the area
are In need of the service.

Matter of suspendingthe Monti- -
cello service, discussed at some
length last week, will be taken up
again next Tuesday.-- the commis-
sion said.

Walker Bailey, representing the
East Fourth Street Baptist Church,
submitted offer of $23 per month
for use on Sundays and Wednes-
days of the city-own- parking lot
at Fourth and Nolan. The com-
mission accepted the offer along
with a request from Bailey that
the church be permitted to "equal
or better" any other offer the city
might receive for use of the lot.

In response to a letter from the
Howard County Fair Association,
commissioners authorized removal
of the organization from the city
tax roll. Joe Pickle, president,
pointed out In the letter that the
fair association Is a it or-
ganization devoted to programs of
educationand demonstration.

Commissionerssaid the city will
be willing to discussthe possibility
of leasing a strip of prop-
erty extending from Gregg to Lan-
caster Just north of the VA Hos-
pital, A. M. Sullivan had Inquired
about purchase or lease of the
land. ,

Action was postponedon a Citi-
zens Traffic Commission request
for gasoline, oil and maintenance
for a "safety car" It proposes to
acquire through arrangement with
a local automobile dealer. Com
missioners saidthey needed more
Information before reaching a
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an 8.83 acre lease was granted by
the Railroad Commission.

Stanollnd No. 2 Burton, C SE
SE. T&P survey, kicked
off after two swabbing runs to
make 103 barrels of load oil and
two barrels of add water and five
per cent basic sediment. Flow was
for 13 hours through an
Inch choke. Operator Is still test-
ing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Tom Spencer, C NE NW,

T&P survey, hit 9,898 feet
In lime and shale.

Murphy No. 1 R. O. Wilson. 660
from east and 1,980 from south
lines, south halt of south half, sec-
tion 39, block 31, tsp. T&P
survey, reached 4,218 feet In lime.

Urlce No. 1 Rosa Harper, 660
from north and west lines north-
west quarter, southwest quarter,

T&P survey, drilled to
feet In lime and shale.

Martin
Hall and Stewart of Midland No.

1 C. M.' Brown. 660 from north' and
eait lines, southeast quarter, 15
34-3- T&P survey, Is reported at
3,158 feet In anhydrite.

Texas Company No. 1 A.
H. State, 660 from south andeast
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, Is waiting on pump.

Sterling
Cosdtn No. 3 Lee Hunt, 760 from

east and south lines, section 2.
block T, T&P survey. Is now test-
ing after being treated with 2,000
gallons of add.

Cosden No. 2 Lee Hunt, 990 from
south and 1,650 from east lines,
section 2, block T, T&P survey. Is
waiting, on pumping equipment.

12 District Judges
SlateMeeting Here

district Judges of the
7th Administrative Judicial Dis-
trict wlH meet in Big Spring at 9
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, to discuss
court work, problems and needs.

The meeting was called by Judge
O. L. Parish of Ballinger, who Is
presiding Judge of the administra-
tive district. Arrangements for tho
meeting will be madeby 118th Dis-

trict Judge Charlie Sullivan, Big
Spring.

It Is expected that the local bar
association will plan a program
for the visiting Judges.

Judgesslated to attend the called
meeting include- - Jurlqe Ben C
Chapman of Haskell, 39th Dis
trict; Judge Alton B. Chapman,
Floydada, 110th District; J. R.
Black, Abilene. 42nd District;
Owen Thomas, Abilene,104th Dis-
trict; Joe L. Mays, San Angelo,
Slst District: A. O. Newman,
Brown wood, 35th District; G. C.
Olsen, Kermlt, 109th District; R,
W. Hamilton, Midland. 70th Dis-
trict; Lewis B. Reed, Lamesa,
106th District; and A. S. Mauzey,
Sweetwater',32nd District.

Judge Sullivan stated today that
the meeting will probably be held
tn the Settles Hotel If arrange-
ments canbe made. Starting at 9
a.m., the sessionis expectedto be
an all day affair.

The agenda calls for discussions
on court reporters' sslarles, legis-
lation dealing with support of de-

pendents; rules for court, busi-
ness, condition of dockets, assist.
ance to districts with over-crowd-

dockets, finances, and any other
subject submitted by those In at-

tendance.
Judge Sullivan will conduct the

talk concerning docket conditions.
tlons.

Howard GrandJury
Is To MeetMonday

The Howard County Grand Jury
Is slated to meet Monday, usher
ing In the next term of 118th Dis-

trict Court.
District Attorney Elton Gllllland

stated that a number of cases
will be submitted to the grand Jury
members forconsideration. A com-
plete list hss not yet been pre-
pared, he said.

District Judge Charlie SuHlvan
has set 132 non Jury cases for the
next term of court. Trials are slat-
ed to get underway next week
after the docket Is called.

Members of the grand Jury are
to meet at 9 ajn'.

Dial

Winter and Summer

Air Conditioning Sale

(1) Select A Wright
AIR CONDITIONER Large Enough For Your

Horn.

(2) Select A Dearborn
HEATER That Will Matt Your Home's

f py in And Gat Immediate,
OJ Only fIU Delivery...

FRPP INSTALLATION OF AIR CONDITIONERS AND
HEATINO EQUIPMENT.

PAY BALANCE IN EASY MONTHLY "TERMS

Big Spring Hardware
Main

Twelve
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DOG DUE TO BE
MORE CAUTIOUS
DESPITE RAIN

Lady may not be so nosey
hereafter, and her assailant
might fetch a rain within a cou-
ple of days.

Lady Is little dog belong-
ing to Mr. and Mrs, M. S.
Stevens.Frequently, theydrive
out to the South Haven area
south of the city and let Lady
out for exercise.

TuesdayeveningLady trotted
and sniffed confidently Into a
clump of bushes, only to yelp
jjnd retreat quickly. The she
barked excitedly around the
edgesof the brush.

Curious, Stevens looked Into
the clump and spotted a rattle-
snakewith six rattles anda but-
ton. He polished off the snake,
and, becauseMrs. Stevenshad
heard an old saying that It
would bring rain In three days,
he hung the snakebelly up on
a fence.

But Lady had a spot of blood
on her left cheek. Soon It
began to swell. Stevens sur-
mised the snake badbitten her.
After emergency treatment at
the veterinary hospital she
was returned home and was
well enough to bark at the
postman today. Oh yes,It show-
ered briefly about tho time the
Stevenses returned home and
be Is keeping a sharp eye on
clouds.

Amnesia Victim

Is Identified
Amnesia sufferer who has been

under physician's care at Cawper
Hospital since Saturday was Identi-
fied this morning as Way land Lee
Patton, of Foreman,ArkH police re-
ported.

Identification was made by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,by
comparison of fingerprints with
prints on file with the Air Force
No other information was secured,
except thst Pattonserved In the Air
Force at Sheppard Field and War-
ren AFB during the past four jean

No relatives of the man had been
located this morning and It was not
knownwhere he hadmadehis home
recently.

Patton still Is under a doctor's
care. He said Sundaythe name Pat-
ton sounded familiar, but he has
been unable to recall any of his
past He was found about 5 n m.
Saturday In a dazedcondition near
Third and Johnson.

Four MishapsAre
Reported In City

Four traffle rrMnt r--
port in the city Tuesday, none re-
sulting in personal Injuries.

Officers Said L. E. Patterinn anri
Alfred B. Burehan. holh n ni'
Spring, were operators of vehicles
In COlllllon it Fifth anriXin An.
tonlo. Zoy Burt Lindsay and A. F
uearaen. aiso Big Springers' were
said to be drivers whose vehicles
collided In the 1WM hlrv-l- r nr v,.
Third.

Jack Seay, Abilene, and Darel
Lee Hlghley. Big Spring, were driv-
ers involved In a ml than at rmini,
and Gregg, said police. The other
accjoeni invoivea cars operated by
Charles W. Cameronand Leon Mof-fet- t,

both of Big Spring.

Forsan Man Hurl- -

As Truck Overturns
R. C. Bowden nr Vnrn u.. ti-

en to Cowper Hospital at noon to-
day after aufrVHna Inlurl- - ...!..,
his pickup truck turned over near
Vincent.

were being taken to deter-
mine extent of injuries. Bowden
works for Lion Oil Company. Oth-e- r

details of the mishap were not
learned Immediately.

B,

41 Promoted

At WebbAFB

Webb Air Force Base's slim
quota of 41 promotions for August
has been announced.

Included on the llt are one to
master sergeant, six to technical
sergeant.,six to staff sergeant, four
to airman first class and twenty-fou- r

to airman second class.
Following Is a complete list:
Master sergeant James D.

Owen.
Tech sergeant Earnest R.

Marion, Paul C. Marshall, Omer
L. Blnlon Jr., George O. Blyberg,
Roy B. Unklesbay, Anthony L.
Putz.

Staff sergeant Rex Plnkham,
Sylvester Gray, Edward Griffin,
Frank J. Stasny Jr.," H. O. Gray,
E. G. Holt.

Airman first class JosephBat-f-l,

Pat E. Placey, Robert Stew-
art. JamesF. Weeks.

Airman second class Dennis
H. Berry. Charles L. Nichols, Wal-

ter Edcns Jr., Bernard Srbka, Don-

ald Brlggs, Harold H. Eavenson,
Nelll E. Hatch. John E. Oney,
Frederick G. Crance, Harry A.
Kitchen, Russel II. Hon,ea, Thomaa
J. Claxton, Henry Herrada, Jo-

sephC. Anderson,Charles D. John-
ston, Thomas A. Wise, Robert B.
Nclslcr. Howard "Fingers" Klein,
Allen C. Stroth, Truman D. Fish-
er, Francis J. Zanzer, Robert M.
Blllups Jr.. Stephen Fabian, .A-

lbert Flanders.

Keesc Back From
Education Parley

B M. Keese. dean-registr- qf
Howard County Junior College, re-

turned Tuesdayfrom a two-da- y con-

ferencewith state auditor andTex-
as Education Agency representa-
tives

Details of the law under which
the new junior college appropria-
tion is made were discussed at
length Registrars and deanswere
advised as to the Information re-
quired to qualify for the state sub-
sidy B W Musgrave of the Texas
Junior College division and Grady
Starnes of the state auditor's office
were In charge of the meeting.

ReturnFrom Rotan
Mr and Mm W F. Taylor and

Mr and Mrs John L. Taylor re-
turned Tuesday evening from Rot
tan where they attended funeral
service for Mrs. J. J. Palmer,
mother of Mr Waytand Taylor.
Mrs Wajland Taylor is the daughter-in-

-law of the W. F. Taylors.
The Wayland Taylors are former
residents of Rotan, but are now
making their home in O'Donnell.

ft INTEGRITY Be'
l Ont Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

ft For
Dial

Delivery
City-Wid- e ft

ky?S rViPl
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service

2406 S. Scurry Dial

tagsgss
PabsfBueRibbon's

BackAgain

IvWaajaflHHEKr'

just want you to know how much weWe yourasldogfor PabstBlue Ribbon
Beer these past few weeks even though we've
beenunableto deliver it.

But now the Milwaukee strike is over and our
trucks arerolling to fill orders as fast as we can so
onceagainyou canenjoy a foaming glassof Pabst
Blue Ribbon at your favorite bar or restaurantor
take home a case of smoother-tastin-g Pabst Blue
Ribbon, finest beerserved. . , anywhere!

BeverageSales Co., Inc.
108 Lancaster Dial

DtSTIBUTOK Of
SMOOTHIK TASTINQ FABST BLUt KIBBOH
STRUT ADDMSS PHONIastsaiwiHo coMPAur miiwaukss.Wisconsin



Connie Crow Enters
Fdhm Bureau Contest

Connie Crow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Crow, of the Lu-'th- cr

Community, li the secondgirl
to enter the Farm Bureau Queen
contest.

Miss Crow. 18, li a graduate of
BIS Spring High School, and will
enter Howard County Junior Col-
lege ai a freshman thli fall.

For the past nine years she has
been active In 4-- Club work and
has served In virtually every of.
flee of the Luther Club. She has
also served as secretary of the
county organisation.

Sewing la a particular favorite
pastime for Miss Crow and she
won secondplace in the state 4--

Club dress review In College Sta-tlo- n

a few years ago.
Other hobbles of the entrant in-

clude playing the piano and 4--

Club work, of course. In high
school, sbe was a member of the
Shorthand Club.

Weighing 124 pounds.Miss Crow
is 5 feet 5H Inches tall and has

Mrs. Harlan Gives
PrayerAt Meeting

Mrs. Mollle Harlan gave the
opening prayer when the circle of
the First Baptist Church which
bears her name met Monday in
the home ofMrs, V. II. Cowan.

Using as ber Scrlptual reference
II Corinthians: 13, Mrs. B. T. Falk-ne-r

gave the devotion.
Members agreed to give a dona-

tion to the phonograph fund to
be used by missionaries among
the Indians In Arltona. They also
voted to( start meeting at the
church. Mrs. Falkner gave the
closing prayer. Five members and
three guests, Mrs. Harlan, and
Barbara and Brenda Shanks of
Odessa, attended.
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and ante, pesta that
usually found

near food and cooking utensils
where you should not use bombs
or sprays. And no needto either,
when you can brush jonnstons

H just where you want
around cabinets and sink or

wherever these bun found
without having to move dishesor
pots and pans.

Effective for Months
Johnston's is col

orless. odorless,and stainless.In

brown hair and brown eyes.
w iiowara county rarm Bureauqueen will be selected in a con-

test at the Amphitheatre at the
City Park the evening of Aug. 28,
according to Cecil Leatberwood,
president.

Mrs. Dauphine Klrkland, secre-
tary of the local bureau, will ac-
cept entries for the contest through
Aug. 22 at the Bureau's office, 117
uunnvis.

As contestant riulitir far nan.
tlcipatlon they will askedto call
ai uie omce oi Herald for the
purpose of havlne their Dictum
made. These pictures win be pub-
lished In this newspaper.

The actual selection of a queen
will follow an amateur hour. Those
desiring to be on the program are
being atlced to register by Aug.
22 also. Any member of a Farm
uureau family Is eligible to par-
ticipate In the program.

The queen contest, which is be-
ing spopsoredby the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation, will be con--'
ducted under the rules set up by
the state organization.

These rules provide that the en-
trant must be at least 16 by Sept.
1 and not older than 22. She must
be a daughter or sister of a Farm
Bureau member and single.
. Daughters of state directors andT
employes and daughters of coun-t-y

Farm Bureau officers Including
directors not eligible to

WMU Group
HasStudy

Members of the Hlllcrest Bap-
tist WMU met In the home of Mrs.
E. J. Jeter, 1811 Gregg, Tuesday
for an hour of Bible study and an
afternoon of quilting.

Mrs. Harvey Coffman led the
openingprayerand Mrs. J. W. Ar-ne-tt

conducted the study. "The
Stewsrdshlp of Trial." from the
book, "Consider Thy Steward-
ship."

The group worked on the quilt
which will be presented to a Bap-
tist orphanage upon completion.
The quilt top was donated by Mrs.
Jeter and Mrs. Clarence Hlnkle
furnished the cotton.

Refreshments were served to
seven.

Next week, the organization will
have a business meeting at the
church at 3 p.m. followed by an
hour of mission study.

ThetaRhosTo Order
SweatersThursday

Members of the Cayloma Star
Theta Rho Girls Club v. Ill order
their club sweaters Thursday eve-
ning at their regular meeting, It
has beenannounced.

Girls planning to order the sweat
ers asked to bring their mon
ey with them at that time. Cost
of the sweaters will be $10.47 each,

ModernWaytoControl Roaches,Ants
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ScientistsDiscover New, Easy Way to Kill Crawling Insects

ROACHES are

it,
are

be
tne

are

are

to prevent and to
keep your home free of crawling
insects allseasonlong.

Contains Chlordane
If you brush Johnston's

across window sills
anddoorsills, ants will not cross
the invliible coating. You may
also control allverfisb, water--
bugs, householdspiders and any
ther crawling Insectswith

Oneimportant
ber:

V

point to remem-I-II
a uniaue for

mula, made onlyby Johnston. It
sectsthatwalk acrossthe Invisible cannot be duplicated. For truly
coating become paralyzed and die effective control, use genuine
within three hours. Then thecoat- - Johnston's Avail
ing- remains euecuve ior monins 0le in 8 ox, pint and quart sizes.

SAFEWAY FUKR'S FOOD STORES P1GQLY WIGGLY
BED & WHITE CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS COLLINS BROS.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE BIG SPRING DRUG
ALSO AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERYSTORE
DliL by Stripling Supply Coj H. O. Woottn Groc Co,
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S '
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CONNIE
Enters Beauty Contest

Mrs. JeanRowe Is Honored;
Mary JaneClub HasMeeting

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. Jean
Rowe, worthy matron of the East--

i Star, was honored with a
surprise birthday party following

the regular meeting Tuesday

Mrs. C. H. Devaney directed the
recreation and Mrs. Christine Tin-do- l,

Mrs. Inez Turner and Mrs.
A. K. Turner were in charge of
the refreshments.

Gifts from the officers and the
installing staff were presented the
honoree.

Refreshments were served Mil
dred Womack. Minnie Tbomason,
Addle Phillips, Christine Tlndol,
Molvtn Tlndol, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Tan-
ner, Cora WiHiams, Doris Abel,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Pearl Gorrell, Eleanor Garrett
Dorothy Moate. Mrs. L. A. Dodd,
Mrs. Lucille Barr, Bama DeVan-ey-,

Bertie Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Cate. Mr. and Mrs. A. W
Rowe and RuthWirth.

'The Mary Jane Club met re-
cently In the home of Mrs. N. W.
Dcrrybcrry In Big Spririg.

Sewing furnished the diversion
for the afternoon and refreshments
were served to five,

The WSCS met at the Methodist
Church Monday afternoon to con
tinue the study, 'That the World
May Know." .

Mrs. Royce Womack, Mrs. Edd
Martin and Mrs. Elsie Congereach
discusseda part of the study. Susie.
Brown gave the devotion on
"Faith."

Mr. apd Mrs. Melvln Tlndol hon-

ored their son, Melvln Jr., with a
party on his 20th birthday recent
ly.

A dinner was served In the back
yard to Mr. and Mrs, Melvln Tln-
dol Jr. and Panna Jean of San
Angclo, W. C. Leddon, JamesTln-
dol, Mr and Mrs. Shelby Pelton,
Jeannle and Janice.

Louis Loveless, stationed at BI-lo-

Miss., Is spending a furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Loveless.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and

Mrs. Manning To
Teach In Olton

KNOTT (Sol) Mrs. Lena M
Manning, English teacherat Knott
for the past four years,will teach
English this coming year at Olton
High School, Olton,

Mrs. Manning will receive her
master of arts degree from West
Texas State College Friday night.
Her major Is English and her
minor is education.

Mr. and Airs. Manning will move
to Olton the week arter Mrs. Man-
ning gets ber degree.

DIAL

SPECIAL FROM OUR . . .

iaivs NMoa aaisdn
SAVE ON FAMOUS ALEXANDER SMITH CARPETINCI

2 ROLLS Beige, Tone en Tone CtO OO Sq.
Was $13.95 , p7.00Yd.
1 ROLL Green, Carves!Wllfen tf AC Sq.
WMSI2.95 , 3y.yD Yel.

OTHER CARPET VALUES ARE INCLUDEDI

Town

CROW

Fendley,

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlnney visit-
ed recently with relatives and
friends in Odessa.

A. D. Shive and son, Wendell,
were In Lubbock andHalfway re
cently.

Mrs. J. E. Green of Hobbs, N.
M. visited in the home of her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Hagler. early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Pelton and
daughters are vacationing In East
Texas and Oklahoma.

Recent guests of the S. R. Hag-ler-s
were their sonsand their fam

ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Hagler
and family and W. T. Hagler, all
of Midland.

M. E. Tlndol and son. Bill, were
In Fort Worth this week on bus!
ness.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and Mrs.
Artie McPherson visited Tuesday
In Westbrook with the H. H. Arm
strong family.

Mrs. Clara Bowen' has moved to
Fort Worth to make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lovvorn and
family accompanied by their
daughters and sons-in-la- Mr,
and Mrs. C. C. Vaughn and Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Hall, spent their
two-wee- vacation in Alabama
They attended a reunion of the
Walker family in the homeof Mrs.
Loworn's mother. There were
five generations present at tbo re
union.
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From OneYard
You can now have one of the

best basic skirts you've ever sewn
and, what's from. , . more, Just

one yard of fabric. Note
the simple tailoring, the smart cen-
ter pleat; 'your choice, with or
without tabs.

No. 2780 Is cut in waist sizes 22,
24, 26, 28, 30. In any of it sizes
this skirt takes one yard "of 54-l- n.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU".
RUEA. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
it. x.

Patternsready to fill ordersIm
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per patters.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
Deamuuuy illustrated la color
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 23 cents.

Skit' Is
Given At
Meeting

A humorous, but Instructive skit,
"Business and Professional Wom
en's Heaven," was presented at
the meeting of the B&PW Club
Tuesday evening in the garden of
ue oome oi nova vean linoaos.

The scene of the skit was (aid
Just outside the Pearly Gates and
Lorine Williams played Madame
St. Petress.

Georgia Johnsonwas cast as the
Messenger from Hades, who al
ways did the bidding of Madame
St. Petress.

The various officers, committee
chairmen and club members
seeking entrance to Heaven were
president, Nell Frailer: treasurer,
liuoy Bluings; recording secre-
tary, Mary Cantrell, corresponding
secretary, Pauline Sullivan: pro
gram .chairman,Iva Hale: .mem-
bership chairman, Jewel Kuyken-dal-l;

and the average member,
Tot Sullivan.

When the records revealed their
shortcomings, many members
were ushered into the lower re-
gions. However, all ended well
when the good and the badmingled
their voices In "The More We Get
Together, the Happier We'll Be."

The skit brought out the true
purpose of the organization . . ,
the constant advancement and In-

creasing opportunities for women
In the present business and pro-
fessional world.

Dinner" was served on a large
barbecue table laid with a red
fringed burlap cloth. A reed cor-
nucopia holding seasonal fruits
formed the centerpiece. Hurricane
lamps were also used on the table.
Attending were 32.

CheerioClub Hunts
For AnotherGuitar

The Cheerio Club Is guitar bunt-
ing again. t

Response wasspontaneous two
weeks ago when Mrs. W. D. WU-ban-

president of the club for
the blind and partially blind, put
out an appeal for an instrument
for a youngster. It was
given one of six offered to tha
club.

Now there Is a nltl
who wants to take up guitar but
who Is unable tobuy an Instrument.
Airs, wiuoanks does not have the
addressesof those who previously
ouerea. it you nave a spare
guitar, call her and she will place
It In the bands of the blind girl.

Invitation Given
At RebekahSession

Invitation, to all Odd Fellows.Re--
oeKans and their families to at-
tend the circle afT
fair Saturday eveningat the Buf-
falo Trail, was given when the
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge met
Tuesday evening In Carpenter's
Hall.

Members sang "Happy Birth
day" to Mrs. Josle McDanlel, who
was celebrating her 79th birthday.
reports irom committees raising
money for the pilgrimage daywere
beard.

Ida Hughes presided and pre
senteda poem. Attending were 39.

IS

Ingredients! 4 medium-siz- e to-

matoes, 3 cup mayonnaise. k
teaspooncurry powder, 1 teaspoon
finely grated onion (Juice and
pulp).

Method t Cut out stem ends from
tomatoes; cut In half horizontally,
Mix together mayonnaise, curry
powder and onion Until mayon-
naise is uniformly colored. Put a
heaping teaspoon of the mayon-
naise mixture In center of esch
cut side of tomato halves. Broil

...with

time richer
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493'
Bluebird Pinafore

CURTIS
Pinafore and sunbonnettissue

pattern for sizes1, 2, 4 and S years,
transfer of the fat little bluebird
which Is to be embroidered all In
this pattern! There are three blue
bird motifs, each bluebird measur
ing 2 3--4 Inches. Embroider birds
In shades of light blue; breast Is
golden yellow; spring poises are
In shadeaof pale pink. A "charm
er" when made In white organdie
for dress-u-p wear: an adorable
every-day-we-lr set when made In
pastel cottonsl

Send23 cents for the BLUEBIRD
Pinafore Set Pattern No. 493)
sizes 1, 2, 5 and 6 yds., complete
sewing and finishing directions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lm

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra o cents per pattern,

Mrs.O'DanielAnd
Daughters Return
From Temple, Vfaco

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlel and daughters, Mrs. Dal
puckett of Seminole and Mrs. Ray
Fleeman, have returned home aft
er spending several days In Tem
ple ana waco. -

C. H. DeVaney'spent last week
at home holding farm bureau meet-
ing In this district.

Mrs, Artie McPherson of Cle-
burne Is spending several days
nere wis week with ber aunt,- Mrs.
A, L. Armstrong.

Geny Hoover visited In Lamesa
several days with bis uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Hlldreth,
and family,

Mrs. Katie Walters of Granbury
is spendingthe week here with ber
father, John C. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman bf Fort Sumner, N. M.
are,visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Davis and Mrs. A.
L. Armstrong.

THIS GOOD EATING
CURRIED BROILED TOMATOES

Ckftlealerssl

under moderate heatabout 4 or S
Inches from source of heat, until
tomatoes are hot through and top-
ping Is golden-brow- Makes 4
servings. Serve with the following:
Broiled Chicken with Butter Ssuce

Steamed Rice
Snap Beans

Curried Broiled Tomatoes
Bread and Butter ,

HoneydewMelon with
Lemon Wedges

Beverage
(CUJt ens tor rotor us. tt tnj tonTnitatty kt ettM ta a rselp ta str4

fi

Gives yeu yeur most luxurious shotnpee

Kumpoo
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Tonight. ..try this tUawr-eu-s
new Crime Sheapo.

Your hair will lave It-- se will
yeu.
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Christmas Party
Given In Mid-Augu-st

It might not have been June In
Januarybut It was Christmas In
AugustMonday night.

There was a lighted Christmas
tree, Santa Ctaua and snow
scene for a centerpiece on the re-
freshment table.

The occasion was not the re-
turn of a prisoner of war, who
missed his regular Christmas It
was, instead, an attempt, and a
good one, by a group of teen-age- rs

to have a different kind of party.
Originator of the party was An-

nette Boykln. She was assisted by
Londa Colter and Martha Sue

setting for the YuleUde cele-ratio-n

was In the backyard of the
R. II. Boykln home, the Boyklns
are parenta of Annette. And the
setting was the onlv ' concession
that the youngsters made to the
best

A red and green cloth with the

Sub-Distri-ct Meeting Of
MethodistYouth Held

Youths of the Signal Mountain
ct of the Methodist

Churches'met at the First Meth-
odist Church In Big Spring Mon-
day evening.

Hosts were Methodist youths
from the three churches In the
city. .

Lucille Hester, educational di-

rector of the First Methodist
Church,'met with the Intermediate
youths for periods of worship and
recreation followed by an Ice
cream supper.

Members of the senior high
group, meeting with John Davis,
youth director, held a business
meeting In the sanctuary of the
church, The group then adjourned
to the City Park for recreation, a
picnic aupper and worship pro-
gram.

The worship service was pre

One Group Special
Price. Were $22.98. .....

Inscription "Merry Christmas" wss
spread on the table. Flanking the
snow scene were tall candles.

Following the exchange of gifts
and the appearanceof Santa Claui,
the group sang Christmas carols
and dancedon the patio.

Refreshments were served to
Tommle Jo Williamson, Gary Tid--
well, Judy piasters, Jacqueline
Smith, Clyde McMaban Jr., Sue
Boykln. Jerry Graves, Stormy
wards, Jimmy McCrary, Beimle
Compton, Margaret Fryar, Sue
Barnes. Freda Dontca. Rodney
Sheppard,Anita Gardner, Lou Ann
White.

.BUlle Carr. Mary Beth Stratton.
Charles Long, Sherry Ctustel,Tom
Guln, Cbeslcy Wilson of San An-
gclo, Pudgy Gray, Cecilia McDon
ald, rrank Medley, Charlene Lan-
sing, GeneJohnson, Darlene
Michael MusgroVe,Bob McDonald.
Charles Merchant, Jean Roblson
Nancy King and Danne Green, -

Is
sented In the amphitheatre
Nina Fryar and Mary Archer, Don
Lovelace sang a olo.

About ISO children attended the
session.Churches In Lamesa, Ack-erl- y,

Sparenburg, Stanton, Garden
City, Midland, Andrews, Terminal,
Forsan and Big Spring had repre-
sentatives at the meeting.
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GOSPEL MEETING
IN PROGRESS

AT

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place arts! Blretwall Larw r

NIGHTLY At 8:00 P. M. Through August 2

Wallace Layton Eva

Hear Mr. Layton On KIST
At 10:15 Each Morning

Layaway and

NEW FALL COATS

Ladles' 100 All Wool

TOPPERS
By Julllard A Other Famous Brands

All Color Sizos 7 to 18

Others From $!.?8 to 4.9f
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Agee,
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Save

$15

, Ladles' Pull Length

COATS
Beautiful new fall styles and colors
just arrived. Choose today att iay-aw- ay

'til fall. From 22.M to 3f.H

Children's

Full Ltngrh Coats
Back to School favorites in plaida,
tweeds, checks and solid. Sum 1
to 14. From5.9f to !..

ONLY ONE DOLLAR NEEDED
TO HOLD YOUR SELECTION

ON LAYAWAY TIL PALL

219 MAIN
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NY Yanks Blow One
But Good, To Sens
Chicago Hose

Gain Ground
By DEN PHLEGAR

f AP Bporti wrtur

I If winning a game.already given
up (or lost was the spark that '8--
nlted the New York Yankees' pen--
nant drive, will r59tei

, losing a game
ha InoVArf 11V. f

a surevictory be
enough to put
out the fire?

It's tough to
pick one game
as the starting '
point of a surge
toward the flag.
But you can
make a pretty
good case(or the
Yankees'July 25
encounter In Detroit

snanW
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That was the day the Yanks
(ought back from a 10--1 deficit to
win 15-1-1 with four runs In the 12th
Inning.

They went on to caDture 17 of
their next 23 games,doubling their
first-plac- e margin over Chicago
from 4H to 9 lengths.

Then came last night. The White
Sox took a couple of squeakers
from the St. Louis Browns 3--2 and
2-- The Yankees,using rookie BUI
Miller, toyed with Washington and
led 8--1 after six Innings.

Clyde Vollmer and Mickey Ver-
non homered In the eighth and
when Ed Fltz Gerald opened the
Washington ninth with a single,
cageyCaseyStengel figured it was
time to bring on Allle Reynolds.
Then he settled back to watch the
BIr Chief polish off the Senators.

Before Case could get back to
the top step of the dugout Reyn-
olds had given up fou tallies and
tha tlelng run was on third base.
Stengel frantically waved in Tom
Gorman, who gave up a walk and
a single to Vollmer that tied the
score.

Then Stengel switched to Johnny
Bain. Jim Busby greeted him with
a triple good for two more runs,
Sain eventually retired the side but
the damagetotaled sevenruns. The
final score was 10-- Washington,

It was the biggest ninth Inning of
the year againstthe world cham
plona and the first time they've
bjown a game In which they led
by seven run,

The night's) activity brought the
White Sox within 7V4 games of the
lead.Chicagobas 36 games to play,
five of them against New York.
The Yankees have 37.

It was a night of close games
with six of the nine major league
contest decided by a single run.
In other American League action,
Boston defeated Philadelphia 1

and Detroit edged Cleveland 3--

In the National, Brooklyn outlasted
New York 4--3 In 13 Innings, Phila-
delphia nipped Pittsburgh St.
Louis thumped Chicago 5--1 and
Milwaukee ran up the biggest mar-
gin of the evenlnlng in whipping
Cincinnati 8--

The Dodger triumph extended
their winning streak to 11 games,
longest of the year In the National
League. It featured brilliant relief
Dltchlns by both clubs with Jim
Hughes and Clem Lablne holding
the Giants hitless over the last
eleht Innings. Larry Janscnstruck
out 11 men In eight Innings of re
lief for the Giants. The loser was
Jim Hearn, who took over In the
12th when Jansen developed a
blister. A double, a bunt and an
Intentional walk loaded the bases
In the 13th. Roy Campsnella struck
nut hut Gil Hodces poled a fly
ball deep enough Into right field
to allow the winning run to score

Ma ttia rfllMl
Robin Roberts, Ihe majors' only

20 game winner, came onin relief
to save Steve Rldzik's shutout over
Pittsburgh after Rldztk twisted his
ankle In the seventh Inning.

Eddie Mathews hit his 38th home
run in Milwaukee's triumph that
left the Braves 8tt games behind
the Dodgers.

Gerry Staley gave up a home
run to Chicago's Eddie Mlksls and
five other harmless hits In Joining
Harvey Haddlx as a win-

ner for" the Cardinals.
In the White Sox first victory

over the Browns Virgil Trucks
(truck out 12 men. high for the
seasonIn the American League for
a nlne-lnnln-g game. Bob Boyd bit

tunvmn homer. Sandy Consuegra
and Harry Dorlsh edged Batch
Paige and young Bob Turley In
thn nlohtrat).

Steve Gromek, a pitcher Cleve
land couldn't use. beat the Indians
for Detroit on six hits and he drove
In the winning run.

At Boston Maury McDermott
vim1 hii 13th victory at the ex

pense of Harry Byrd and the Ath
letics.

DustersTo Play
In Tournament
, The Webb Air Base softball team
goes to Amarlllo Sunday, where It
will compete In the North Zone
Southwest Conference tournament.

The Dusters have 'played most
of the stronger Independent clubs
In this area, with fine results.
The local club has more than held
Its own In play against otherbase
nines, too.

Armstronfl Signed
CORPUS CHRISTI Ift-- Del Mar

Junior College added former Rice
football star Henry Armstrong to
Its coaching staff yesterday, Ann-'stron- g

will take over assistantfoot-

ball coaching duties, Joining Head
CoachNick Lanza, a college team-

mate at Illce.

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

OVER
Bobby Dodd, Georgia Tech'a brilliant football mentor, was quoted In

Chicagorecently as saying the elimination of the n system in
football would make or duller football.

This writer doubts It and only wished the Texas Interscnolastic
League had seen fit to follow the example set by the collegiate rules
body.

'Giving up the system means we're going back to the
days of 7--0 and 7--6 games," stated Dodd. "I don't think the fanawill be
happy at this lack of scoring."

Perhapsnot, but the customers may at least know a little more
about what Is going on down on the greensward. It had reached the
point where the majority of the onlookersdidn't even know who was
In the game,and was beginning to care less.

Perhaps the new rules won't permit as many boys playing but at
least it restores a degree of sanity to a game that was becoming com
plelely bewildering to the averagespectator.

nlff Sorins's loss has been Carlsbad. N. Ms. sain.
Wayne Fields, who moved from Our Town to New Mexico last

year, was a dominating figure In Carlsbad'aaweep to the New Mexico
State Little Leaguebaseball championship recently.

In a semi-fin- gameagainst Portales. Fields got five hits, Including
a homerun. and drove in sevenruns ashis club won, 17--7.

In the finals against Los Alamos, Wayne pitched and batted Carls-
bad to an 8--2 win. He hit two home runs, drove in four tallies and set
the opposition down with four hits. He fanned 13.

I see by the papers where the WT-N- League has given an
outright releaseto Umpire Bill Valentine.

Thafi the same arbiter who was engaged In thst donneybrook
with Hack Miller here early In the Longhorn League season.It led
to hit transfer to the WT-N- Leagueand Valentine shortly departed
the area for work In the Cotton States League.

If Valentine profits from the lesions he learned In the local
Incident, he can still go places In his chosenprofession.He has the
ability.

Texas buyers were very active at the recent Keeneland yearling
sales at Lexington, accordingto SunbeamMorrison of Big Spring, who
helps keep the Texas Horse Breeders Association a going concern.

Eugene Constantino Jr. of Dallas startled the biddersby offering
$30,000 for one yearling as an opening bid. The animal finally sold for
wuu- -

Constantino's purchasesIncluded yearlings at $14,500, $10,000, $7,000,
$31,000, $12,500and $19,000.

Josephine Abercromble ofHouston bought a filly for $42,000. Ben
F. Whltaker and Clint Murchlson were other Texans who made pur-
chasesat Keeneland.

In all, 302 yearlings sold for $2,943,000 at the annual sales.Top price
tor one none was iss.mo, jusi.si.wqsnort of an e record high.

ManpowerProblems
No Worry To Munn

ByWILLORIMSLEY
EAST LANSING, Mich. IB-- All

college football teams should have
the problems of Michigan State,
the defending
national cham
pion.

The Spartans
are undecided
whether they'll
continue to play
the platoon sys-
tem using
crack offensive
and defensive
units as such
or go In for the
shock trooo

?j !aM

neana ssvjssl

strategy of play. MUNN
tog balanced teams.

"We haven't decided yet what
well do," aald line coach Hugh
Duffy Daugherty, formerly of Syra-

cuse.
"We may find It's better to go

ahead and use the best possible
offensive team and take a chance
when we lose the ball and go on
defense. Or we may try to pick
out our best 11 players who can
go both ways and use them and
then pick out our second best 11
tor relief and so forth.

"Any way you figure It you're
going to have to make some sacrl--

ColoradoCity's Maynard
StarOf Houston Show

HOUSTON (A-E- lght records
were broken last night as South-

west Houston YMCA won the 4th
annual U. S. Junior Olympics track
and field championships.

The Individual atar was Don
Maynard, a three-eve-nt winner
from Colorado City. He won both
the hurdle eVentsin the 16-1-7 class
last night, and won the running
high Jump Monday night.

Maynard ran the 180-ya- lows
In 20.1 and the 120-ya- highs In
15 seconds. Hishigh Jump mark
Monday'night was 4 feet 11 inches.

Brazosport was second In team
totals with 76H points, followed
by Lawton, Okla., 76, Galena Park,
71. and Woodward, Okla. 44,

These are the new records:
440-yar-d relay, Reagan of Hous

ton, 46.4 seconds.
Charles Williams of Abilene got

8 feet In the boys' 10-1-1 standing
broad Jump.

Vlctoria'a Walter Hayes tossed
the shot put 59 feet 10

inches In the 14-1-5 division.
R. A: Burt. Lawton,

Okla.. boy hurled the softbaU 235

feet 2 Inches,
Dee Gtvens, Lawton, Okla., ran

the low hurdles In 6.4 in
the boys' 14-1-5 bracket.

Marian Brown, Deer Park, beat
her own national baseball throw

Oil Bowl Squads
Drill In Mud

WICHITA FALLS IS) Football
drills for the OU Bowl game Fri-
day night continued yesterday in
the mud.

Opposing coaches Msx Baum-gardn-

and Floyd Wagstaff of the
1'exaa high school gridders and
Elvan George and Cleo Beaers
or the Oklahoma squad sent their
all-st- aggregations through' a
second workout yesterday

ivr-.t.-r-
vvi-

rCT. - "

flee. If your offensive unit Is going
good you can figure on controlling
the ball. But If you lose It. boom.
me Dau may De back up in your
end of the field before you know
it."

Daughterty was acting as Michi-
gan Slate spokesman in an infor-
mal round-the-tab- discussion at
the Spartan fleldhouse. The Mich-
igan State situation is so critical
the head coach. Biggie Munn, left
town for a week's fishing.

The powerful Spartans will have
a squad of 64 men, give and take
a little, reporting for fall rehears-
als next month.

They're the pick to repeat as
the No. 1 team in the Associated
Press poll.

But the Spartan staff Is dead set
against the new restricted substi-
tution rule.

"It's not going to help anybody,"
said backfleld coach Steve Sebo,
a Michigan State grad." They're
predicting the new rule will help
the little teams. Actually it'a going
to help the bigger squad, like us.

"And we'regoing to have to have
more players becausethe two-wa- y

requirements are going to be ao
rigid it'll take more men from
which to pick what you need."

Monday night and highlighted the
girls' event last night with a 199--
foot baseball toss.

Jo Ann Baker, Woodward, Okla.,
ran the dash in the 12-1-3

class In 9.3.
Pasadena'aGladys Moore leaped

7 feet 6 inches in the 10-1-1 class
standing broad Jump.

FewerSpecialists
In SWC This Year

DALLAS UV-Th-ere will be fewer
specialists one play wizards In
Southwest Conference football this
season. The conference football
rosterand recordbooklet, out yes-
terday, shows a 5 per cent man-
power decrease.

Abandonment of the
system is responsible tor the trim
ming of the squads and means the
player who was essentially a spe
cialist is disappearing.

The booklet ahowa 22 fewer play-
ers on the seven squads this year,
Only schools with more men are
Texas and Arkansas, Texas 'Will
have 14 more, Arkansas 2 more.
Biggest drop was at Southern
Methodist. Tha Mustangs are down
to 66, a cut of 10 men.

JorgensonGains
Tenth Straight

HOUSTON aut Jorgenson
had an undefeated record as a
professional boxer today after his
tenth straight victory last night
over Henry Luera of Houston.

Jorgenson, fighting out of Port
Arthur, gained a split decision in
the fight with the Luera.
The Port Arjbur fighter, weighing
131, scored repeatedly with a left
Jab and had Luera down for an 8- -i

count in the fifth round.
f
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O'NEILL

SteveO'Neill

To KeepPost

With Phillies
PHILADELPHIA W-- The medl--

ocre showing of the faltering Phil
adelphla Phillies this year appar-
ently won't cost Manager Steve
O'Neill bis Job.

President Robert M. Carpenter
Jr. of the National League club
Indicated today O'Neill will be of-

fered a new contract within a few
days.

While expressing dissatlafaction
with the individual efforts of his
players, Carpenter said O'Neill
"can't be blamed for their allow-

ing."
"I haven'thad an opportunity to

talk with blm (O'Neill) but I'm
satisfied with his work," Carpenter
said.

There's one thing O'Neill cant
hit for the men and he can't be
blamed for their ahowlna because
of lack ofbatting. We will probably
settle thlnes in a few days." the
National League team owner said,
referring to O'Neill's contract

Steve U finishing nis iirst tuu
season with the Phillies, now In
fourth place. He aucceededEddie
Saywer in the middle of the 1952

season, after the 1950 champion-
ship team slumped miserably and
Saywer was let out as manager
and given another Job in the Phil-
lies' organization. O'Neill came to
Philadelphia from the Boston Red
Sox organization.

Carpentermade it clear be was
not satisfied with the showing of
many of his players.

"Individual records mean
If the club does not win," he

'Not one them any f.
In -

they have not equalled their chew
ing ef a year ago. And it is too
late now. The damage has been
done, so far as I am concerned."
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Hightowcr Hired
High-tow-er

has beennamed head coach
of High School, succeed
ing Jap Francis, who resigned to
enter private

AIR CONDITIONERS
CvseersMveand Msehanlsal

Ws Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads, filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits New In Stack.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Servrse.
Terms Arranged Te' Suit Your Budtet

Wtittrn
Service Co.

I. L, Owns
267 Austin Dlsl

Nationals To Be Preview
For Davis Cup Matches

FOREST HILLS. N. Y.-- With

Frank Sedgman happily stuffing
his pockets with cash on a world-
wide professional tour, the nation-
al tennis championshipcould come
back to the United Sta tea Oils
year.

Australia's curly-haire- d dyna-

miter' took the title the last two
years and everyone in the United
States Lawn Tennis Association
sighed with relief when Sedgman
and his Ken Mcure-go- r.

turned pro.
No one In the world would bet

against Sedgman If ha were
around. Most of the amateurs,in
fact, rolled over and played dead
when they saw him beading for
the courts.

But his absencemakes the tour-
nament, which will be held on the
plush green turf of the West Side
Tennis Club from Aug. 29 to Sept.
7. a mora interesting affair.

The favorite will be Vic Selxas,
a Philadelphia who
haa been enjoying Els best year
since he started playing compel
tlve tennis. In the 1952 tourna
ment, Sedgman eliminated Vic in
the semi-final- s. But lait septenv
ber. Selxas was trying to divide
his time between the courts and
his business,

This year, he took a leave from
work, and battered bis way through
someof the world's best players to
win the Wimbledon title.

Tony Trabert. a college student
who has been tabbed the BUI Til- -
den of the future by someexperts,
will rule the No. 2 choice. Young
Trabert will resume bis studies
at the University of aft
er the Davis cup challenge round
in December.

Should the final come down to
Selxas and Trabert, it won't make
much difference to the U. S. L.
T. A. who wins since they'll form
the American cup team.

With Sedgman and McGregor
counting their money in a dozen
languages, the task of carrying
the Aussles' hopes will (all on the
young shoulders of Ken Rosewall
and Lewis Hoad, a couple of

Either could crash through to
the finals. Both have showed
flashes of brilliance on occasion.
but like most youngsters, they
have been erratic. ' Australian
coach Harry Hopman has brought
them along fast and they figure to
make trouble. However, the sus
picion among the' bigwigs in this

of hasshown "!"2J! i5? hJ!,TS

mprovement many. Instances
the S"." '"X."".

Brooklyn

Philadelphia

JEFFERSON

Jefferson

business.

GIBSON,

Clncnnatl

Trabert.
games and

To the galleries, the tournament
will be a battle of Individuals
with the best coming' out on top.
But to Hopman and the U. S.
Selection Committee, it will be a
Davis Cup preview. The Ameri
cans are desperate to win back
the mug and the Aussles are Just
aa eager to keep it.

It Selxas or Trabert wins, the
U. S. cup moguls think they should
win the cup back. If Rosewall or
Hoad takes the title, though, the
situation will be serious.

Gardner Mulloy i the No. 1
Player in the United States this
year, but his chances ol coming
through are sum. He was given
tha top.rating mostly because he
made the final of last year's
tournament before falling before
Sedgman. At 39, Mulloy would
rather captain the cup team than
win the title.

Hamilton Richardson of Baton
Rouge, La., an cham-
pion, and Bernard Bartzen of
San Angelo, Tex., a former
Army sergeant, are the most
likely candidates to make trou-
ble. These two are future hopes
of the U. S. L, T. A. to cope
with, the strong Australian youth
movement,

Actually, the brasswould like
to tee the kids like Richardson,
Bartzen and Bob Perry of Los
Angeles showbetter than the

They are looking ahead
to Intermtlonal competition.
Their necks still are red from
the criticism they have been tak-- ,
Ing for sticking with the exper-
ienced playersagainstAustralia.

BUY--l
GET--2
FOR ONLY
$9.95 Extra

Exchange Plus Tax
(RecappableT(ra)

Phene
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TONYTRABERT

Frank Strafaci Plays It
SafeBut Is Medalist

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. rank

Strafaci, who only tried to
play It safe andwound'up as med-
alist, shared the favorite role today
with Harvle Wanf"7r, as match
play beganJn the WesternAmateur
Golf Championship.

Using a putter given him by
Babe DIdrlckson Zaharlas; Stra-
faci. carded seven birdies and an
eagle--3 for a 66, and
a two-roun-d total of 140.

Ward was forced to share the
favorite role with

ForsanBisons

SeekingGames
FORSAN --. Coach Bob Honey--

cutt announced this morning he
bad openingstor asmany as three
games on the Forsan lugn ecnooi
football schedule. The Bisons play
six-ma-n tootbalL

Honeycutt said it is probable
the Buffs would play practice
games with Ackerly and Paint
Creek but contracts for either team
have not been drawn.

Forsan is a member of District
Eight.

SoonerLoop Is

Running In Rut
Br Tha Auoclaltd Praia

The SoonerStateLeague was in
a couple oi ruts Tuesday nignt
two games were rained out again
and those that were played ended
up with identical 2--1 scores.

McAlester trimmed Gainesville
by that margin In both games of
a doubicneaderanasnawnee anaa-e-d

Ada, also 2--

The ralnouts were Sherman-Den-lso-n

at Lawton and Ardmore at
Pauls Valley.

New series Wednesday night
bring together the league-leade-r,

Ardmore, and secona-piac-e snaw-ne- e

on the Hawk diamond. Other
eames were McAlester at Sher--

n, Faul'aValley at Ada
and Lawton at Gainesville.

Cats Dispossessed
By Tulsa Oilers

BT Tha AitoclattS PriM '
Tulsa moved Into third place in

the Texaa League Tuesday night,
clipping San Antonio 5-- Fort
Worth, dispossessed,lost at Beau-
mont 8--2. i '

Any SIm, Hack Or Whlfn. LFREE MOUNTING

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly $13.75

(Raca4Haj exenanea rius Tax

"Yew Tire Sarvle Headquarters"

1

203 W. 3rd

.1

Strafaci after be took a
75 following an opening 69.

atraraci said two of bis Wre
putts dropped into the cup when
all he was trying to do was get
close.

His margin was ose atrska evr
Dale Morey, ami the
opening day leader, HUlman, Rob--
Dins jr., who supped to 73 'after
a 68.

Ward, fourth with hla 144. out.
shown bis two Walker Cup mates,
JamesJackson, who cardeda 148.
and tha Texas and New York City
crooner, Don Cherry, who was way
oacK wiin U2.

Strafaci meets Thomas Stephen--
son of Kansas- - City in his first
round match.

Ward takes on John Morrell of
Elgin, m.

Abilene Blanked
By Albuquerque

Bj Tit AiiKUttd Pratt
Albuquerque, at the head of the

Wert Texas-Ne- w Mexico League.
ueieaiea Aouene o--o Tuesday night
for its third straight victory and
second-plac-e Lubbock took Borger

3 for its fifth straight win.
The Dukea dins to a

lead.
Clovis split a double-head-er with

Fampa,winning 5--1 and losing the
nightcap 8--

In the other makeup twla-ho- l
Amarlllo topped Plalnvlew 3--3 but
was crushed by the'Posies in the
secondgsme J8--

ft m r traefo
an a MW Dealt trade,

Justdecideirnnt yearpres-
ent truck b worth. Write
this igureonthe
Form" Add your
tuuaaandaddress,raaHtana
to us.We'll doonc levelbeat
to ssnetyour price. If we
can, vet real dealt
If can't, there b an

Mail
Form" today!

I nave a.

(good,fair, poor)

to it.

Vtm.
MaBfeg AeVlm.

101 Great

. . w.-- t "" m

Professionals

Here Enter

OdessaTourney
'ODESSA (Spl) Few more

team! have entered the Odessa
golf trtngtai"

the total to 26. The meet takes
place Aug. 27-3- '

Among teams which recently
Joined the field are Warren Can-tre-ll

and Jack TrammelL both of
Lubbock: Woodrow Kerr and R.
C. Stanley,-- Lawton, OMa,; C B.
Mlms and John Hatch, both of
Dallas; and John P. Fox aad J. B.
Markette, both of New Braunfels.

Tha Odessa meet offers prices
totaling $7,500. It will be over 72
holes.

Two Big Spring C
A. DeWees of the Country Club
and W. O. (Junior) Maxwell of
the Muny Course, have indicated
they will enter the meet but have
not certified their partners.

SpuddersVanquish
Austin, 9 To 6

By Tha Anecltttd Prtia
Pressure doesn't affect the

Wichita Falls Spudders.
Tuesday night the Straddera

whipped Austin 9--6 and picked up
three percentage points far tael
Big State League lead. They lead
second-plac-e Tyler by four points
and a half a game. It was the
eighth win in the last nine starts
for Wichita FaUs.

Tyler was rained eat wHfc the
third-plac- e Texarkana Bears. Had
Wichita Falk lost Tyler weuld
have gained first place.

Potashers
LeagueLeaders

By Tha amtiahS Proas
Carbfaad routed ten

San Ansete Celts
12--2 Tuesday MgM and eat the
leader'smargin to 3H games. Twe
games remainen tap in tin tengh
series.

Hank Williams stepped me CsMa
en six nits.

It was Carlsbad's third straight
win.

Arteata drubbed Odeaaa7--1 with
Hugh King throwing a ntne-nHt-

over the last-plac- e Oilers.
Rosweu's ouveno oruz wen nu

fifth straight game, a 8--1 trhtmph
over Midland.

White Caps
Six-Ga- me

ly Tot AM94tata Pratt
The ten andbottom ehrts the

Gulf Coast League markedup vie
teries Tuesday Bight and Pert Ar-ta- wr

won to defend Ms prsesrietM
fkst-dlvlsie-n seeL

Galveeten tapped
Brownsville 2--1 with an unearned
run in the eighth inning miking;
the (Hfferenee. The win, paired
with Harllngen's 4--1 trmmpk ewer
seeend-plae-e Texas City Mves the
White Csps a marginere
the Texas.

Name your trade-i-n

price on a new

DODGETRUCK
Till us hiw yw WMt fir ynr

jftstnt truck i to m i m Wp!
We'll k lit best ti mttt m trici!

Act mw! Hi cist! Ni Mtim

KytWsl

"Appraisal
below.

you've
we

obya4feal uApriaal

accept

To

Pro-A-m tournament,

professionals,

Rout

League-leadin-g

Hold
Lead

Leigue-leadte-g

inch

Vltall us this 1
APPRAISAL I

FORM I

Qff ptMl aH JQQ WaesnwJwasaw

.-- it.

alr, U
(year, saane,saecM)

aJa)OftssfJtQ& tssElanC K M yPSCsVan

M em sYvWV A eraWnWInB Hsjssrv

you are not obUfeted to assettUs prlee,noraaI eeslfaMd

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 4-a-Wl

!l I
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CO LINCOLN Sport
DJ Sedan. An oppor-

tunity to drive America'!
finest motor car. An Im-

maculate car with written

E $3285.
C1 LINCOLN Sport
D I Sedan with (RE-

FRIGERATED AIR CON-
DITIONING). Here's com-lo-rt

that will make you
want to go to far off
Places. $2485,
IP1 LINCOLN Cosmo-s- al

I polltan sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatlc
drive. A handsome blend
of green and Ivory colon
Inside and out
(t'a
spotless. $2385
C" DODGE Meadow.
& brook sedan.Fluid

drive, radio and heater.
It's a spotless car that's
had butone owner. Here's
honest CIOQC
value. 4I30J
frA MERCURY Sport

w Sedan.Radio,heat-
er. A one owner car that
reflects e$1185.ownerprld

OUI 44254 403

1951

1951

1951

IXZfl Convertible.
de-

pendable overdrive

?&S

Runnels

REAL NICE CARS
FOR REAL NICE PEOPLE

AT REAL NICE PRICES

ON REAL NICE TERMS
CADILLAC Coupe deVUle. 23,000 actual miles.
Powder blue color, leather trimmed andnot a
scratch on It More service left In this one than
can be had In most new cars.

FORD Victoria coupe. Low mileage. Pride ol
the Ford Company.We're to have it on
our lot. You'll be proud to own it
STUDEBAKER Champion"Starllghter Coupe. I
Light blue paint
gasoline bill, light

1QCA MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Light pale Big
grass green.She's got heat music and

overdrive. Runs like a top and probably will
for some time to come.

IQEft OLDSMOBILE "88" This car can be
l7Jw bought too cheap. Looks good and runs better.

own-
er

See

3rd

Try one for

Heat
I if and can't ride your bank balance

can ride car without
bank

blue
and

100 TRY It BUY

one

STUDEBAKER

McEWEN MOTOR
Joe

40.? Scurry

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES

49 Dodge $095
48 De Soto $595
50 Do Soto Club Coupe
49 98' . $985
49 Club Coupe . $385
49 Ford Club Coupe .... $795
48 Ford Sedan . . .

48 Ford . $550
47 Club Coupe $575

46 Ford Pickup . $295
47 Studebaker u

Pickup $395

. McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson Dial

1952 DeSoto 8 Radio
heater. Vk. Green $2250

'50
R&H . . . $1050

'48
nice $595

'52 DeSoto 8 Club Coupe
Rill $1995

'52
Sedan . .. S1295

CLARK MOTOR I

COMPANY
1107 East 3rd Dial

IMS MERCURY Sedan
healer and

at IT Apartment No. 4
glUs Homes before 1 p tn

"
BUICK BPECJAL Less then

FORD
3U nadlo, beater,

econ--

$1185,

proud

Spring

M.O MERCURY Sport
t3P Sedan. one
locally driven car that's

ST01" $1085.

DODGE Sedan.
f O Here's dependable

service a price.
Radio and CiCOC
heater. fOOJ.

BUICK Sedanette.' radio,
heater. This is a spotless
car runs like new. A
honey $1085.

CROWDED
NEED ROOM.
MERCURYS

AT
DISCOUNT

Dial

a light weight car, light
price, and payments.

Sales Manager
Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

to
Us You Buy

1950 STUDEBAKElli
ped with R&H,
and white
Extra clean.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and
A one owner car.

PONTIAC 8
cylinder. Nice clean
R&H.

1951 CHEVROLET Station
Radio and

Brand new tires. This is
a clean car.

FORD Super Deluxe
sedan Radio and

heater A car that Is pric-
ed to sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East

Radio and heater. this on site.

"tQAQ FORD Sedan. Dark green painttO music. You
but you this hurting your

balance Much.

TQCft BUICK Super Riviera coupe. Two-ton- e

lJw and white. This car Is In top condition Is

serviceable. You'll It
1951 BUICK Super Sedanet.
1951 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.

FORDS. One green, black.
1951 sedan.
1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK sedan.
1951 Coupe.

CO.
Authorized Dtsltr

Williamson,

IfJW SERVICE

Sedan
Sedan

Old
Mercury

$C85

Champion
COMMERCIALS

206

Priced Right
and

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Extra

Power Steering.
Plymouth Cambridge

DeSoto-PIymout- n Dealer

overdrive $W Bee
Building

09

iW

A

'Aft
at good

MQ
Dynaflow,

and

WE
ARE

light

Priced MOVE
Before

Champion Equip-- j
overdrive!

sidewall tires.1

heater.

1947
and

Wagon. heater

1940

PLYMOUTH

Roadmaster
Starliner

30.000 ttlUI roil" Willi, will tlrta 2

and a loaded vvtu Mil vth uw iau uercuryvoona iit.ua.
or tradi DUI 238l or .eel" and overdrive 37 trA actus rates

tx ni sidxiM. luiu uuj .m p m.

02
Wo're Still

Beatln' The Drum
About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1952 Plymouth'
Cranbrook se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1948 Packard
Convertible club
coupe. Radio, heater
and light grey color.

$685.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Heater.Light Blue
Color.

$1,515.00

1950 Mcccury
Radio andheat-

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1950 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door.
Radio, Heater. Dark
Green.

$1,235.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue col-

or. Heater.
$1,015.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sodan.
Heater and maroon
color.

$965.00

1949 Ford
Tudor Sedan. Heater.
Black color.

$785.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe 4 door.
Radio--, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$765.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
Recently Overhauled,
Dark Maroon Color.

$735.00

1948 Ford
sedan. Heater

and black color. Very
clean.

$465.00

1947 Dodqc
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

You'll Like
Our Woy Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Dial

.&,

TRAILERS Al TRAILERS

WHOA! STOP! LOOK! THINK!
Lato Model Used SpartanMobile Homes

Priced For

IMMEDIATE SALE
A better TRAILER on longer terms and LESS Interest and
Insurance to pay. It'll cost you much LESS than someof the
onesthat aren't worth as much. Due to the TEIIMS

See Us And SAVE On Your Purchase.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1(41 rORO Sedan. Orlflnal
upholstery, paint. Radl.. heater, aun--

wot. A- -l motor tod, Uraa. SOS Run-
nel..
TOR BALE: ltM Ford
on. owner car. 8e. at 1407 Run-
nel.. Dial

ron8ALE: lit! Plymouth coup..
IMS motor, radio, heater, good tlrei.
good paint Job. 1011 East 11th.

TRAILERS A3
1S93 3S IT, TRAILER bouea. Com-
pletely modern Small down payment.
Contact Don fork. Itawklna Trailer
Court, Colorado City, Teiai.
HIT MODEL TRAILER Houie. 1300
dawn. 1900 financed.' Dial

CLOSINO OUT entlr. atoct or new
and ueed trailer!, reduced prleee. any
reasonable down payment. EllloU
Trailer Salea. Weit Hlcbway to.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES '

FOR SALE

IMS Piper Duster SS HP .. .SUM

ltj Piper Trt Pacer USTS

IMT Beech Bonansa 4 place $7430

1133 Cessna 1T0B 4 plac. ... ITJJ0.

South Bend Lath. Inch ... t 375

1147 Piper Super Cruiser ... 11300.

Is cash, balance 13 monthly payment.

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
Bic Sprlnr Chspter No
I7S RAM. every Jrd
Thursday nljnt, s 00
p m
J. D Thompson. M. P.

Ervtn Daniel Seo

VMOC BIO SPRINO Command--
rw Ma Y1 V 1 ., t

Concle 3nd Monday
uitai, a uu p m.

VI r Roo.rta EC
Bsrt ShlT.. Recorder

CALLED MEEmNO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
391 A P and A M , rrt-da-

Auiuit 31it , 7 30
p m. For eiamlnaUoo. wJ A Ma.ee, W M.

Ervln Daniel, See

S I A T C D UEET7NO
B P O Elks. Lodes N.
I3tl 3na and tth IM
day ntcbta. I OS D m
Crawford HoUl' W C Ratsdal.. E R

R L Heath let
SPECIAL NOTICZS B2

OPEN rOR bids Candy Vendlnf Con.
ceeslon WebbAir Force Base. Per-
sons Interested In operatlnc candy
vendlnf concession at Wrbb Air Force
Base contact Exehanfe Ofllcer at

Bulldtnf No. 010. Webb Air
force usee

11 i.i, r.rAivi

500 W. 4TH.

A)

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

lost: chihuahua puppy. Tan,
malt, namtd Chlco. Contact Mrs
Kent, Burnett Trailer Court, aecond
irauer in center row,
LOST) IN th. pott elnce. Saturday
morning. . aet of k.ya with Saint
Christopher's medal attached, finder
pieas. cau Hewara.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALS: Mafor oil Comcany Ser
If. BtaUon on Highway so In West
Tcias town, Oood business. For In-
formation writ. Box Car of
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SepUo Tanks. Wash Racks. 411 W.st
jrd Dial or Minis,
CLYDE COCKBURN SepUo tanks and
wain racks, yacuum .quipped. 3403
mum. nan Anfeio rnon. ases.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dcpt.
221 W 3rd Dial
RAY S PARKER residential con
tractor. No Job too lari a or too amaU

ire. esumsies ciai aio.
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or write Welle
EitermlnaUni Company for Ire. In-
spection 1411 west at. D. San

Tfliaa Pbon. .056.
TERMITES-NATIONA- system ol
sclsntmo control over 23 yeara CaU
or writ. Lester Humphrey, Abilene.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RIIOS cleaned, reTired.
moUMmratmlted ft at J Dur.elean.ra
1303 11th Plac. Dial or

PAULING-DELIVER- DIP

IP TOU need top soil, nil dirt, sand
it travel Dial J o Hultt.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Niehts

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterUL Top Soil tt Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dit
DIAL FOR painting and paper-
ms SatlsIacUon ruaranteed Pre. ce-

llmates. Local man. D. U-- alUler. 310
Dine
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.
- Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial
niE JOB TOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may b. In today's Herald

Help Wanted" ada Turn la the
"1aalf!ri eetlon NOW

Kzardk
DIAL

20 TO GO.
15 GONE

ComeOn In, And Trade
NEW 1953

FORDS
Coupes, Tudors, Fordors, Victorias, Convertibles,

Station Wagons

Immediate Delivery
DURING THE NEXT 6 DAYS
. . . We Will Be On The Wildest Trading Spree

In Our History.

. . . NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF TRADING YOUR WAY

EXAMPLE OF OUR PRICES:

COUPES As Low As $1695
TUDOR SEDAN As Low As . .$1795
FORDOR SEDAN .$1840

BUSINESS SERVICES D

VACUUM CLEANERS Oil
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We give S&U Green Stamps

207U W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

AMBITIOUS
Reliable man wanted to call on
retailers In Big Spring area for
the nations leading food and
confecUon. Manufacturer estab
lished trade. Only your ability
and ambition will limit your
earnings. Our quota of young
men about full. Prefermiddle-ag-e

man for this territory. With
or without sales experience.We
will train. Your truck furnish-
ed. Permanent route, Retire-
ment benefits, plus group in-

surance and hospitalization.
Also, social security paid. Our
salesmenknow of this ad.

MR. LARMON
PHILLIPS COURT

703 East Third
Or Leave Name, Ago

and Address

WANTED: EXPERIENCED mechan
ic, commission oasis, plenty of work.
Oood wortlns conditions. Fred laker
1111 Scurry.

WE HAVE A
POSITION FOR. A

Good Experienced
MECHANIC

Contact

MARVIN HAY WORTH

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels Dial
WANTED- - CAB drleer Apply Yellow
Cab Company, Greyhound Bus Sta-
tion

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED- - CASHIER and ushers Ap-
ply tn person, nils Theatre. Mrs
Baker.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted;
Apply In perion. Ulller'e Plf Stand.
110 East 3rd

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER on farm
Preler mlddle-ate- d Dial 4ll

a 30 . ra and I 30 p m

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED MAN and wile to work on
dairy. Small house araUable. Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Coraplrt. your THxh School at home
tn spar, time with American School
Texts tarnished No classes Dlnloma
.wwaru. free Doociet. writ. Ameri
can Bcnooi Dcpt use. P. o. Dox
lui, wtcnit. rails, Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT, NIOItT NUnSEBY

Mrs. roreiTlti keeps children 1IM
Nolan. Dial

MRS JACK Roden keeps children brhour, dar, or week, si SO per da? or
I7.J0 per week. Dial list lltn
Plsc.
CHILD CARE nUhts and orer week-
ends Mrs Reld Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertarten. en-
rollment accepted now, 1211 Main.
Dial

WILL KEEP email baby tn my home
511 Nolan

NURSERY' SEE Mra Hobbell (or
excellertchild care Reasonable rates
Dial 704tt Nolan
MONTICFLLO NURSERY' Open all
hours 1300 Pickens Avenue Dial

DIAL FOR th. best baby car.
001 Northwest lltn
SCOTT'S NURSERY Excellent child
ear. 101 Northeast 13th. Dial mil
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASHING WANTED' Will nick UD
and deliver Dial

WASKINO AND Ironing wsnted. Dial
Mrs (.lara

moNINO DONE Quick etddent sen
les 3101 Runnels Dial
WASHING AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial or 4J8M.

BROOKSIHRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Rouen Dry

Halo Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWING
SEWINO AND buttonholes
Orsfa Dial

Can

WORTH
Olds '88' A'52 beater, seat covers,
OLDS '88'. Club'50 heater andgood
QLD4 W'50 new tires and seat
OLDS D8''49

'52 CMC
wheel base. 15"

yrw'A
''e

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H.
SEVVINO HI
SEWINO AND alterations. School
ciowee a specialty. ex iforinwest
13th. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BtrrremnoLcs, covered but-
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS .1 a.wrni and altera,
tlon. Mrs ripple. Mir. West Ith
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole. coTtrtd b,lu. buttons,
lots button tit pearl and color
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
tOSW tth. DUI3-3U-3

BELTS. BUTTONS, Bultonholee. Lu-

sters Cosmetics Dial 1707 Ban-to-

Mrs Crocker.
SEWINO AND alteration. Mrs
Churchw.U, Til Runnels Dial

MISCELLANEOUS h;
STUDIO OIRL CosmeUca.Writ. Ruby
Taylor. 1313 17lh Street, Lubbock
Teisr
LUZIER'S TINE COSMETICS Phono

lot East 17th Street, Odeaaa
Uorrls

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grade) .....
Cedar Shingles $6.95(red label!
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft .. $6.50
1x8 and 1x12 Shea,
thing Dry Pine .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 light
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab $7.95doors (grade A)
gum slab

doors (grade A) . $9.19
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDEH
Ph. ' Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT L.OANS

Johns Manvllle AsDestos Sid
ing $12.50 per sq.

Johns Manvllle 210 lb. composi-
tion shingle J7.50 per sq.

4'x8xV- - a cn
Sheetrock H.OU

Sheetrock $5.00
4'x8xH" cC CH
Sheetrock J.JU

Prompt Free Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

PARAKEETS. JUST out of nest.
Ouaranteed to talk. 1301 Settlee.

rOR SALE' neilitered Peklncese pup-
pies 123. Animal Hospital. 9110 West
itltnwey ao. mai i4i
NEW SHIPMENT of tropical ttsh
planta and supplies H ll Aquari-
um 320fl Johnson

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Acrosi the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 lee cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Clearance on ell Lawn Furniture.

Stteet
HSlt rUBNITUKtlM.

1210 Gregg Dial

-- f5h
BUYING

E. 3rd Tt rA A.

TRUCK BARGAINS
21951 n International Dump Trucks.
Gallon dump body with hydraulic lifts.

REAL BARGAINS
Bo Seen At

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CAR LOT

806 East 3rd.

USED CAR
SPECIALS

Pickup.

clean one owner car. Radio,
sunvlior and hydramatlc.

Sedan. Hydramatlc drive, radio,
tires.
Sedan.One owner. Radio, beater,

covers. ,
One owner. Extra clean.

speed transmission, long
commercial tires andbeaten

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

r 424

i

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

REWARD!
f

Yourselfwith
One of these Fine

Values
Used Refrigerators
1 1951 Servel

Across the top
Freezer New fc i 40 en
$409.95 9 cu. fL;My';3U

1 1948 Leonard & QO 05
1 1950 Frlgldalre e 1 OO fi

8 cu. ft iblZy.JU
1 "Way Back e OQ QC

Yonder" G. E.
1 "Little Later" 4 1 (Q OR

G. E. 10 cu. ft lu'"-- 2
1950 Phllcos
1 8 cu. ft 1 10

cCho.S;Y.our....$139.95
1 UsedKelvlnator

Electric Range
New $429.95 (tOOX SO
Now 1 year old r"''JU

1 7 cu. ft. Inter-
national Harv-
esterfrecicr
Used 60 days
Substantial Dis-

count .........
1 8 cu. ft Phllco

Freercr. Floor
SampleReg. tOOO O
$319.95. Now H'"'7J
Thats $1000 per scratcni

All Fan Type
Air Conditioners

H PRICE
Blower Type Coolers

Single & 2 Speed
Get Our Prfce First

1 Only Used Liv
ing-roo- Suite
Excellent Con-- on nc
dltlon ? jy."J

1 Bendlx Econo--
mat New $239.95
Now Fully
Automatic-N-o

Plumbing Re-- c OO OR
quired P 77,yj

1 only (thank
goodness) RED
Dinette. 5 piece.
Beautiful but
Big Regular qq qc
$17450 Now ? '"''J
Our Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

No down payment
$5.00 per month

KEN SCUDDER'S

Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S it II Green Stamps

207 tt W. 4th Dial

TTiOIt AUTOMATIC washlnf machine
Runs Uk. new Looks Ilk. new. Regu-
lar price Ills 15. Barialn (or some-
one 173 00 110 00 down, SIM month-
ly. Illlburn Appliance, 104 Oreji
Dial
Am.WAY Vacuum Clstsintr. Llkt ntw.
Compttte with atUchmcaU. Mutt icll

one JJll ..

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.
immediate aenveryon an
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

Good Used Tires
$2.00 up

Hundreds to ChoossFrom

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

Service
Department
Now Open

All Day
Saturday

USED CAR
LOT

4th at Johnson
OPEN

EVENINGS

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your Friendly
Ford Dtalar"

500 W. 3rd Dial
Used Car 'No.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

We're Cleaning

HOUSE
With Our

MSM
aOMN SVli

Bargains Galore!
Example Of Our

Many Bargains

t310 nnSolld Cherry 3
40 I 7.UVJpcce bedroom
suite. The Best i no n
You Can Buy ...- - 'O. I .

Come and See for

Yourself

MIDI anmsll!

205 Runnels blal

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

ONLY 4 LEFT
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
Upholstered Frieze.
Reg. Price $189.95
Sale Price $129.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

ATTENTION
All Antique Lovers We have
three beautiful, genuine, an-
tique love seats, upholstered
in velvet at a price which we
believe will please you. Other
living room furniture in sec-
tional or 2 piece, plastic and
frieze coverings. More suites
expected by Monday.
Platform rockers all sizes.
Television and spot chairs,also
bedroom chairs.
A good assortment In new din-
ing room suites, duro-oa-

mahogany and chrome.
Still have some Sealy mat-
tressesand box springs 159.95
value, now 33995.
New Florence Gas Ranges at
a discount Western Holly
Range Two-ton- e top. Line of
new Admiral Refrigerators.
USED furniture. Lots of it
See Bill at

504 West 3rd

Whim
We will take your old furni-

ture in trade on new.
115-1- 7 East 2cl Dial
504 West 3rd Dial

HUDSON
SERVICE

BearWheel Alignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
in all sixes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings-Mad- e

to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W 3rd Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-S7-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

LamesaHighway

rn
H

saansna

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUClt

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS .

4100 CTW Squirrel type
complete with pamp and float

4900 CTM Bourrrtl type
r complel with pump ui not
THE ABOVE USED VESS

THAN 30 DAYS
lor trailer home. AW

moot Dtw ItsooBpeed queen Wether. Oood eonduuon i itmo
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardwire"

203 Runnels Dial

WANTED

WOMEN
WHO WOULD LIKE

TO HAVE A
TIME-SAVIN-

WORK-SAVIN-

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
As Low As $69.95

1 Year Guarantee,

2 Months FREE Service

Appliance Will

Compliment Any Home

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
IIS Main Dial
GENERAL FLECTRIO . toa room
cooler. llae been demonitraled.Ntw

KM IS W1U tiu (or lain.Erica. guarantee. Unburn Appliance,
104 Oftll Dili HMI,

bFg SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 W. 3rd Ph.

REAL BARGAINS
5 PIECE DINETTE

$10.95
THROW RUGS
$5.00 and 56 00

USED OCCASIONAL
TABLES from $2 50

WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON
NEW MERCHANDISE

We Glvtt S&H Green Stamps

GoodHouselscepIng

te
.hep

AND APPLIANCES

07 Johnson Dial

'lT'LBSnaSSBna "U' k aPeV bbbbbbb1

aBais eSan5!l&S!bow I

aBBBBBacaaW
aSslananV

r w m .-. fi

UU&frtttBfo
KMwmvfK'4

M
' - fa, IklilM

KjNJMHHom.1 for tHmtMfty
ttfziL4ti ftvtt . Vu?

CAUAJUXX4Mil1ifjm CHtVtOUT 9WM

lUagaSi.i'Bf.liJaili T3nBkWB3HH

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.'

214 E. 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
OKI! NOROE Cook BlOTt. OOOd COB
dltlon. W0 Bunncla.

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 Wett 3rd Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1T08 Gregg Dial 44301

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
FOR SAUCt Polorlod Land Camera.
III. Dial

only electrolox niu the dean.
tr yon 'tTtr hare to empty, YcaU
to ameaod. an II.

used records, to ttmt each at
th. noeord Shop, til Mala. Phone

FOR SALEi Oood sew and need
radlatora lor all can. tracka aad oil
field equipment. Satlilaetlon guaraa.
teed. Pourlfoy RadiatorCompany. 001Et trd Street,

FOR BAUCI Concrete blocta. IllrlO,
Chtap. Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FOR RENT: Large
bedroom PrlTata antranca.2107 Boor-r-r

Dial

BEDROOM FOR men, ebowor bath.
cloec In. 110 Runntla. Phone

LAROE BEDROOM. Adjolnlnf bath.
Prlrata entrance. Cloia la. 00) John-ao-

Dial

BEDROOUB CLOSE In. Meala If
Reaeonablo rataa. 004 Scurry.

Dial

BEDROOMS ron rant 104 Weet 0th.
LAROE AIR condltloMd bedroom.
CUM In Dial .
CUCAN. COUrORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parking apace On bao Una.
Calaa near 1101 scurry Dial
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooma Mtala
U dented 104 Scurry Dial

FOR RENT: Bedroom, prtrate en-
trance. For nea only, all Oreif.
Dial

BEDROOM! CLOSE In.
ed. kitchen prlrlledgea II deilred.
ooo Scurry Dial

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.
Kitchen pmuefte. 401 Park. Dial

.

TEX HOTEL
ROOMS NOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only)

Bulldlnp;

Comfortable Bed
Free Parking

Downtown Location
501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Oood meala. Oood
beda lira R. E. Twllley. Jll North
Scurry.
ROOM AMD board. Family etyle NIC
rooma. tanereprlntmatlreeiee Pbona

010 Jehneea.Uri. larnelt.
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment.
Claee tn. prlrata bath, and antranca.
AU bUle paid. tie chil-
dren. Apply between Sam. and 0
pm. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. BUle
paid. Prttate bath. Reaaonablc. In-
quire at 1404 Wett 41h.

FURNISHED modem apart-
ment. Sleeptni porch, bath and
breakiatt nook. OM per month. Dial
44011 daye, or nbjhu beloro
0 00 pm.
rURNISHZD apartaent and
bath. 040 per month. Water paid.
Ooae tn to bualneie dtetrlct. Dial

dayt or 4141 nlpbu.
FURNISHED apartment.

Nice and clean. All blUa paid. 010
week. Couple only or email baby.

KrI Alytord.

FURNISHED apartment.tU
per month. Dial or 44104.

WELL FURNISHED duplex
with bath. Serrlce porch. 007 Run-nel-a.

Dial Mill alter p m week
dtya and Saturday and Sunday.

FURNISHED apartment,Will
accepta child. oOTVa Eaet 17th.

TBREJB turnUhcd apart-men-

Prlrata bath. FrUldalra. ctoeo
In. bllla paid. 009 Main, dial

MtOOM FURNISHED apartment.
Water paid IS 10 Scurry. WW
or
FOR RENTi Furnlihed f araceapart-min- t,

bllla paid. Dial 44091.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-mi-

and bath. Newly tcitoned. BlUa
paid. Alio. apartment,

Nicely lumlahed. Couple only.
Bllla paid. Ill per month, too Weat
ltlh. Dial

FURNISHED 1000

NICELY FURNISHED duplex apart.
ratnt. Air conditioned Frlrato bath.
107 Kaat 1th. Dial 44104 or 44490.

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Air conditioned. 101-- Hardlni. Apply
Walcreen Prut.
TWO FURNISHED or nntumlihed
apartmente.Oood location. Near enop--
put center. Inquire 700 Kaat llth
or dial 44701.

FURNISHED duplex. Bllla
paid Mo pete. 109 South Nolan. Dial

MODERN apartment. 017M
monthly. BlUa paid. Sea at' Ml Weet
17ih.
FURNISHED apartment e.

0M per month. Water lur.
nuhed. Clota tn. Apply at 111 Weat
Ith or dial

WELL FURNISHED modem
furntahed apartmentand bath. New
ly painted and papered, Bllla paid.
AlNcondltloned, LocaUd 1907 Main.
Inquire 1100 Donley, comer llth Place.

FURNISHED apartmentlor
couple. HOP Johneon. Dial 44403.

DESIRABLE ADVCONDmONED mt,
two and three roam apartmente PrV
veto bath Bllla paid M4 Johnaoa.
Ktos ApartmenU

LAROE tumUhed apartment.
Prlrata bath No bllla paid. HO pay
month. 411 Dallaa. Dial 44707.

MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new refrtierator and tnnareprlnc
mattreaa. BiUa paid. APPlT MI North.
welt llth. ' '

DUPLEXES
and bath furnUhed. JJ8

per month. Unfurnlhed, Ui
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport AddlUea.

DIAL 4-43- 45

LAROE lumlahed apartment,
BUU paid Itl per
month. Oood location lor eenleemen.
400 Oalreeton Dial 44071.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nit and eleaa. 2 and
rrlgidalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
Watt Highway 8t)

I AND luretaBad apartmente.
UUUtlee paid. AtMowUtloned. Prlrata
bath. E I. Tata. Plumbing Oupply.
t mUee Welt Hlphway 00

ONE AND tnraltaed apart
meala. Attrecttre aummarrataa BBaa
Court. UH Wail 3rd. Dial 4410.

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

NICE UNFURNISHED apart,
meat and bath. Water and I aa paid.
OM per month too tail flat. Dial

or Lewie Thompton.

UNFURNISHED du!
lea. Venetian bllnda. WaU luraace.
1004-- Uneoln. Dial 44011 or 44400.

NEW tmlumtahed duplex
apartment.Venetian bllnda. Paaelay
beatlnt. Ample cloeet apaea. OOlVk

Ttolan. Dial or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. Cloaa In. 10 Watt Itlu
Dial or 44401.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. 3000 Scurry. Dial
or 44401

UNFURNISHED modem
apartment.Cloeo to acbooL 1104 Aur
tln Dial or 44401.

NICE untumltbedapartment
in tuiceo duple. Couple. Available
July 15th. 100 Watt llth Dial 44111
or

UNFURNISHED daplex.
New, modem and eleaa. Near ocboola,
0 cloeeU Centrallied hiattne. Prtaaa
reduced to 000 Dial 44111.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED houte. Kitchen
and bath. Cloaa In to buelneaa die
Met. l per month. Utllltlee paid
010 extra. Dial 44011 daya or 44341
plohtt.
BRICK COTTAOE, til per month.
1007 Eaet ltlh.
FOR RENT1 Small lumlahed heme,
WeU Dial 44000.

S ROOM FURNISHED houte. UtlllUei
paid. tl per month. Apply 007 Ru
nela.
SMALL fuTDUhed home.Bllla
paid. Dial

FOR RENT: Furnlihed houee,
and den, Parkhlll addition. 004

Weet 17th. Dial

FURNISHED houaa. Clgae In,
004 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED houaa. BUU
paid. Dial 44710.

FOR RENT: Small lurnlahad boueo.
700 gait llth. Dial 4.7147.

AND bath furnlihed home,
000 Northern llth. Permanentrantera.
Dial Colorado City.

NICE luralabed houaa In
Airport Addition. 000. BUla paid. 101
Madleon DU1

FOR RENT: lumlahed home,
lor couple or couple with baby. Dial

or eee 110 Wait loth.
MODERN furslehed home.

Inquire too Oalreeton.

FURNISHED houteand bath.
No utuitlei paid 000 per month. 001
Lancaster. Inquire at 109 Lancaiter
or dial 44031 daya or 44111 nlphta.

FURNISHED houaa. Water
paid Rear of 1910 Scurry. Dial 44M1
or
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY COttaiee.
BlUa paid. 110 to Itl per month. A
tew larf a bedrooma. 19 par week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
N..M REMODELED lumlahed
houaea. Kttchenctu. FrUldalra. 140
per month. Near Air Due. Vaufhn'e
Vlllefo. Dial 44171

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

UNFURNISHED modem
houte. Apply 111 Ewt 3rd. Dial
44174.

UNFURNISHED nouio and
bath 1001 Eaet 14th. Dial 44190.

FOR RENT: borne avail-
able Autuit Hat. Located 100 ML
Vernon to permanent tenanta. Write
Clyde Wlnana. St. Lawrence. Teiaa.
NICE UtOOM houie and bath. 140
per month. Located MOVa BelL Dial
44100.

UNFURNISHED houaa. 140
month. Ns doga. Apply 110 North
Oreof.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE: and
bath. Ill per month. Water paid.
Couple only. Apply 010 Rnnnela.

SMALL UNFURNISHED houaa. Wa-

ter and tat paid, oil per month. 104
Lincoln Dill 44417.

NEWLY DECORATED Unfur-
nished home, sea 110 Donley or Dial

UNFURNISHED houaa. Ill 10
month. Sea at 107 Weat 10th,

Bir 44941

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED: 1 OR unturnlehed
bouae lor elderly couple. Prefer South
part of town. Dial Jim Klniey.
LOCAL WORKTNQ couple deelra

lumlahed 1 or apart-
ment or houaa with terete Prefer
South Central or Southweit part of
city. No children, drlnktnr or pete.
Both permanently employed and ac-
ute In church and Clrlo affalra. Write
Box B401. Care ol Herald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

DUE TO Utneee want to trade my
eoulty tn Home Hotel for property tn
or cloie to Dlr Sprint. II Intereited
apply lit forth Scurry, lira, Cora
Anderaoo.

HOUSES FOR SALE M3
"

FOR SALE BY OWNER,
home on large comer lot,

AU greeted.Back yard fenced. Cen-
tral duct. 00.000 BTU
floor furnace, picture window, at-
tached garage with automatic wain.
er conneetlona. Down payment part
caah and tcrma. Low coat O. I. loan.
1100 College Annua. Dial 44900

FOR SALE: bouie to be
mored. Bee Hoyla Nrx. Oall Route.

houaea with 3 Delhi,
mck houaa, 17900

bath" and tot 13000,

houaa, 11000 down. 19100.

College 1000
Largo bouae. Cloio m. tOOOO.

Largo IV room Clean tented 07900.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

HOME. Floor furnace,
carpeted living-roo- and drapee.
Shown by appointment only. Dial

A REAL BARGAIN

and'bath. Corner
lot. 311 Northwest 8th
Street. $2750. $750 cash.
Balance like rent

A.M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial 44532 or

HOME. 17000. Caa bo
minted, itoot down. 407 Park. Deal

14107. r

A, P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 QnU St
11000 win put Ton In the Grocery
Bualniia wfth llilng ouartaro.
Trailer courti. Beat locitlon,
14edroom bomea priced to Ben.
4 and bamoe. 11060 down.
Beit fcualneea locatlana tot Gregg,
Jahaeon. and 4th atreeU.

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street. Wall to wall
carept. Priced to sell with
reasonable down payment

B&

304 Scurry Dial

" I told my tpada with a
Htrtld Want Ad big nd

for tiled farm machin-
ery, you knowl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. When loan
Ms closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-- .
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

Somewell located residentlots.
Housei. All sizes and prices
In all parts of town.
Farms. Ranches. Oil Leases
and Royalties,

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

MARIE ROWLAND
107 Wett 21st --

Dial or
Brick home on looilio ft. comer
lot. t bathe, large den,
llrlng-roo- dining-roo- broalfait
room. Orer 3000 ft. floor ipaca. Car-
peted throughout.
Edwardi Helghta. Lorety
Carpeted throughout. Ceremlo tile
kitchen. Lorely lenced yard.

. 9bedroom home. Large bedroome. At-
tachedgtrace. Will take trailer houee
on email O. L equity and 194.77 month.
Nice homo. Ideal location. South part
ot town Will trade lor farm.

bouae. Large cloeotr. Attached
Cloaa to Junior College. 11000Same.
bouie on corner T9xl40 It

lot. Oarage. On parement. Cloaa In.
0090 down. Owner carry papera.
Laundry doing good bualneei. Win
trade lor term or farm equipment,
Leading buirooea In choice location.

FOR BALE: New home,
alio, chlld'a playhouie 100 Eaat llth.
Contact Luther Coleman, till John-eo-

Dial 44T73.

G. I. FARM
Half section for 3 veterans.
Mostly river bottom farm. On
Colorado River. Mitchell
County land. Already approved
at S70 acre.
Half section farm. One ot the
best Plenty of water. Good
house.New low price. Posies
slon January 1st Get readyfor
the big rain and the big crops
next year.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account ot
health. Priced right. Might
take tome trade.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Dldg.

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo at Better LUUnai"

Dial 800 Lancaiter
New brick en comer tot;
S Urge ceramic batha. Draw drapeo.

Central heating.
Carpeted home. Knotty ptna
ttnleh. Ctoaete galore. Pared atrect,
Llrabte home, t car garage.
Waih. PI I tile bath, col.
orlul Interior, SmaU equltyr

brick. 011.900 0 ooid bow.
Large homo. Two rental onRo
on aama lot. Revenue 1100 per month.
Waih. PI: Large homo on 1 ft. lot
with plenty ol treee. MoOO. Terme.
Largo kitchen on front ol
home, Urlng'dlnlng room carpeted.
Fireplace. 1 bathe, lenced yard.
11000 down. houaa on 71 ft,

Sulck Bale: 17790 new homo.
Carpeted,tot

month. Pared etroet,

SLAUGHTER'S
double garagesad apart.

Carpetedand garageapart.

Lame new furoleoed home.
luei cSewa. Total 0400.

1381 Gregg Dial .
MCDONALD, ROBINSON

McCLESKEY
Dial or

OOke-7-98 Mala
home, 1 bathe, carpet ana

drapee.Located In Park HU1 010.900.
Future eMetaeea lot. Ooae aa wMa)
targe aooae aad duplex.
1 bedrooma. S katha. WaihtectosHerd.
SeawttMaeaatto Park W&.

homo oa Vina,
home oa BUdlam.

aVeedreorakerne on Wood.
S44rooaa arte, a biuu. WB1 eoa--
atdor tame trade.
A real karfeaa ta duplex.
sole down buyo Ol hoax
Soma beeatal lota ott ' taeeaataaa
far. WaSrSlTiL. at

tVE A. bomea. tU den.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out ot State so must
tell my large home In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping,
3O0'xl5Oa tot large double
garage, two store rooma and
tervant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 805

Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial
HAVE 110400. HOUSE. Del RIO. Tea.
ae. Will trade 14,000 equity for equity
tn home In Big Spring, Tiiao, Dial
44111.

OAItOAIN rr aold Immediately. For
eale by owner, New houaa
with 000 It, tiring epaoa Attached
lingo. Dial after I'OO p m

OWNER MUST MIL Can handle 01900
caah bouie. Large paneled
den Carpeted llrlng-roo- Automatic
wether connectleoa. Cloeo to achoola.
Already financed Low monthly note
Including taxee tnauranee,principle
and Interact, Will ahow anytime. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3
CORNER LOT. 117 ft, front. South
Harm Addition. Dial
FOR BALE: Two lota, lour grarea
each. In Trinity Memorial Park, Ine ,
Bbaroa aacuan. Will eell for original
price. Inquire 009 Runnel.
EAST FRONT comer toL Blrdwell
Lane and Kentucky Way, Pared.
Dial 44774.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

BD11NO SELUNO or rennenemt
your farm or ranch Sea Diet Clifton.
Equitable RepraaentaUre. lot Main.
Lon4erm. loene front
II 000 up

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALEX
Tailored Seat-Cover-s

Cuitom Furniture
See ut sbout terms

2107 Gregg

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale'

DIAL
4-60- 21

Your Best Food
At Its Bast

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crttlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial

)ar7?anreWMraaP,

NEW HOME PUJMBIWgT.

HAVE IT
RI6HT .

. .. .
TrVir7iS WtUL
irvE Krak DO THE

J08TO I
YOUR

DEUSHT ,'

f ifJr
mmwm.ujmm

This Coupon

This Special

WE OIVE SJ.H

Main

at

FRANK
STATE FARM AUTO

STATE FARM FIRE
2I4H Ruimels

BaaaaneBawaBwjajawaawa

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS 4V RANCHES MS
111 ACRES, CREEK and bottom land
In paitura and field good dlrertuied
farm, Nice Bouie. 070 per
acre. Barbae Real Eettte. Ill South
Orefton, Dublin, Texaa.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farrai that will go G. L
under Texta Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or

HAVE ORASS for 00 or n heed of
cattle. Phone or aee ataton Hunter,
Bend. Texaa.

FOR BALE or leaee Cattle grat-
ing and farm land C. T Turner,
Rt X. nox lit, Ourdoo, Arkantaa.
Phone 34U0

OIL LEASES MS

FOR BALE) 19 acrce ol royalty 10
mllea Northern of town Dial 44191.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

See Ut For
Llveitock and Poultry

Intectlclde
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

DID

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup Delivery- -

FAST SERVICE

Chrlttemen Bdot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 montht to pty.

Free ttlmtte.
Dial or

2011 OrosB

PER50NAL LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00 on

Your Signature

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Street Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

.BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

.Byron Ncel
Owner

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

GUNS
New U Uitd

Revolver!, Automatic,
Rifles, Shot Ount.
Wa also itock complete
line of ptrti for alt makes
of Electric Razors. .
Complete Una of parti for
all makes of Electric
Rtion.
Uted Radios. Table and
Combination from $8X0 to
$45.00.

Electric Irons. $2.50 up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Spray Gun. Good. $30.00.
New metal Foot Locker.
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

IlSeeue
incoareaUccei

St

Worth $12.50

With This Coupon

MID-SUMME- R SALES SPECIAL
Model 4200

DORMEYER FOOD MltfER
' U Juicing Attsehment

2. Mixing Bowls (Large and Small)
3. Meat Grinding Attachment
4. 10 Kitchen SelectedSpeeds

$34.00
Rtgulsr $4e5Q

WESTERN AUTO

insurance

f.J

4

loofc.youASTATj

Ends Monday

OREEN STAMPS

Dial 443241

agenrcan give you

ALL
THREE

S, SAIlATOy Aftnt
INSURANCE COMPANY

V CAWALTY COMPANY
Dlsl er

S--

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REDI-CUB- E

TRAYS
Regularly $3.04

Now AO.
Only ........ 70C
Trade In Yeur Old Trays

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial 45351

Wed., Aug.

Anthony's DepartmentStore
In Big Spring

Presents
Yeur Favorite Western Music On

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
7:45 A. M.

Menday Thru Saturday
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khlo Marx
KTXC

khu Mars

fir
ot the

WBAP

KBST

KBUO-r- BI Peace
WBAP

Serenade

Roundup

Otldereleero

Bunrtae Serenade
Weather

Bunkhoui Ballade VRAPwMiei
Roundup Robert

tilt
Braakfaal

KRLD JoUey
WBAP-Ne- we Karly

Weetern Roundup aiau-eorr-ee

Sunrtee Berenade Braakfaal

.WBAP
rvousuufi

Bunrlie Berenade
Preeent

Wegoa

Martin
KRLD Morning

Newai
Saddle Serenade

Weather Forecait
KRLDMutlcal Cararaa

Family

Trinity Remote

Mutual Roundup
KRLD

M'nlng Special;

llarrer
Weather

KTXO-N.-

KBST-B-tnt
KRLD

Murray
KTXC Brothers

aaiae-KB-

KRLD AUmp Quartet
WBAP Dougabey

Reporter

KBST Operation

KTXO Record

KBST Coffee Tim
KRLD

KTXC

ciaao
KRLD Perry Maaoa
WBAP
KTXC

atBST Taaneitee
Drake
Oarrewar

KTXC

KBerrTenneaiee
KRLD Brighter

Market
KTXO

19, 1053

ICE

Tuned

aPsawF

Dance
WBAP HoweReport
KTXO Mutual OtohV

STaavM
KRLD
WBAP
KTXO

Morgan
Report

820i
furnished radio)
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Uiledy Parade
WBAP-Orou- cha

Spoil KerUw

KBST-Uet- ody Parade
riaynouao

WBAP-arou- cho

Rogera Oeaette

Th Record Mualc rt Wreowlaif
UlblUy autParwa weaaaneaereae

Croeitlre
KRLD Rogera of the Oaxettt
WBAP
ktxo-oo-- oii The ttecero

KBST S'nade In SwtngUme
KRLD StrawhatConcert
WBAP scarletPimpernel

KBST Kayo nyrjftu
la

My Bon
B'nada In BwlagUmo
StrawhatConcert

WBAP Bearlet Pimpernel

KBST
KRLD

OlM

0:10

the

M
OlU

OlO

enow

Oilt

to ue
OlM

too Ilia
Newt

Oootrar
K
Fair

MIH
John

Blrtta H ruak

White Bouae Report
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THURSDAY MORNINO

newt
Hurlelgh

KBST
KRLD Newa krld
WBAP
KTXO-Wee-lera KTXC

KBST Sunrlte Serenade KBST
Farm Newe

WBAP
KTXO

KBST
sumoe Quartet KRLD-Bt-ng

KBST

KTXO

KBST

Newe

wbap

Farm

WBAP

Bible

Oame

WBAP

11

Mewa

aBST

KRLD

KBST
KRLD

nignt

Rlon

KBST

WBAP

wbap

aiaa
Club

Of Ptoneera
Blrda
l'isb

tiae
dub

Croiby
WBAP-Ce- dar Ridge Boil
KTXC Coffee Club

Oil
KBT-Brek- fait Club
KRLD Bob Croeby Show
WBAP Ridge Boye! New
KTXO Paula Burn Show

UN
KBST-- My True Story
khu artnur
WBAP Welcome Traveler
KTXC New

Oil!
KBST-- My True Story
krld Godfrey
WBAP-Welc- Trareler
KTXO Har,

is
KBST Walepertng Btreol

Arthur Oodfray
WBAP-Ne- we k Market
KTXO-Ne- wa

tics
KBST When A Olrl Mar-t-ee

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
Tour Tune Time

KTXO Wonderful Ctty

WBAP

Road
KTXC Melodae

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

KBST aaraw
KRLD Hilltop Route
WBAP-L- U Beautiful
KTXO Oame ol the Day

xiaa
KBST Tanaaaaeetarnle
KRLD Houaa
WBAP Road Ol Ufa
KTXO dame at lit Day

KBST Teaaaaae awal
KRLD Houaa Party
wbap PeaoarTouaar
KTXO

xie
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD MuaM
WBAP Rlt To Hapaaauo
KTXC of la Day

tIM
KBST JackOwaa Show
KRLD-M- eet The

dame of the Day

KBST Jack Shov
KRLD Read Lit
WBAF-a- tB Dallaa
KTXC of Bay

aiee
KBST Show

WBAP
KTXC

KBST
KRLDmap

KRLD

wbap Newa
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KRLD
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KBST-Cd- wta O.Jp
iCRL&-o- Hty

wbap vie Daeaaae aaaw
KTXO Mewa

llioe
KBST-at-ga Off

KuibHiy Bet Parade
WBAP-Bere- trVgM
KTXO ttanw Mttt

Hit
Bat Paradei

WBAP Serenade aa mtin atarry Ntao

rlliKRLD Dance Ore.wbap verea
KTXOS-nad- tn Many Mttt

KRLD Orth.
WBAP-Ve- ra'a Orchaatr
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Round-O-B

KBST
KRLD-Art- bur
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. lit St
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HKCOWR

e ran
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY" Thru SATURDAY

ADULTS ONLY The Chil
dren's AdmissionPrice Will Be
Eliminated During This Engage
ment.

An Adult Picture, Treated
In An Adult Manner

PLUS: NEWS CARTQON

TONITE'-THURSDA- Y

Cyrano
De Bergerac

With

Jom Ferrer Malo Powers

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

. TONITE LAST TIMES

r

"

PLUS; NEWS CARTOON

I

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

He Stand A Crlmsen Troll
Across Mi wish

WMi Ednond
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AN AUIEO ARTISTS Hcnni
PLUS- - NEWS CARTOON

I ... mm-- i iii4iu i

An Adult Picture

Treated In An

Adult Manner!

Wh
Adults Only
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TroopsDig Away At KoreanRed
Clay Hills SouthOf TruceZone

By FORRESTEDWARDS

WESTERN FRONT, Korea Ml

The young marine straightened up
from the newly dug trench, mas-

saged the small of his back and
moppedsweat off his face.

"We've been digging, digging,
ever since the armistice," said
Pfc. Talmage W. Blackwell of Ral-

eigh, Miss.
"But don't get me wrong I'm

not kicking I'd rather do some-
thing like this than have men get-
ting killed like before the armi-
stice "

All across the 150-ml- front. Al

lied soldiers were swinging picks
and stabbing spadesInto Korea's
red clay hills They were building
new carmen formications soutn 01

the demilitarized zone
Others engaged In dangerous

mine removal work Scores of
small parties went over ground us-
ing tho most modern of detectors

' l2J22ElSm ta
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The Children's Admis-

sion PriceWill Be Elim-

inated During This

1

but even so risking accident and
death.

Some men In the forward areas
were In salvage operations, bring-
ing back equipment for cleaning,
repair and further use.

Engineers were repairing roads
and bridges.

North of Munsan, 3,000 Army
engineers were hard at work on
a huge tent city for North Korean
and Chineseprisoners of war who
have said they do not want to be
sent back behind the "Bamboo
Curtain." The tent city will house
them while their fate la decided.

It has been mostly vork and
little play for U. N. troops since
the armistice was signed July 27
but an easier life lies ahead. The
U S. 8th Army Is planning a big
move In It recreation and study
programs.

Already there has been a marked
Increase In the number of men
flown out dairy from Seoul for five
day' rest and relaxation In Japan.
Sunday, more than 1.000 "R and
R" troops flew to Japan.

From the air, the new Allied
front looks quite different from the
old one with its connectedtrenches.
The new line Is more a series of
"Islands" of dug-l-n positions on key
hills

The old line looks like a jagged
scar across the rldgctops. Bunkers
have been dismantled. Sandbag
barricades are gone.

The halt in the shooting did not
mean the end of soldiering. Day
and night, security patrols move
Just ahead of the new Allied lines,
always on the alert.

Everywhere the men who fought
In the bloody battles must stay In
condition for any further fighting
which might be necessary. Every

"lie who punishes, and metes
out Justice, Is the real master of
society," declared Eldon Mahon,
Colorado City, In an address at the
local Rotary Club luncheon Tues-
day.

The 32nd District attorney dis-

cussed Jury service and Its rela-
tion to the "freedoms" enjoyed
by Americans.

"One of these freedoms Is jury
service," Mahou said, adding that
preservation of the Individual's
right to a trial by jury will be pre-
served only as long as citizens are
willing to serve on a Jury. Neglect
and public apathy form the great
est threat to all the freedoms of
democracy, be declared.

Mahon discussed jury
and Jury wheel methods of

selecting jury panels and told bow
attorneys act In the selection of
juries through challenges "for
cause" and He dis
cussed a state bar association sur
vey which showed tha of a

Jury, three members re-
sent the service, three serve re-
luctantly, eight contenu they are
losing money, and one says he
doesn't know what is going on In
the courtroom. All 12, however, ad-

mit Importance of Jury service, ac-
cording to the survey.

Reasonsgiven for dislike of Jury
(service Include the waste of time,
lack of explanation of legal terms,
difficulties In reaching agreement,
and too much Intimidation on the

.part of some law) era
The survey also showed that

' most of the excuses given In at-
tempting to avoid Jury duty are

,not legal, althoughoffered "in good
faith"

"Our Jury system," said the dis-
trict attorney, "is not designed to
operate with Jurors that are com-
pletely satisfied The Juror almost
aluavs must make some sacrifice

) ' Sweat is Required In the
of our liberties, and the

more sweating the lesi bleeding
is required, ' he asserted

The problem of maintaining dem- -

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

wu storm)

division has Its own training

Let's look at what one company
has done since the armistice-Cha-rlie

Company of one battalion
of the 1st Marine Division on the
Western Front, That's Blackwell's
outfit.

The company has laid wire, dug
trenches, built bunkers and cleared
"flelda of fire" the area north of
the line Into which they would shoot
If the Communists broke tho truce.

The men complain about the
work but art-awa-re it Is necessary.

"I don't think we will need these
new positions." said Pfc. Walter
Ackerlna of Brooklyn. N. Y. "But
I don't believe In taking chances."

"These positions are the finest
we ever built," boasted 2nd Lt
Richard J. Bryne of Newark, N. J

Once the new positions are com-
pleted, what next?

Training Is No. 1 on the list,
8th Army headquarters said.

Every division will launch a new
and enlarged educational program

More post exchanges will offer
more stocks of merchandise. More
men will go on "R and R."

The sports program will boom.
On the Eastern Front, the U. S

45th Infantry Division is planning
to build a "Thunderblrd Bowl," a
recreation area seating 20.000 spec-
tators for basketball, badminton,
tennis and boxing. It's the brain-
child of Ma Gen. P. D. Cinder,
commander of the Thunderblrd Di-

vision.
Other divisions have similar

plans.
In the words of one awed cor-

poral:
"The folks at home Just ain't

going to believe It when I tell them
about it."

Eldon MahonTells Rotary
Of ImportanceOf Jury Duty

pre-

servation

CWKKups

ocratlc freedoms Involves an eter
nity of tomorrows, said Mahon.

"The responsibility rests in the
hearts and actions of men."

Speaker was Introduced bv Mal
colm Patterson, program chairman.
It was anounced that Ed Stewart,
Abilene, will address Rotarians at
their next meeting. He is to tell
of a trip to the Rotary International
convention in Paris earlier thisyear and also rotate Imnrpninn.
of the English coronation.

Midwestern
PhoneStrike
SuitsFiled

INDIANAPOLIS of
the CIO Communications Workers,
facing suits In federal and county
courts, accused Gov. George N
Craig of helping Indiana Bell Tele-
phone Co. In a "union-bustin- g and
strike-bustin- campaign.

Mrs. Mae Mann, Indiana CWA
director, said In a statement that
the governor was fostering a "po-
lice state."She said he should have
"given more consideration" to a
solution achieved at South Bend In
which the union agreed to limit
pickets and the company agreed to
get rid of ouf-o-f town workers

The union repeatedly has ac-
cused Indiana Bell of bringing in
"strike breakers "

Indiana Bell filed suit In federal
court In Indianapolis yesterday nr
cusing 24 CWA locals and 5--8 Indi-
vidual union officers of violating
the National Labor Relations Act

The suit accused the union of
"threats. Intimidation and coer
clon . . . against nonstriklng cm
ployes and against the company
through destruction of cable win-
dows and other telephone property-
-It

referred specifically to report-
ed outbreaks of violence at South
Bend, Fort Wayne Kokomo, Mar-
tinsville and Chnton

Gov Craig sent state troopers
to Clinton Monday after weekend
disorders had accuseda suspension
or telephone service He said yev

I terday he had orderedstate police
to stand by In five more cities
wnere violence was reared The
governor declined to name tho

If kept free from bacteria, milk
can be kept fresh indefinitely

SPECIAL FROM . . .

iHivs NMoa aaisdn
AUGUST WHITE FEATURES!

PLAYTEX PILLOWS. Made For Smooth
Sleeping Comfort. Reg. S8.95, Each

SPECIAL MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SETS.
Unconditionally Guaranteed.
Were $79.50. Both pieces

PLUS MANY OTHER BIG BEDDING BUYSI

bOMK furnishings'

A

Dormitory
Accessori es

North Star Blanket ... a 1009o wool
plaid blanket in soft pastelcolors . . .
with wide 8 inch satin binding. 72x90
size. 16.95

Faribo Blanket ... an all wool blanket
with five year guaranteeagainstmoth
damage. In beautiful clear colors of
emeraldgreen, yellow, camellia roso
and dusty rose. Has 6 inch satin bind-

ing, size 72x84. 10.95

Pillows ... imported down filled pillow with stripe
ticking cover, 20x26 size. 11.95 each

Playtex Superfoam Pillow with white cotton cover-

ing, regular height, 17x26 size. , 5.95 each

Sheets . . . Springmaid type 128 muslin Spring-knig-ht

sheets . . . Dormitory size 72x99. While
only. 2.38 each

Matching pillow cases,42x36 size. 59c each

Towels . . . Martex double loop towels, in a wido
selection of beautiful colors.

Bath Towels.

Hand Towels 79c each

Wash Cloths 35c each

Student Lamps . . . ideal lamps students
to take back to school. Brass lamp with
stand, suitable both girls boys. 12.95

Brass lamp with parchmentshade, swinging

Laundry Bags . . . heavy cotton crash laundry
bags in colors suitable both boys girls
dormitory,

Shoe Rack . . . chrome finish metal, on floor
of closet . . . holds twelve pair of shoes.

Shoe Bags ... in assorted colorextra heavy plas-

tic.

Can Get RadarSet

Our Dial Number Is

HOUSTON officials
on a moaiiicauon cnarge,
Houston can get a radar set that
will hurricanes
and tornadoes. The set is one of
20 assigned by the Weather Bu

reau to Texas. It is at Col

which has agreed to modify
'he sets for Weather Bureau use

Institute To Close
Houston un Baylor Univer

sity's Institute of Restorative
will be lndellnlteiy

of the resignation of Dr.
Boynton The professor re

signed yesterday, effective bept l,
to become medical director of the
Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago.

MALIBU POTTERY
16 Starter Set

Regular
SALE PRICE

$4.95
Plenty Free Parking

Plus S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

OUR

SALE

DIAL

$5.95

$65 00

1.50 each

2 for 1.50

3 1.00

for the
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for and

arm.
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for and
1.59
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2.79
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TREMENDOUS STOCK
REDUCTION SALE
CONTINUES . . .

A
4

m
SELF WINDINQ

MCl
VALUE!

17 JEWELS

SHOCK RESISTANT

WATER RESISTANT

UNBREAKABLE CRYSTAL

LUMINOUS DIAL

STAINLESS STEEL BACK

EXPANSION BAND

L anurlVa I AHOllfnt I unun . .... .. . ,

3rd at Main
Dial


